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A revolutionary

new concept in carpets...

DURKAN
All in one patterned

carpet catalog
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800-2A1-4580, FAX 706-226-0360
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55 m>\D CENTERS?

If the nalion has more renters than il

architects and interior desi«n(^rs wiHild'ni. know q 

il fixim tlxi commissions ihey'n^ ^^Uine.

PRODUCT FOCUS o
26 RESnJENT HOORING 

Contemporary life is hard, which is why much of 

commm'ial l1(M)rine is resilk*nt if not actually s(rfl. Here 

are cum^nl offermgs trwn flcxHing manufacturers.
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n56 (]REENKR PASTURES
(}rc*’nvilk% S.C. suffered lon« tinotv^ with its ill-built 

c(xiv(^tk)n ('enter until HOK desv^ied an addiU(xi to 

make; atUiKkies wiijer to c(mie.

>
30 LIKE MAGIC

A chair from fabric houvse Carne^? Vbu bttlcha. and 

it’s {>01 Xorel® shrink wrapped all over il.
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60 oDAY OK THE UXXJS
A rapidly rising PIxxnTlx. Art/.. (mlisLs HNTB to nwjvak‘ 

the Phoenix (]ivk' Plaza and m«ikes it p(dia()« the 

pomier {jatht*rine plaa* of the Southwt^^4.

32 Om(’>E TAKE OUT
What could be more '90s than Conx^spondcnl from 

Haworth, a mobile omee-in-a-box tluit allows 

tempt>rary space Ut be used quickly and c.a.sily?
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n64 IIDA/G()NTRA(rr DESKJN PRODIKH’ DESIGN 
COMPETITION
Whcft will all the new c(NUX‘pLs for rc\’oluUonizin{' Uk; 

workplace* to l(K)k like contract himishin^?* you 

c<m spcxriiy now? The* I9MR Ap(W Awaixls be^n U) 

provider some answers.

X34 SQUEEZE PLAY
Corporate downsizinfl takes on a new mc5anin{> with 

Jofco Caseworks™ Studio Colkx'Uon. design(xl by 

Chesser/Schachl and Mt^er.

UESIGN
THAT THING YOU DESIGNED!
Riddell .Advertisin{> and Desii^n Office. Jackson, 

Wyo., invited William R Bruder Arc'hiUxt to (Uisitjn 

its new home-and wound up challenging the way 

this Western town sees itst^lf.

36
BUSINESS
KOR A CHANGE!
In a radic^il new vkw of changes orders, they (an bt> 

seen as gexx!. bad-or both at the same* Lime.

69

TECHNULOGY40 WAVING THE RED. WHITE AND NEW 
Historians may not espy any difference, but 

Boston's historic Faneuil Hall has ermerged 

from its rehabilitation by Goody. Clancy and 

Associates e(|uippcd to meet the demands of 

today and tomorrow'.

72 RETROKITTIN(; GRANDFATHER 
facing new systems in old buildings is a lest in 

ing(Miuily where arxhiteets will find fonnidable 

challengcs-plus unexptx’lcd cleligtils.

UEPARTMENTS
8 EDITORIAL 

10 TRENDS 

22 MARKETPLACE 

74 BOOKSIIELE

76 PROFESSIONAL LITERATURE

77 (U^SSIFIEDS 

79 PRODUtrriNDEX

79 AD INDEX

80 PERSONALITIES

44 SCUSE THEM WHILE THEY TOUCH THE 
SKY
Studios Arcliilecture turns a 30-y(*ar-()l(l San 

hYancisro building into a W'orld headquarU^rs for 

AirTouch Communications fit for llu^ 21stC(;ntury of 

wireless.

50 RUNNING AWAY WITH THE CIRCUS 
Diners canT help smiling-and coming ha(;k for morexis 

acrobaUs and monkeys whirl ow?rh(!ad at Manhattan’s 

Osteria dt;l Circo, designed by Adam TIhany 

International.
http://www.contractdesign.com

Cow Photo; Owhead (Mad ol ^tund floor at RkkMI Advartising and Design Olice, Jacteon, Wyo., 

designed by William P. Bruder Architect lid. Pho(o(paphy by Bi ranmerman.
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SAFETY SUITES II upholstery fabrics as durable as they are beautiful. 

FIT TO BE WIDE II 126" wide prints perfect for seamless bedspreads.

FIRETECH IX COLLECTION coordinating printed fabrics.

^rfneie*-/ Ro B E RT alien

CONTRACT FABRICS

Please visrt us at the International Hotel/Motel and Restaurant Show. Booth 3821. Or contact
Barry Baron at 79 Madison Avenue. New York. NY 100l6.Tel. 2I2-696-0S3S Fax. 212-779*0241.
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EDITORIAL
llales from Lhe little Red-Faeed ^hoolhouse

Jolinn>. \iariy. KarxH*ni. Noriko and the rx!sl of Dm* 

mcnlao and scrondar) vSch(M>l kids who w(‘nt back to 
scliool Ibis fall «ol a civic icwson UiaV slmuld iiav(^ (mbar- 
rass(!d the adults in their c()mmuniti(^>. The ixs^ord nuin- 
b(Tof public st'hool students (inn)llln« for the 1996-lf)97 

ac-iidemic vear—i^stimaUxl by Uu*. U.S. IK^.partiuent (vf 
I'lducation at 51.7 million—found th<* st'hool hiijklin{>s 

grossly ovwt:n)wded and badly deltiioraUxl. Worsen yc;t. 
as was I'oiicfided this summer by Kducaliim Secretarj' 
Richard W. Rik'y. the rising tide of sttidenus could be plain
ly stxm appnwcliing in the 

previous decadt;, giving sod- 
ely plenty of lime to plan and 

(ixeculc a projKT rx?spons(^.
How (lid siK'iety d(‘al with 

the 20-y(x»r demographic tide, 
that is just now crxisting? (Th(!
U.S. D<!pail,m(^nl of Hdueation 

<.rstiinaU;s Uie public sc'IUMtl 
l>opuliiLion should rea<^ii 54.f> 
million or nc^arly If million 

moRi slud(!riLs in 2l)Od. r<squir
ing lh(s c()iLsii'U(sLion of ovei'
6.(KKI ru^w sdi(M»ls.) Th(‘ citi
zens' C17: We'iY! s[xsnding Uk> 
much. Wliilc the (leneral 
Accounting Offices was Uksiili- 
IVing some $112 billion of 
Iwdly ne(sd(id (soiislniction for 
Amenca’s HO.tKX) scIkmjIs last 

year. scIkm)I districts werts (sui
ting txick to less than $ 11 bil
lion in toUil, including S5 bil
lion for reiKiirs and exfxmsion.

Wh(sri push cam(s to shove 
this SeptesmixT, the anecdotal 
evidence ixsad like a surreal, 
third world report. Childtxm in 

slau*s as distant as (^lifoniia. Hcu’ida and .New York are 
studying In kx-ker ixx)ms. elosesls. hallways and cafele- 
rias. WKsre arx‘ they coming fi'om? Th(' laUssl gains rep
resent the coming of age (if H;iby Bexiniers' offspring. 
higlHT black and Hispanic birth raUs, Increased immi
gration. rising pLirtidpation of childna in pre-kinder- 

garU’n and kindesrgarUsn and low(sr drop out rates for high 
sch(M>l sludimls. Is no room for some 20‘Xi of the 
(x>pulalion to study?

In the imiiKiUate al)sence of more spaee. stmkaLs 
could iKx^n to faixs Uie year-round sclwxil calendar. N(‘w 

Yorik for cxumpk‘. alrxady runs triple sesssions in some
of iLs more esrowdexl sch(K)ls, Although the Big Apple would

not lx‘ ttie llrsl U.S. public school system to experimtml 
with a long(T schex^ year—and America's school year is by 

no means the longest in the developed world—it would 
cerUiinly b(“ the largest with 1.06 million students.

Over the long term, however, there seems 

from spending the roughly $6.8 million per elementary 
sch(x>l, $10,4 million per middle school and $18 million 

per high st^uiol (median costs are estimated by Stanton 
lA'ggell & AssixAaU^. an ciducalional consulting firm). The 

nation’s s(4i(X)ls are simply falling apart. According to the 

American Association of 
School Administrators, nearly 
one-third of the sch(x»ls were 
built befort^ World War II. 
another 43% weix^ finished in 
tile 1050s-1960s. often hastily 

and shoddily to house; waves 
of Baby Boomere. 14% were 
added in the 1970s and 11% 

came, on stream in the 1980s.
To overcome resistance 

among taxpayers to pay for 
school buildings, based in 

part on declining enrollments 
in the 1970s and 1980s, 
increased spending on teach
ers’ salaries, administrative 

staff and special programs 
plus declining federal subsi
dies for education that have 
exacerbated inadequate ex
penditures at state and local 
levels, architects and inttTior 
designers may have to help 
their communities create 
new. hybrid facilities that 
serve the gtmeral purpose of 

community service: public 
(‘ducalion. (Corporate (xlucalion, day care and senior attiv- 
ilk;s. TIk' busiri(?ss world might tap into schtxjl classrooms 

and libraries off hours for corporaU* educational programs, 
whidi ainxjdy' cost il some $30 billion a year, as well as day 
care for its employees' dt'p(‘ixkMils. Pamilies could pay for 
day care and use of athletic facilities off hours. Senior cit
izens—some 1 [J% of the population is 65 and over—could 

take advantage of lour»g(«. libraries, athletic facilities. 
(•af(;lerias and day ('are. where they might wish to serve.

Would spn'ading the benefits of su(;h true community 

(’(‘nlers help win them the netded political and economic 
support? With Uie school population pushing out the 
walls, we d all b<;tter hope so.

no escap(!

Kog(;r Y(x> 

H(liior-in-Chief
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TRENDS
Archiilng and All that 
Jazz

Promosedia Salutes 
the Chair

To encoui‘a«t* these high risk employt^w to 

■gel with the pnignim.’' neariy iwo-Lhirds 
(63%) of the companies now offiT on(‘ or 

more types of incentives including 
<md—more fn^quenlly—non-cash awards, as 

The InUTnational Chair Kxliibilion. organized well as discounts on Insurance premiums, 
by Prom(rs<*(Ua. celebrated its 20ih An- aird flexibk* benefit cnMlits. A snmll numlXT. 
niversary in I dine, luily tliis ()ctob('r 11 though, impose financial pcinaities, in the
through 14. The only one of ius kind in the form of higlMT health insurance prxmiiums.
world, the Kxliibilion is dinlicated to show- on non-part,icipaliiig high-risk employees, 
casing commercial seating of ail lypiis; lleallh managc:ment 
chairs, stools, arnicliairs and sofas. With 172 encompass life-slylc modification including 
exhibitors this year. sfMH'ial events and a Top smoking cesstition and weight loss (included 
Ten Chair Competition, the Exhibition sue- in 91% of the surveyed etnployiT’s pro-
cessfully pmmoted the chair as a necwsstiry grams); disei>st‘ priweniion, including cancer
design comixment and lidine as a major and dialxjtes sen'enings (55%); education 

region for scaling dt‘sign and manufacturing. self-<'are of minor ailmenLs (51%); and dis- 
.An aix^a of approximat ely 3lt-s(j. milt*s siluat- eas(“ management (33%). 
i*d in the iK^arl of h’riuli. in the Norlh-Easl of "Employers in grt^abT numlHTS are coin- 
Italy, I'dine and its snrnMinding ivgion pro- ing to re.alize the nml to focus their
vides of Italy's total production of grams on high-risk employees, a niessag<‘ we
chairs, f>0% of Europe's and 32'Xi of the have been coinmunicaling for sonu‘ time to 

world's. Kor more informaliiin contact eliems. This apiin)ych will yield far heller 
Promosedia at 011 3!) 432 745611. pay-back,’ said Joy Kiley, a lH*havioi'al luvilth

corisulUiiit based in Mi^rcer's Allarihi office. 
M<';asiiring pi'ogr'ani success is done in s<wor- 
al ways. Eniployi^c pailicipatlon levels-citcd 
by (iH%- is the most common approach, and 

(“inployee feedback is the second most fre
quently cited (by oS’lfa) measure. “Only one- 
ihinl liKik directly at res^ulis as reniTti*d in 
rc<luc(;d health care claims and costs, and 
jiisl a scant 16% monitor the decrease in sick 
days," Riley said. "The fact is. <‘niployers 
UKlay have th(‘ ability to measure 

results with greater prt'clsion than is t\ plcal- 
ly applied."

William M. Meix’cr. Inc., is one of the 

nal,ton's leading hitman re^ourci-s constilLing 
linns, Ileadtiuarieivd in New \<)rk. anti with 
(inlet's in Atlanta and 42 oilier U.S. cities, the 
firm is the D.S. oiKTating company of William 

M. Mercer Compank^s. Inc. a worldwitk' con- 
siilLing orgcUiization st‘r\ing clk'nts fixim offices 
in 107 cilks in 27 ('ountries and lenitorkrs.

cash

New York- The Coop<T-Hew1lt. National Dt^sign 
Must'um. SmithstMiian Institiitkin is holding a 
fundraising event to btmefit its .African- 
American Design ArtJiive. The archive was
founded in 1991 anti features hundmls of 
designers in its collection of slides, pho

tographs. r^ume.s, reviews. exhihiUon cata
logues and other materials that documt^nt 
the Afro-American contribution to the design 

community. Kenneth Miller servtrs as the 
honorary chair of the Archive and Diurlney 
Sioane as the htmefit chair.

Included In the Archive's colletTion 

wtirks by: James Watkins, a ceramist and 
associate professor iti the Collt;ge of 
Architecture, Texas Tech University in 
LubIxKik: Tony Wbitfield. pr»*sldenl and prin

cipal dt^signer for Red Wing & (lhambeirs, 
custom and limited edition furniture design 
firm in Brooklyn, N.Y.; Jack Travis. ALA. ASID. 
an architect and editor; Sandy Baker, a j(‘wel- 
ry designer: and Douglas Phillips, an inltTtia- 
lionally known designer, artist and lecturer 
who works with sUiiiKHl glass windows.

The benefit will lake place at the Museum 
on the evening of NovembtT 18. 1996 and 
will include a cocktail reception, live music by 
the Jacky 'frOTasson Trio and a silent auction 
of works by accomplished African -American 

designers. Tickets are $75 for non-members. 
{',ail 212-860-6163 for more information.

programs typically

on
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Alt.offiee in the Works

San Francisco - .Alt.offiee—the trade show, jour
nal and web site finiusing on alternative 
office environments to be launched by Miller 
Fn’eman. Inc.. San FTandst'o. in 1997—has 

issued a call for prt^sentalions and papers for 
the conference and journal. In addition, advi
sory boards will be established for both.

'niose inleresttsJ in submitting papt'rs. 
article topics, editorial columns 
items for the journal, or serving on the ediU)- 
nal advisory board, should conlael Paul 

Tarricone (managing editor. f^cUitJes IJesifin 
& Miinagemenl. 212-615-2717) or Jennifer 

Busch (executive editor, Conlracl l)rsjf>n, 
212-615-2605).

Those interested in exhibiting, making 

prt'st'iiuilions or serving on the confert'nce 
advisory board should contact Henry Dicker, 
Design Group show dirx'ctor. al2l2-615-2649.

alt.offiee. The Journal for Allernatlve 
Office Environments will debut in April 1997; 
the Conference and ExjMisItion for Alter
native Office EnvironmenLs will be held 
.August 14-16. 1997, at the San Jost* (k)n- 
venlion Ctmter In California. The World Wide 
Web siu* (http/Awww.altoffice.coni) will be 

operational this month.

Promosedia sponsored the 20th International 

Chair Exhibition in Udine. Italy. Survey Finds Many 
Reason»« for Poor 
Project Management

or news
High Risk Employees a 
Target for Health 
Management Programs Natick, Mass.- Act'ttrdiiig to Zweig White & 

Associates' I IKK) Project Manuffement 
Survey of A/E/P f- Environmental Consulting 
Firms, project managers and their team 
members are being left in the tfcirk. 17 ptT- 
rent of firms said that all U'ani memix'rs are 
rariily or never allowed to st;e their own por
tion of the scope of services for a projtxT. In 
addition, just 26% of firms have mandatory 
formal training for projwl managt'rs. while 
40‘'() have opiional training, and 29% liave no 

training. Even for firms that do provide train
ing for their project manag(?rs. the level is 
(|iiite po(H'. Ef’WiT than half of projwt man-

Atlanta- Reaching high-risk employees, those 
who smoke, art' overweight, or have a 

managt'able disease such as Ijypertension. 
is one of the loughi'^Jt ehallenges facing 
employers that sponsor workplace health 

management programs, according to a sur
vey by William M. Mercer. Inc, Of the 157 

employers (of 259 surveyed) that sponsor 
health niamigetnenl programs, only 1% 

repot’l complete sueci*ss in attraeUng such 
high-risk worki'rs into ttieir [irogram.
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TRENDS
a^rs ar(^ trained on tasks as 
essential as opening a job num
ber. charglnfi lime, and bud»a- 
ing. Wi'iUi Utese numbers. Il is 

eas>’ to see why training of pn>- 
ject mana#»<Ts has btx.'«me such 
a hoi issue in the A/E/i* and 

environmenial consulting; indus
try. (Xher r(»ulls from the sur
vey include;
• 39% of firms that respond«l to 

Uk‘. survey do m>l always ImdsiM 
for lime spent on pn>|ect nian- 

a^meni.
• In over half of the firms, pro
ject managers rarely or never 
have hirioft/firine power.
• While 879fi of projet;i mana«t!rs 

are suppos(ul to get formal pt^r- 
formance appraisals. 41% stud 
that their apprais<d was not con- 
ductetl on time.
• 45% of project managirrs ck» not 
participate In the performanci; 
appraisiils of their team m(;mlxirs.

The 1990 Projevt Muna^ev's 
Survey of A/E/P & Environmen- 
1^1 Consulting Firms is avaiiahle. 
from the publisher. Zweig. While

Associates, 600 Worcester 
Road. Box 8325. Natick. Mass, 
01760 for $250. hhr mo«^ infor
mation call (508) 651-1559 or 
lax (508) 653-6522.

Mickey A. Woods .Award for 

Outstanding Scholar in Illu
mination Kngine(!rlng. This 
award rx;(;ognizes one student 

each ye.ar who is pursuing stud- 
k!s in tUuminalitm enginee.ring 
und(T scholarship from the 

Robert J. B<‘sal Memorial 
Education F'und.

Rhode Island ScIkm)I of [X;s4ui 
students Wooh Kim and Senseney 

SiDhes, both juniors in the KISD 
Textile Di‘part.mc*nl. receivtxi first 
and six'ixkI plaa* awards in this 
year’s IXxijxj 'fis'xUli^ RI8D Srhi>l- 
arsiiip Cx)mp<ailjon. The; competi
tion r»?quiix*d the students to illus- 
lral(‘ their own personalities via 
original U;xtiles d<5signs.

JMA Architecture Studios, L'is Ve.gas. 
N<*vada. has honoix^d as the 

rtidpkml of two awards in the 
1997 Awards of Exc<4lence 

national competition sponsoivd 
by the (lomnuTcial Builders 
Council of The National Assoc- 
iatioti of llonu‘ Biiiidt^rs. JMA 
was honotxxl for iLs designs of 
West Valley Imaging In the Best 
M(xlk;al category of I)ivisir)ii I 
and for the Las Vegas Executive 
,Mr Terminal in DivisUai ll’s Bc«t 
Institutional cau^gory.

Commissions & 
Awards

David K. Sarged. of Sargerl Design 
Associates. Springfield, Mass., 
has been awarded the Pix^s- 
IdtiiiLial Certificate of Apprxic- 
iation by the national office of 
the American Sixiely of InUTior 

.New York Chapter Dtsiign .Award IX^ignt^rs (ASID). The award 
CitaUon for the desigti of projrx'Ls 

in Harlem, licit year’s award was 
for a Lf)ng 'Ibnn Recovery CenUT 
for the Central llark^m Alcx)holic 
Crisis Center. Thus year’s award Is 

for a new townhousi' for a thnx' 
generation fainjly.

H)r the s<xx)nd year in a row. Captes 

Jeterson Amhiiects has won an AlA

n^cogni/,(;s Sargerls’ leadership 
contributions as president of 
the ASH) New England ChapUT 

during his 1995-96 term. Sar- 
gert has also btum namtxl to the 
national ASID Small Business 
Advisory Committee which 

s<;rv(s to help ASID memlx*rs 
devxdop pndesslonal business 

policies. rnark(4 strategies and
RIGID Jteei structure San Diego-basf^d Uunenations. Inc. 

has betui se!l(‘cu^ as the lighting 
design firm for B<ili Shopping legislative dirxTtton. 
World, an inu*,n»aUonal Duty tVee 

Store. l(H;aU^ in B<)ii Indonesia.
CLAD WITH RICH WOODS

Cin<;innati-based Baxter Hodell 

Donnelly Preston. Inc. has been 
awarded a contract to design the 
S('kmce & Allknl Health Building 
and rt^novatioiis to Muntz Hall at 
th<‘ University of Cincinnati’s 
Kijymond WalU;rs Collegia.

8EAUTY0F CUSTOM MILLWORK The McCulley Groiv. LLC, San Diego, 
lias been selected to cre.ate inu^ 
riors for the law firm of Koley 

LardiHT Weissburg & Aronson in 
San Diego.

liy'-' Krisia Wendt, a spring graduaU‘ in 
Architeelural Enginwring fn>m 
the University of Kansas is the 
1995-1996 rt^cipienl of the

The Am(;ri(;an Bible* Society has 

New Vork-lxised Fox & 
Fowie Architects to n^design its 
ManhatUiii headquarters at 1865

RICHARDS • WILCOX INC.
A CONSrnUCTQH GROUP COMPANY
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flexibility and accessibility into the fuiure.

Find out more about Access 5000 

and other wire manaRemcni solutiorts that 

make your job easier. For the full story, call 

1-800-621-0049. C> hupv'Avww.wiremold.com. 

Wiremold... The only way to wire.

Just as beautiful is the money it 

saves. In installation time. Upgrades. And 

future change-ouLs.

Access 5000 is just one of many 

Wiremold wire management solutions: 

overhead, perimeter, open space, and inlloor 

pRxlucts that blend performance, iastallation 

efTiciency, and elegance - while providing

Sleek. Attractive. Great with any decor. 

Wiremold* Access™ 5000 raceway is the 

elegant solution. Its two-channel design is 

perfect for AC power, computer, video 

telecommunication, and security system 

wiring. It's available in a wide range of 

standard colors and fine wood designs - 

cherry, mahogany, maple, and oak.
CSWIREMQLD
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First Class 
Traditional 

Comfort.

Clairmont Seating from Kimball.
Clairmont chairs offer visual sophistication with ultimate comfort. 

Curvilinear design and downswept arms complement 
Clairmont’s ergonomic approach. Clairmont is available 

in Executive, Management and Guest models.

800.482.1 8 1 8
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in EilwrN'VilIc, Calif, workitu; with 

Mexican archiled Ricardo Legotreta.
Broadway and its disLrIhulJon 
center in Wayne, N.J.

The Intematiotial hirnisliinys atid 
lX«i«n Ass(K’ialion has selecU'd 

Oiarl^ D. Gandy, pix^sidenl of Gandy/ 
Peace. Inc., AUanUi. as the winner 

of the disliti«iiishe(l UHK> M)A 
Trailblazer Award. Since I96(>. 
the award has tKx^n ptx^sr‘nled 

yearly to a pr*rsofi wh<»: mrxmlnfi- 
fully alters the w'ay an aspc;ct of 
the furnishings industry functions 
or is ptweived; in the last five 
years consistently demonstraU*<l 
leadersliip (lualities: and will con
tinue to "blaze fuliire trails" for 

the industry.

New York-based Gemer Kronick + 
Valcarcel, Architects, PC will design 

EMI Records' r>0.(K)0-s(|. ft. 
space at 304 h»rk Avenue S(KJth. 
lo<’al(‘d at the southeast corner 

of 23nl Street in Manhaiutti.

Miami-based Bermello Ajamil and 
Partners has platinr^l nt^v c^ruise 
and fcH’llUies for Mk* Hirls (jf 
CartattMiu. ('-olombia and ()rai4>e- 
staad and Bareadera, Arulw.

Minm‘apolis-based Architectural 
Alliance iias bctm srdt^caed by lh(5 
SlaUi (ff Miiin(!sota to dc'siyn a 
new 43(),IKK)-sq. ft facility for 
the Miiiiu^sota Deparimeni «»f 
Revenue. Tlie new office, distri
bution. and parking facility will 
bc! built in St. Paul to pro\ klc a 
pcTinanent home for the Rev
enue Ix^partment.

The San I'VatuMSCo ofllce of Anshen 

+ Allen, Architects, has Ikxvi awai'ded 
two commissions in Calihrmia 
and Hawaii. One is a compix^hen- 
sive long ranti*' devel(^nK*m plan 
for expansion, renovations and 
seismic n’habiliUtlion of surw'ry. 
emergency, ou4>alii*nt clinic, <ind 
physician oFlK’es for the 2.5 actx\ 
not-for-profit Sonoma Valley Hos
pital. whik^ the oilier is for the 

strate^iic ma!>dxT planning and 
siu^ aniily?iis in asstK'ialion willi 
Honolulu-bas(!d G.IS (iroups 
Archiu*ets Ltd. for developnuinl 
of a new fivi^-acr(> Medical CenUT 
('ampus in Honolulu.

Atlanta-basixl Stevens & Wilkinson 
Interiors, Inc. announced that it has 
been ix*i«tined by The High 
Musr'um of Art to drwign modifi
cations and enhaneemenis to the 
Folk Art and PhoUrgraphy 
Galleries for “Picturing the 
South. I860 to tlie Ihxiscini". an 
Exhibition at tlu^ Georgia-Pacific 

Genler in .AllanUi.
The Hillier Group Architects. Pliila- 
delphia. has rex'ently won s<wer- 
aJ commissions for new corpo
rate art’hileclural and inu^rior 
design work in the Philadelphia 
area, ineluding: ’Hm* Wilmington 
Trust (lompaiiy. Wilmington. 
Del.: (kmeral Insinimeni Com- 
inunicaiions. Horsham. Pa.; The 

Letifest (ifxmp/Subarban ClaWe. 
Oaks. Pa.: and National .Media 
Gorporaliun. Philadelphia.

HNTB Architecture, in asstM'iatioii 
with Ventwe ArchitNts. brdh Mil
waukee firms, has won a ctm- 
iract to provide ari'hiteelural 
dtisigii st^rvices for Hm* stale of 
Wisconsin's Oakhill Gomulional 
lnsliuil,i(m in Ow'gon, W'is. The 
firm has also been sr'krPxl to 

pn)vi(k* arehiUx'iural d<wign sct- 
vk'es for a proposed ice artuia at 
a siu? in the Ptitomac Yard of 
Alexandria, Va.

Harley Blington Design, Southfield. 
Mich., receivixl I'brd Motor Com
pany's 01 certincation. 01 is 

hbrd's quality assui’ance program 
for production parts suppliers and 

nonpixKlmtion-rx'lated ser\1«».

San Francisco-based Brayton & 
Hughes Design Studio announced the 

following three new domestic 
and international de:sign pro
jects: the ll.S. Embassy in Beiiin. 
rrrsulting from a compel ilioii- 
winning collalioration with arehi- 
Urels Moore Ruble Yudell/Gruen 
Associates in Santa Monica. Calif.: 
the new rxisorl hotel for Four 
Seasons in Sharm El Sheikh, 
blgypl on the Sinai IVninsiila. 
which is bt^ing devtMoped by the 

Egyptian company Talaal Mostafa 
Gto»n): Phase II of Chiron Crirpor- 
ation's new Life Sciences Center

The Tile Promotion Board has an
nounced its 1997 call for entrk^s 

for dt^sign(!rs. anPiUx'ls. wramic 
tile manufa(U.iin‘rs. distributors, 
retailers and contractors who 
have innueiUHxl the use of ceram
ic tile in Uk‘ past two years. Hir an 
entry call (800) 495-5900 or write 

to TPB. IKX) E. Indiana »wn Rd.. 
Suite 211. JuplU'r. Fla. 33477.
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Stud«:nl.s at Philadelphia CoU(!ge of Te;xLii<is 

and Science recently earned inU^maiional 
recoenition in the NethtTlands .\rchjleclure 
Institute Inu^matlonal Design Compe^tition. 
The contest attracted 424 entries from 42 
countries, and challengt^d students to “de
sign a school of architecture- for the future, 
rendering it three-dimensionally, basing the 

conaiption on a pt^rsonal visicm of future 
rotes of architecture^ and the architect.” Of ail 
the entrits submitted, the design creaUKl by 

PCT&S students Jefcmy AveUno, Amy Chorey, Cindy 
Cizmarik, Christopher Goin and Ridiard Sanford was 

awartkKl first prize by an international jury.

People in the Mews man Realty & (lonsirucUon Co.. Inc., New 
York, has appointcxl Kenmth Champion as vice 
pivsident for New York and Horida.

Hemy A. Bradshaw. presid<;nl of Armsl.mng World 
Industries’ Worldwide Building Products 
OpcTations. I.ancasl(;r, Pa., will rritirf; on 
January 1. 1997.

Kaoru Yamamoto, ISP. has loinrHl the New York 
firm of HashimoU) & Partners. Inc. as vice 

prrisidenl and creative director.

Design Collective Incorporated, Columbus, 
Ohio, has made David L Rotar, AlA; JeBrey L Haase, 
NCARB; and Eugene J. McHugh principals of tlK^ firm.

Boston-bas(;d Plarl R. Hansburgh + As- 
soc-iates. Itk'.. tuts promoted David A. Cratew, AlA, 

to s(!nior associaU': and dirtictor of dtisign.

Tm Gemmi, Nna Schiappa and Rae Ha^ h<)ve bettn 
apTxiinU^ vice {Mxsadents of San I’Yarwisco- 
based Brayton & Hugiu» Design Studio.

Jifl Watson. 32. a partner in PiUsburgh-bascHl 
Arthur Lubetz Associates, was one of the vic
tims of TWA Highl 800. Watson was cited by 
the AlA as one of the outstanding women 
archiUiCts in Western lYmnsylvania. 1990. In 
her memory The Jill Watson Endowment for 
Innovation at the InUirsttction of the Arts has 
bt^en cre-ated to supjMtrt mulli-dlsciplinary 
activity at the CMC College of Fine .Arts. 
Donations are bc^ing a(;ceptcd by The Jill 
WaLson F’und. Camegk; Mellon University. 
.AIHX) Fbrbes Avenue. Pittsburgh, lAi. 15213.

Applications are now available for comptaitive 

admission to the 1997 class of Steelcase University, 
an innovative summer program that pnwides 
design sludenLs wiUi an inside kMik at the 
business of interior dr^ign. TIte apiilication 
deadline Is December 15. 1990. H>r more in
formation. look for SU»4ease Inc. at hup; 
//www.sleelcase.coin on the World Widr; Wt^b.

William DeMuth has j(»ine-d the Dallas ofTice of 
RTKU AssociaUiS Inc, as director of special 
medical projects.

FKP Aix;hiteet.s, Inc.. Texas, has pn>moUxl 
Richard Pakxnbo. AlA, Mike Rader, AlA, and Cynthia 
Walston, AlA, to vice prr;sidcnt.

Soep Iteodates of Boston announced its appoint
ment by the Cote Hersee Company to manage 
the space planning, desigit and consiruc.Uon 
adininistraUon of the firm’s coiporale he.ad- 
quaitr^rs on Old Colony Road in South Boston.

Thomas K. Stat has ioiiMxl Chicago-biised IVrkins 
& Will as phnt'ipal and director of markeUng. Richard A. Logsi, AlA, has been appoinuxl a design 

dirci(;lor f(>r the Washington. D.C. atid Baltimore 
<»mc-<!s of Censler. archilecLs and planners. 
Scott P. Keller, AlA, has berm accepted as a new

The lK)ard of dirrx'U»rs of Tishman (kmstruc- 
lion Corporation, an op<Tating unit of Tish-

P o
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Broiidwij>. I nil Kciidall
Scjuart'. r.iunl)ri(l4S*. Mass.. 02142.

pail tier and Michael Kazan. fiPA. as a 
neu |)i'iiU'l)Ktl of (iru/en Samton 
Arehitei'ls Planners and Interior 

Designers 1J,H New York.

Coming Events Biiix’elona. Spain: (kmlacl John 

Tobin at (617) 3:«-6:W().

(Jtiica^i-bas(‘d USG Corporation has 
launeiied a hoim* iwiiie on the Web 

whieli can Iw aecesst'd \ia http: 
//w%-w.us4>(’orp.coni.

November 21: 21 IMaii Lecture, 
given bv John Baird and l•’e^(l 
kramer. Dearborn l*;irk. Cliicago; 
Contact .\iidre.\ VVoniank at (312) 
632-6030. ext. 228.

November 3*18: \rcliileclour IUil> 

96: llal\;l‘'or r<‘s<T\alions call 
(WH)) 272-8808.

Heather Bush tias been appointed 

diixrtor of product de\elopment 
for Carntigie. New Yirrk.

November 13-15: KBI CariM'l Sem
inar, NortliWesi (ieorgia Trade 

and Convention CenU'r. Dalton. 
Ca.; (706) 226-3217.

Kl, Cret^nbay, Wis., has intro

duced an online catalog with 
complete ordering eapai>ilitit‘s 

on its website, located at tillp: 
//w w\\.ki-inc,coin.

Edward D. McCrary, FAIA, has joined 
the San h'rancisco olTice of 
llellmutli, Obata + kassabamn, 
Inc. (HOk). as vice prc^sidenl and 
director of arcliitecture.

November 21-22: Mai'keling Tactics 

For Design l'‘rot'essionals Srun- 
inar, PSM,I Kesourees. Inc., i.os 
\iigelcs; To rxrgistcr call kirn 
S('ott at I (8<H)) 337-PSMJ.November 14-15: Marketing Tactics 

For Design Professionals StMii- 
inar, PSM.l Resoum*s, Inc,. \V- 
lanla. (la.: To i'(‘gisler call Kim 
Scott at I (BOO) :)37-PS\lJ.

BSW International, Tulsa. Okla. has 

opened its new<‘Sl regional office 
at 201 S. Main. Suite !KM). Salt 
Like City. Hah 84111.

Dallas-based HkS Inc. an
nounces the addition of Dan 
Jeakins, AIA. as vice president of 
the eommereial group in likS s 
headquarters office.

November 22-24: Ughting Dimen
sions liuernatlonal Orange 
County Coinention Center. Or
lando. Ha.: To attend call the fa\- 
on-demaml line at 1 (800) W)l- 
3858 or the LDI96 liotline at 
(303) 220-06(K).

November 14-15: The Aeademy of 
Liglilirig IX'sign Fall SiTies Work
shops. sponsor(“d In Philips 
Ughting Company and The Com- 
nuTcial Design Network: Orlan
do, Fla,: For more information 

contact Rmiee (iatilc at (404) 
220-2233.

Micliael Love, ASID. principal of 
New York-liased (Juantiini De
sign (iixKip and James Druck- 
man. president of tiie New York 
D(‘sign Center at 2(K) L'xington 

\venu<“, have announced itie cre
ation of Interior Optoos™. whicii w ill 
sponsor friM* seminars and op<“n 
houses at which llie [inblic will 

he inviOxl to talk to designers 
and attend presi^riUilioris on var
ious aspects of design, shopping 
or funiisliiiigs.

Business Briefs
December 4: Project \Iaiiag(‘meiit & 
PnidiKT Design: The D<*sign Team 
of the Uiture. Mow New Col
laborative 
Changing the Design 1‘nK'ess-and 
the Organization-by Knabling 
Teamwork Over Distances. Mass
achusetts Institute of IW'hnologk 
Series on Technology and the 
Corporation. M.l.T. Campus. Cam
bridge. Mass.: To regisUT call Ms. 
Rogeis at (617) 239-1111.

Jami. Irw., Overland f^ark. kansiis, a 

priv alidy -held company, has
t*nU'tx*d into a licensing agreement 
w iUi President Office Furniture Ud.. of St. 
Albaas. Kngland. for the manufac
ture and distribution of KYO 
ergonomic d<«k systems in North. 
South and (>;nlral AnuTiea. It will 
h(‘ distributed through Precision Office 
Fumitire. Terms of the agreement 
were undisclosed.

Techmdogies are

November 14-16: The 13tli annual 
Internationa! Interi<»r Design 
Kxpositiou. Metro Toronto Con
vention Centn*. Ibronto. Ontario. 
Canada; Contact .lohanna lioff- 
maiin at (416) 923-9335.RTKL Associates, Inc. has announctHi 

the opt‘ning of an offtce at 515 N. 
Slate Street. #2(540, Chicago. 111. 
60610. Jerry L Quebe FAIA. and James 

C. Alien, AIA, will join as senior vice 
presidents and eo-direcloi's of 
the Chicago office, Usbeth Quebe 
FMP, joins as vice president, mid 
firm-wide cliivctor of marketing.

November 14-17: Ninth Sym|x»siiim 
on lleallheai'e Di^sign. “Ciraling 
Life-Fniiancing Healthcare Fn- 
vironments in Today s Business 
Climate", Boston: Contact Sara 
MarlHTry at (708) 475-0427.

December 5-7; (.)ualily Client Ser
vices Conffuimee. sportsored by 
PSMJ Resources, liie.. Sheraton 
Music City llolcl, Nashville. 
Tenn.; Contael kirn Scott at 
(617) 965-0055.

lionoliilu-has(‘d AM Partners. Inc. 
annrmnced the opening of a 
branch office at 8723 Rangely 
.'\venue, I,os Angeles. Calif. 9(K)48.

.YrchiKTl Dominick Triiigali has 
announced the op(“iiing of his 
own arcbl\.<‘i't\m‘ firm. Dominick 
Tringali Associates, in Bloomfield 
Hills, Midi.

November 14-17: ■Modei'nisni: .A 
CiMilury ol' Sty le and D('sign.1870- 
1970", IMrk \u‘mie Yrniory. New 
York: (212) 777-5218.

Wayne Hunt Design. iMsadena. Calif., 
is changing I he name of llieir 
nine person design finn to Hunt 
Design Associates.

December 9: '■|’iclure This-lltiw to 
Take Your Own HioUigraphs", De- 
sigjuTs !.igliling Forvim ol \ah> An
geles. Pastidena, Cirlif.. Contact 
tortKira Hirsch at (310) 476-92(X).November 18-20: Office Isers 

(Iroiip. 56th Symposium. “Rc- 
(piiremenVs ffw the Mlemative 
Office". New York; To register call 

1215) 33r>-94(H).

Donghta has rt4(K'ated its show- 
P(K>m to the sixth floor of New 
York's IWID Building. Suite 613. 
979 Third Avenue. N.Y.. New York, 
l(K)22. Blome. Europe's leading 
mattufadurer of decorative rur- 
laiii hardware and cable systems 
lias joined Donghia's showr'oom.

Janice Stevenor Dale ^ Associates has a 
new location at 714 West Olym
pic. Illh Fhror. I.OS Angeles. 
Calif. 90015.

December 12-13: CtHrptT Lighting. 
Computer Softvvaiv seminar’. Elk 
(irovp\illagt\ 111.; (B47) 956-84(X).

November 19-21: Btiikl Rosloir '96. 
The 12lh \nnual Building In
dustry Convention. Boston-. (’,all 
lire Bosloit Society of Ardriteets 
at (617) 951-1433 ext. 221.

Following a trade and com
merce mission sptrtrsoi’cd by 
tin* mayors of the Boston and 
Montreal regions. Canada- 

based Naoki Systems, Inc. an
nounced a new alliatrce with 
HOK. Inc. I nd<M’ the agreemerrt. 
HOK will support Naoki's rnar- 
kelltrg learn itr d('velo[)itrg eont- 
puler-aided faeilities manage- 
inetrl |C\F\I) business in the 

{.S,. providing a praetical 
approadi tr) today's facilities 
managenmil issm^s.

January 6: -Come on Ifiihy, Ligtrl Vly 
Desk." Desigtrers Liglrtirrg Forum. 
Pdsatlenii, Calif.-, For nrenrber- 
ship information call Barbara 
ilirsdi at (310) 476-9200.Wiliianr D. 15eyer. AIA, has 

antiounc(Hl lire formation of Beyer & 
Associates. Inc.. Architecture & interior 
Design. Hie linn Ls kx'ated at OtM* 
Ki\<*r'vvalk Centre. 110 South lYrp- 
larSir(*el. Wilmington. 1X4. 19801.

November 20-22: Coop<‘r l.iglitirrg. 
Lighting Fundamentals semi
nar. Elk drove Village. III.: (847) 
956-84(MI.

January 6-13: Orniislting Textiles 
Exlribition. lYrris, FYatree: 
Contact Claudirre l.co-Fabrv (1) 
43 3100 71.

Enhom Yaffee Prescott Architecture & 
Engineering. P.C. announced the 
OfKnrittg of Its new office at One

November 20-23: Hie Eight li Inler- 
tialional Vadeinic Forum on IX*- 
sigit Management and Kduration.

January 8-11: Heimtextil ’97. 
Mt'sse Frankfui’l Cmbll. 
Cernrany: ((Ki9) 75 75-0.
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A FIVE FlIGH LATERAL.



Lateral Thinking.

A

A-

■
1.1

I'l|U:

That^s lateral thinking. And that's why Office Specialty 

has been the right choice for over a century.
Traditional filing solutions just don't work for diskettes^ 

CD-ROMs, laser printers, raincoats or roUerblades.

They don't respond to the new realities of shared work

places, teaming or accessibility for the physically 

challenged. That's why Office Specialty offers custom 

solutions. Any size, any color, any way you want it.

•Office Specbliy
FILING D SYSTEMS p SEATING □ TABLES

For more information Phone or Fax 1-8J0-i(>3-7/Z8

Circle 14 on reader service card



MARKETPLACE
Smaragd sheet vinyl floor covering introduced by Forbo Industries is 
designed for use in healthcare fecilities, operating suites, patient rooms, lab
oratories and veterinary hospitals. Smaragd requires Utile maintenance.

resists blood, urine, most chemical staining agents and com- 
^ (non solvents end abra^ons. It reqwres no waxing and

N
utilizes a one-step ^y cleaning and bufling imxe- 

dure that reduces maintenance costs. Smaragd 
^ withstands heavy traffic, high rolling loads and 
^ indentations and has a static load limit of up

to 700 p.s.L

Circle No. ZOT

Charles McMurray Designs introduces the new Duet and A 
Trio Chairs, created by designer John Kordak. Both Duet 

and Trio are carved bom the finest American cherry, 
hand rubbed in a variety of finishes and feature an echo
ing stretcher below the arm. The Trio chair (shown) is a 

carved wood frame double arm chair that features a 
cherry wood frame witit an upholstered seat and back 

wd an upholstered wood panel.

Circle No. 202

Automatic bic. presents the 1531 Stools, offered 
with and without backs. These stools are stainless steel 
and feature upholstered seat cushions with saddle 
stitch detail. Hiey are made of brushed stainless steel 
and COL/COM. The overall dimension of the stool is 

12-tn. diameter. 12-in. wide and 43-in. The 
dimenSNNi the stool with the back is I5*in. diame
ter. 14-in, wide and 43-in. high.

Circle No. 203

>Gl\,

Cassina introduces the armchair and so^ designed by 
Frank Uoyd Wright for Tokyo's Imperial Hold. Fabricatmg in 

upholstery, a medium prone to soft, round forms, Wright 
manages to express ftis signature linear style, intersecting 
surfaces at slight angles and overhanging planes, a charac
teristic that is perhaps the core of his architectural projects. 
The armchair and sofas feature a wooden structure, 
polyurethane foam and polyester padding. The wood 

recessed base is available in natural, walnut-stained, and 
black-stamed cherry wood finishes.

'' Circle No. 205

i Filigrano, from Zumtobel Staff Lighting, Inc., floats weightiessly below the ceiling and 
incorporates small low voltage spotli^ts and colorful glass luminaires to provide a 

unique touch to interior design. It is a modular system composed of different lengths 
of straight or curved glass tracks with integral conductors and connection elements 
which combine with a large selection of different colored light fixtures to provide 
infinite number ot three thmensional configurations.

\ Circle No. 206
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IS A CHAIR A CLASSIC?
WHEN IT'S SIMPLE, COMFORTABLE, VERSATILE, DURABLE, ATTRAGIVE, UNPRETENTIOUS, PRAGICAL, ELEGANT, ORIGINAL AND INEXPENSIVE,

IN A WORD, WHEN IT'S VERSA,
1-800-424-2432, EXT. 97

Clrcla 15 on reader service card



Momentum Textiles introduces a healthcare 

cubicle curtain fabric as a new product category 
to their current upholstery line. Designer Mary 

: Paul Yates has put together a collection of 14 
jacquard designs In 62 colorways, all in 100 
percent FR Trevira and 7Z*in. wide. Within the 

overall collection, named Healthcare Inspirations, 
7' there are lour distinct groupings that have taken 
^ on the themes of traditional, contemporary, botanical 

and juvenile. Shown here is Picadilly. with a circus 

motif suitable for juvenile design. <P.
o.

Circle No. 207
The Tallon lounge Seating Collection, from 
Drum Furniture lid., is framed in stainless 

steel with coordinating steel and glass 
table. It is designed by Dr. Ronald Tallon. 
atthrtecl and partner in Scott Tallon Walker. 
Ireland's largest architecture practice. The 
steel frame incorporates a jointing system 
which allows tor precise 90 degree angles. 
Leather upholstered cushions fasten secure
ly Inti) the frame. Drum manufactures the 

line in Ireland as a single sealer, two 
seater. or three sealer. The steel table 
frame is 31.7-in. wide by 58-in. long by 26- 
in. hi^.

Circle No. 208

The Biomorph EXO. designed by I.D./0ESI6N. is part of the 
Biomorph Interactive desk line of ergonomically designed com
puter furniture for design studios, offices and corporate installa
tions. Biomorph 0(0 offers a keyboard worksurface and monitor 
surface that are height adjustable for a personal fit. The steel 
frame s sturdy and staMe. has wheels tor mobility and built in 
wire management. The worksurtaces are precision crafted from 
3/4-in. high density fiberboard. a recycled wood material that 
has the warmth of natural wood with ttvee times the ^ngfti, 
and then coated with a lough clear satin finish tor protection.

Cirde No. 214

Some files are just files.
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MANNINGTON COMMERCIAL FREUOENBERG BUILDING 
SYSTEMS. INC.Vlanniniilon ComnuTrial’s hi<jhl> durable 

BioSpec'“ homogeneous sheet \iri>l is 

offennl in a ric h 30-color pulelle. includ
ing 24 colors matcliin^ the Fields® inlaid 

sliwt vinyl line for dt>ilsn and cost flexi- 
bilil>. BloSpt‘0 features superior slain 

rc'sislance. and a ru««('id KO mil vu‘ar!a>er 
for excellent rc;sislance to indetUalions. 
and rollitia load or heavy fool iralfic dam
age in applications such as healthcare 

and assisted living facilities, offices, 
classr(K)ms and retail store's.

Freudenberg Building Systems. Inc., 
introduces Noraplan KITm. a new smooth
surfaced commercial (l{K)r covering, fea
turing light colored l)cjckgn)unds in a bright 
large chip design. The three-dimensional 
looking random pallem comes in nine col- 

orways and is an eye-catching solution to 
iMialtli care, educational and ixiUiil lloorResilient

Flooring
covering nec^s. Avaliable in 2-fl. x 2-ft. 
tll(«. and in 4-ft, wide ix)lls. Kffecl is an 

environmentally friendly fl(K)r covering that 
Ls PVC-free. asbestos-free and halogen- 
free. with outstanding fire-proteclion prop

erties and wear and slip rx'sistance.

Circle No. Z26

Circle No. 227

Contemporary life is hard, which is one 
reason why much of the commercial and 
institutional flooring is resilient if not 
actually soft. Resilient flooring has 
diverse applications in schools, hospitals, 
retail stores, health care, laboratories and 
food services. Tolerant of most solid and 
liquid substances, its surface is easy to 
clean-though it may also require fre
quent maintenance. Here are current 
offerings from flooring manufacturers.

If you like their desks in their colors...

; j'

MiTidian <*asily ronfigiuv lo fit viriiialK aii\ nr \\-nrk Mvlc. .Xml mir aliiliiv to inau'li miv color will c<iiiiph*inciit aiiv Hc<

Circle 17 on reader service cerd





ROPPE CORPORATION JOHNSONITE MUSSON RUBBER COMPANY
Roppe Corporalion lias expanded its 
sh(!et vin>l line. Koppe is carryin^j both 
Gerflex and Tarallex and is the soie U.S. 
disU'ibnIor of these products. These liruis 
are sold in a iar^je variety ul' colors and 
styles, and offer practical solutions, espe
cially in the lieaith care and education 
markets. The sheet vinyl features a 
fatigue-reducing coml'orl backing, are 
highly slain a[id cliemical resistaiit. per- 
mafKiiitly anti-bacterial, fight nosocomial 
infections and offer extremely low main- 
tenanee with low departmenl down time.

Jolinsonite introduces the Prima 
Marbleized RiihlxM- Plooring System that 
offers designei's and spedRei's the opp(Mlu- 
iiily to create their own color designs in a 
simple three step pi'ocess. Prima Rubber 
Flooring is creah'd from any conihiruition of 
29 colors-one in the background plus up to 
Wmv additional inU;grated \eining coloi's. 
The system offers 12-in x 12-in. and 24-in. 
X 24-in. smooth rubber tile, stringers, riseis 
and 15 styles of nibber stair tr(!ads. Solid 
accent coloi's in tiles, wall base, transitions, 
('orner guards and other specialty flooring 
ai'c also available to complement the Prima 
colorations.

Mnsson’s Disk-O-Treds are available with 
two Grit-Strip inse'i'lvS wbicli are bonded in 
martline ground gi’ooves at the impact, 
point of tPciffic- one inch from tlie edge, 3/4- 
in. ajiarl. Strips are 3/4-in. wide, abrasive, 
long u'earing and recessed lull lengt.h of 
li’ead. This adfled foatiire means added 
noii-stip safet>. a pei'fect solution for lieav- 
ii>' trafficked staii-s and wherever firt'-safety 
is a prime concern because treads meet 
AST.Vl-l^:tM name spread rating of 25 or 
less. The Dise-O-Tread itself is made of 
liomogeneous molded rubber 1/4-in. Liiick. 
12 1/2-in. deep with square adjustable 
nose. Grit-Strip inserts come in four colors.

Circle No. 231

Circle No. 232 Circle No. 233

Most Storage cabinets can hold anything 
thatfitsona 16”shelf.

All yoij]' stortigi' lU’ods heldoni lil ttriO ly iiilo a 12 biiuliT. Tfial ^ win wr offer <'ustoitiize(l sol in inns to meet voiir special rci[iiireinei
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The Xorel Chair was specifically designed 
to exploit the attributes of the plastic-like 

Xorel ‘ labrH:. which happens to withstand 

fungal growth and is flame retardant Oeft). 
Its unique shape allows it to stack (rigW in 

an unconventional manner.

Industrial designer Brian Kane (below) 
received a dream commission to de»gn a 

form that followed its fabric. P'
Like hat do you do when you 

have a Tabric suitable for 
upholstery but no one 

knows h(A\ to use H? Simple. 
I pholster a chair yourself atKl 
then .sell that chair. The result: a 
p(^rfect example to nuimifaetur- 
ers that the fabric can used for 
upholstering, and the Immhj—now 
you have a chair. 1'hat was Ciir- 
iH'gie’s idea in producing the 
■Xort^l eliair. designexJ b> Brian 

Kane. Though at firsi Can«;gk“ 
liad no inkling as to how the chair 
would look, its mission was to 

crt*.ale a prxrduet that would best 
exploit tiK' inherent qualiti(« of 
.XoixiliB. a plastic-like fitwr devel- 
o|K‘d by Oamegie as a woten fab- 
tie. ‘We knew .\orel could be used 
for upholstery." says Dim Drg- 
elson, Carnegie’s diixx'tor of mar- 
keling. “but manufaetuixTs saw it 
as mi unusual fabric and woukln'l 
approve it for upholstery. ”

Why go through all this trou
ble w hen Xorel already enjoyed a 
large share of the market for 
walleovering and panel cover
ing? Ctirnegie saw its abstMice in 
the upholstery market as a miss
ing piece in the sales puzzle. 
Since Xorel Is \1rtually Indestruc
tible and color fast, which makes 
it inhei’enlly suitable for health 
care and hospitality, Carnegie 

d(X'id('d that these (|ualitios 
could be fairly exploded for 
upholstery, "llie sales potential 
was alre.ady there." stiys hbg- 
elsoii. "Clients were already ask
ing for Xorel on their furniture. 
We just nw'ded to show (tie man
ufacturers that it could be done."

So (iamegie handed Kane a 
pi<’ce of .Xorel fabric and seni him 

to work on a chair that the fabric 
could wear. "We didn’t know 
wheiv it was going in go." stiys 
Kogelson. "We just kTiew we 
wauled an upscak' design for 
heavy usage applU'alions. The

fabric’s ability to withstand 

abus<* already set the markel for 
the chair. We knew it wasn’t going 
to be a Uvunger. for instance."

.^s an industrial designer, 
what more could Kane want? 
Carnegie had only specified that 
the chair have the potential for 

high volume sales at a mid-range 
price point. Because Xorel’s 
attribules made it perfect for 
health care and hospitality, Kane 

derided that the Xorel chair 
would be a slacking chair.

Subsequently Kane worked 

on ways to mold the chair to suit 
the fabric. The biggest qu(*stion 
he had. however, was the oppo
site; How could the fabric be 
applii^d on the chair? The 
designer created an injeclion 

molded shell and bagged it with 
the fabric by sewing an over
sized case over the form, similar 

to pulling a pillowcase over a 
chair. .\i first the designer met 
with some difficulty. "We were 

trying to get the fabric to pull 
ov(T the form." says Kane, "but 
we couldn’t get it over without 
creating air pockets like on the 
lop of a drum."

When a tug here and there 
wouldn’t help. Kane dtcided to 

try something new. “We said. 
’liCl’s heal il to relax the I'abric,’" 
he recalls, "and the fabric totally 
conformed.“ The designer real- 
izHl that if he shrink wrapped 
the fabric over the form, it would 
adhert‘ without any gapping. The 
effect is a clean covering much 
like paint—with the texture and 

patlem of fabric.
With a little additional exper

imenting the designer came up 
with ihe proper heal setting. 
"We look the loosely uphol- 
slertHl shells to the dry cleaner 
but it slinmk too much and 
snapped right off." be says. “We 
tried it again with less heal."

The best results are currently 

produced w ith a heal gun shrink 
wrapping process that Uikes 
place in the same factory in 
East Greenville. Pa., that pro
duces Knoll’s furniture, but 
Kane anticipates the use of a 
heat chamber to perform the 

process in mass units.
"The material made the 

form." says Kane. “In this in
stance form was truly able to 
follow the fabric." The sculplur- 
aJ chair comes with a plywood 

seat held up with steel legs and 
a back of un*thane foam, mak
ing it easy f(»r the designer to 

create a contoured back with 
lumbar support to hold the sil
ler in a forward piu ti. "It's sim
ple. Four legs and a cross 
frame." says Kane.

In effect, the designer us<xl a 
lot of Xorel on this chair as 

intiwkxl. and came up with a 
lx)nus because its stackability is 

une.xpefcted. "Il doesn’l look like 
a slacking chair." says Kane. 
"There’s a space betwwn the 
seal and the back so the seal 
(loaLs and the legs pn^ss down 
betw(‘en the se^t and back sIk'II 
so it stacks it a different way." 
Indeed, its form separates il 
from Llu^ typical stacking chair in 

m(nx‘ way's than one.
Th(* ,Xond Chair, with its 

paUmt-pending. shrink-wrap pro
cess. Iiiis aireatiy lx*en sliipixxi 
for use in (‘dueatkmal institutions, 
fonten'nce applications and 
health care facilities. Even a 
dress-maker mannequin manu
facturer is interested in using the 
fabric ar»d its shrink wrap pnx’es.s 

on its dummies. One thing’s for 
sure . If the dummies end up wear
ing Xorel. their fashion s('nse will 
identify Ihem as membi;rs (if a 
popular crowd,

Magic
A chair from fabric 

house Carnegie?
You bettcha, and it’s 
got Xorel® shrink 

wrapped all over it

By Linda Burnett

Circle No. 236
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The Talon Collection
Taking door and cabinet pulls to

dramatic new proportions.

Forms+surFac£s
800 451.0410 805.684.8620 Pax
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Office
licsc days we rxpwt every
thin;’ to be readily a\ailal)k‘ 
and si'<*n U> us as (luiekly 

as possible, from fast food lake- 
(Hil windows and supermarket 
express eheckout counters to 
•\tS1s. The way W(* live echoes 

the way we woii, and office 
workers on the «o need Uunpo- 
rary work space thal is as mobile 
as they are. Haworth, aware of 
the need to creaK* work space 
that meeus the inohilt’ workeis' 
demand for immediacy, has 
introduced (lorn'spotidenl. a 
mobile office-in-a-box tlial 
transforms ilsi'U' from a cabinet 
to a temporary office to be iis(*d 
in the office and at home. 
(;(»m*sp<«Klenl can wired for 

piione and computer use. and 
willi only on<‘ surfaci’ to clear, 
folds up easily with Hie work in 

progress riyht when' the user 
lea\ es it.

Ronna Jacobs, tin* desi^yier of 
Correspondent and a tiii'inlXT of 
Haworth’s \enlun's Croup, says 
tliat the idea for the mobile unit 
or^iinaled three years a«ti when 
Haworth's (l(‘si;’ners started in- 
vesti;ialin;t allernalive offiein^. 
Showing customer and designer 
fiK'iis gmups caixllxKird nuK'knps. 
lliey collected enongli fmlliai'k to 
deveiiip three piototypi's wliich 

were shown at \eoCon '94. where 

even more input and feedback 
were gathered. Thi' team moved 
fnim computer generated draw
ings to full blown pnilotypes.

A year later. Ilawtii'tli showed 
thi'ee addili(»nal pi'otoiypt's at 
\eoCon '95, each based on its 
own indi\i(Iual allernalive offic- 
ing scenario, (iorrespondenl was 
delemiinc'd to offer llic most 
diversity of llu' trio, and was 

siil)se(tueiUly devciopt'd f<ir pro
duction. Jacobs worked as Ihe 

iiKliislrial designi'r along with a 
group of engineers and citlier 
imlusinal desigm'i's at Haworth 
to tii'ing CorrespoiKlent to its 
current form.

“Customers %
don't say they 

iK'i'd a mobile of
fice,'' says Slteri Ciu'- 
carese. director of product mar
keting and devdopnuml at lla- 
woi'Lli. "They tell us Lliey don't 
liave an acceptable solution for 

transitory workers wlio go in 
and out." A critical source of 
Haworlh's insights about this 
phenomenon lias bei'ti its “de
signer forums." focus groups 
comened by the manufacturer 
tliat bring architects and interi
or designers fnmi anunid the 
country a couple of limes a year 

to str vvlial Haworiti is doing. 
Cuecarese indicates that Ha- 
woiili has held six or (‘iglil de
signer forums for Correspondent 
as well as two or thix'c “end-user 
lu^ip councils' comprising mostly 

himune companies.
Knowing what designei's and 

end-users wanted didn't make 
Haworth's task much easier. 
Iiowever. "The most challenging 

[Kitt of the prxK'css is trying to 
mivl all of Hie diffemit applica
tions we re aiming for." Jacobs 
|x>inLs out. She noil's that the 
unit's mobility shajM-d the choice 
of materials, the size of Hh* cast
ers. and ihe overall .size, which 
would allow it lo be easily moved 

and stored in the ol'fice and home.
Jacobs explains tliat many 

ilesign issues were resolved 
early In mock up .stages, 'Hie lid. 
for example, allows the unit lo 
s(*lf enclose and lock, which is 

useful even in the home as a way 
to keep children out. Tlie lid's 
iranslucency maki's II less over- 
iK'aring than liaving an opaque 
cover over Hk’ workiT's head— 
and avoids a potentially trouble
some shadow,

Everything is ilesigned lo 
move, rile case of particle board 

core w ith cherry veneer fi'at.iires 
two free and iwo locking caslci's

M and tire dix>r has a
locking caster as well.

The light-weight lop fe^i- 
tvux*s a wood irame witii frosled 
acrylic inseil, steel hinge and 
hlai^k [lerforated steel air duel. A 
closed unit will accommodate 
either one mobile fx*d('sial or one 
Haworth Accolade® or Improv® 
(k'jdv chair with height-ad|ustablp 

arms or no arms, making the 
enlin'olTice mobile.

\\ hal does Correspondent 
offer its peripatetic occupant? 
There are up lo 14 sq. ft. of sur
face sptice. including a pull-out 
work surface for keyboard or 
laptop, radiused edges, a fabric 

cmerx'd taektioard. di^ marki'rs. 
wliiU' erasable marker board, 
seeurily lock, cord-drop, an<l an 
air duel (for heat release |ust in 

case a computer is left on), 
which atx* all standaixl. Overall. 
Hie unit measures 36-in. wide. 
30 in. deep, and 58-in. high when 
closed, and 96-in. wide. 60-in, 
di*e[) and 78-in. high when 
(ipeiK'd. It weighs k^s than IfX) 
jxnmds, and can be sleeiXHl with 
an integrated handle/leg.

Ikrause Oirrespondenl was 

made available this June. Cuc- 
caix^ lias found that ius major 

customer liase is I'ortunv 1000 
companies, especially in financial 
and service industries. "Whal 
we'n* Irving to focus on is lielpiiig 

Dur customei’s lower ihtnr cost of 
changi'." she states, "and we're 
Nxvking at a lot of different ave
nues to do that." CorTesjxHidenl is 

curtx’nlJy fx'ing used in llie gut«l 
ceriK'r at Haworth's corporate 
tu'adquarlere, giving gui'sts a 
home base to work. It seems that 
wilh C.otTespondent. Uw defmi- 
lion of iH’ing “out of Hie ofTiee” 
will soon have to take on a whole 
new nu^aning.

Take Out
What could be more 

’90s than
Correspondent from 

Haworth, a mobile 

office-in-a-box that 
allows temporary 

space to be used 
quickly and easily?

By KiUi l\ Catinolle}

Posing as a cabinet, the closed Correspon
dent (above, left) can be moved around 

with handles that fold down to become the 
legs of the table of the open unit (above, 

right). Haworth Accolade and Improv desk 
chairs with height-adjustable arms or no 

arms fit into Correspondent when closed, 
making the entire office mobile.

Circle No. 237
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Trevira

Safety is part of our service.

Protect your building against 

fire, with flame-resistant 

fabrics made of Trevira.

TREVIRA
TREVIRA

COVERING THE WORLD WITH SAFETY FIBERS.



Hotels and restaurants rank amon|; comfort complement each other in

the most sensitive areas when itSimulation a most attractive wav.
comes to fire protection. A candleof the strict

falls onto a tablecloth, a cigaretteconditions set by

end falls onto a bed; that’s all itthe DIN 4102.

takes to start a fire that could.Trevira CSfuIftlls

perhaps, develop into a catastrophe.the requirements

Now you can significantly reduceof class Bl:

this danger. By using flame-'flame-resistant

resistant interior furnishings, the 

consequences of an accident can be 

reduced even before it happens. 

You don’t have to make any 

compromi.ses with flame-resistant 

textiles made of Trevira polyester 

safety fibers. Because safety and

The manufacturing process of Trevira 

fibers and filament yams meets all 

requirements of the international 

ISO 9001 quality assurance standard.



more than 3,000 different collec-
Fabrics that show a high degree tions. Your interior designer

of safety and comfort furnishing expert will be able to
are not mutually exclusive. show you an interesting selection.

Or simply send us the enclosed

postcard, We will be pleased to help

Trevira CS and Trevira FR give At the same time, they meet the you,
you the chance to make every requirements of most fire-pro

room safe. Regardless of whether tection standards while satisfying

curtains, table cloths, furniture your guests’ wishes for a comfort-

covers, blankets, sheets, pillows, able and pleasant atmosphere.

mattresses, ticking or decorative Trevira CS and Trevira FR fabrics

fabrics, the textile elements of look as good as they feci.

all rooms can be made to offer And the variety ot designs is un-

thc best possible protection against surpassed. Worldwide, renowned

fire. manufacturers and publishers offer



And this is not only true in hotel 

bedrooms and suites but also in 

conference and function rooms, in

Attractive and safe rooms with 

Trevira CS and Trevira FR fabrics 

meet the strict safety regulations 

for hotels, while simultaneously 

satisfying the high expectations 

of your guests.

The Club Miro

in Milan. No 

less 'in'than the 

nightclub itself 

are its textile 

furnishings in 

Trevira CS.

Tasteful 

decoration 

down to the 

smallest detail.



{ }lounges, in the reception areas and 

in all entertainment and recreation 

areas. When it comes to textile fur

nishings that offer an optimum 

combination of comfort and 

safety, Trevira CS and Trevira FR 

are also the right solution for 

inns and restaurants, bars, clubs 

and discos.

Give your imagination free rein 

at the same time, let reason rule. 

To do so is easy because all good 

interior designers stock Trevira CS 

or Trevira FR fabrics and can, 

therefore, cater exactly to your 

furnishing requirements.

Kelly s Hotel in Wetzlar, 
Germany.

The textile furnishings 

of this conference room are 

modem and safe.



Wijen it comes to fabric 

safety, the Sheraton Roissy in 

Paris relies on Trevira CS.

Very modem, very fastidious, 

very safe: the Art'otel 

Dresden, Germanx.



D I 1^ K \ \

1) I R K A \ urkan introduces
a new way to dress

for success...with
unique applications

) 1 R K A \ of color harmony

and textural effects.

From not so basic
black, to tweeds

DIRK and classic weaves.
we'll cover your
floors with the most
trendsetting fashion

I) I 1^ K coordinates in the

corporate carpet
market.

D [ \\k

DIRK

Dl R K

D I r R K AN

D D U R K A NI R K
COMMERCIAL CARPET

R K V \DA

DIRK A \ RO. Box 339 Dalton, GA 30722 
(800) 833-6950 FAX (800) 827-2912
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That Thing Yon Designed!
Riddell Advertising and Design Office, Jackson, Wyo., invited William P. Bruder Architect to 

design its new home-and wound up challenging the way this Western town sees itself

B} Rofitr Yee

oiv tiors(^s art' IcLiicrwl now in Uio 
Town Squaro of .larkson, Wyo.. Ilian in 
the (lays of the w ild \Vt«i—a loi morx‘, 
But Ihf sUttls lie hidden bent^alh the 

h(M)ds of Merced(‘s-Bi*nzes. Le\ust*s. Jaguars 

and the like, Tlie resettling* of rural America 
in the lf)tK)s is brinfiiiifl new kinds of pio- 
mrrs. particularly middle-agt'd baby boom- 
el’s anil afniifini rt’tiret*s drawn to its lower 
costs for taxes, utility bills, liviiij* and doiii« 
business. In fact, some 1.6 million pixiple 

have moved to rural communities since 
IIHH), reversing a net oulflow of 1.4 million 
piiiple in the 1980s. You can see the result of 
this influx on the st.n*eLs of Jackson, a town 
of some lO.OtM) residents ringed by Bridf.*er- 
Telim National Korest, National Elk Refu^*e, 
Tar«hee National Kotx*st and Jedediah Smith 
VVildemi^ss Area, where new construction is 

vying with old to redefine Die Wi«l. Though 
many of tin* freshly minted housi*s, condo
miniums and tx'tail stores aiv adopting what 
some liKials call "the fake log cabin liHik." the 
new home of Riddell Advertising and Design 
Office, designed by William R Bruder 

AriJiitect, is delighting its occnpiints—and 
startling its neighbors—with a rontemporat'y 

attitude that is actually closi* to Jackson's 
historic riMHs.

Disturbing the skyline of Jackson was 
probably far from the minds of Kri and l,e(* 
Riddell, husband and wife as well as owners 
of the Riddell agency, when they Ix’gan pian- 
ning the Ihri'e-slory. 7.750-s(i. ft. structure 

on the West flank of town. -Our former ofTice 
occupied an old space in the tourist district 
off Tow n Square, w here we had no riKim to 
expand." Ed Riddell observes. “Since the 
land was becoming loo valuable lor ariylhing 

but retail use. we decided to sublet our office 
and find a new space.'

Property values in the center of town 
were rising al an annuaJ rate of 20‘>ii last year, 
the result of a nal estate boom aggravated 
by a lack of available land—vast fixieral and 
stale land holdings consume much of Uk' 
Teton Valli’y that surrounds Jackson—so tlu* 
Riddells were fortiinalP to own their strond- 
floor commercial space as a condominium. 
Tlie couple also considered themselves lucky 
in an unoxpiHaed way when tliey hired tlii*
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Is this the new West? Rkhtdl 
Advertising and Design Office (left) 
fits on a tight site in Jackson. 
Wyo.. with a composite wood attd 
steel structure that cantilevers 
from a calm, majestic int^l 
atrium (opposite) toward a busy 
thoroughfare in a developing 

commercial district. The bands of 
windows set into the western red 
cedar siding let in light and views 
of the di^nt mountains while 
screening off the commercial clut
ter nearby.

archilPft for Ihclr new olTice. As a member of 
the building commillee for the Teton County 
Ubrary Board. I^ec Riddell offered to save the 

Cminty the cost of nxmi and board by invit
ing Will Bruder, the Phoenix. Ariz.-based 

architect chosen to design the County 's new 
public library, to slay at the Riddell borne 
during his visits to Jackson. The Riddells had 
not thought Bruder. whose star is rising 
rapidly in the architectural firmanu'iit. would 
be Interested in a miKlest as.signment such 

as Iheirs. sheltering an agency of 20 (“mploy- 
ees serving such clients as Mimgixrsi? bicy
cles. Yakima ski and bicycle racks. Sun 
Mountain Sports golf bags and tin* stale of 
Wyomirrg's tourism campaign.

“We had been enjoying long conversations 

in the evenings about art. archlUTlure. pho
tography and dirsign.’ Bruder nx-alls. "When 
the Riddells ask(!d me to design their new 
ofrici*. my main concern was. will having a

profiissioiial ivlalionship alTecl our friend
ship?' I'm liappy to say we weaLhiwd all the 
crises and an^ lx?LU^r frietuls than ever,"

Both sides endeavored to make this hap
pen. of course. While the Riddells brought a 
woiidly. entrepreneurial and artistic spirit to 

the project. Ed being an accomplisluxl ama
teur pliotograplier and Lee being a profes
sional graphic designer for their firm. Brudei' 
imprisscxl the roiipli* and their employees 
with Ills open, imlhusiaslic and ihoixrugh 
approach, "liCe and I wanted our eiitiiv sUjfl 
to be involu’xl in the effort." Riddell says. 
'Will started by asking everyl)ody what he or 
she wanted In the workplace."

Bruder takes facility programming siTi- 
ously. so he has cri'aied his own distinctive 
techniques for drawing out the neexis of his 
clients, “knowlixlge gives the an-hilixU the 
power to create.” he iH'lieves. “It esUihlislies 
a bond of trust bi^tween the architect <ind the
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client. VUUioiil it. the fiiiKlioti mul nesthetic 
of the tlcsiao si«npl> ilon t Vkork.'

\o one knew wlwt to expect of Bruder 

when t»e imiletl the suiff to a inominfi work 

session. Sealed l)(‘fore labl<*s with blank 
shiiels or paper, the Riddells and tiuur 

employees heard llie arehil(>el spc‘ak about 
\vli> an arehilecl e.stahlisties a dialogue with 
a client, how tKcupants determine the form 

and ownei'ship of space, and wlial design

and raeilities. Tin* Ridd(‘lls asked for a pla>ful 
and stinuilatHig yet practical a[id etxmomieal 
building, with an inurior that didn't stratify 

p(‘ople by job function—tlie elemiil agen(> 

question about cre<iLive and account inari- 
agenuml personnel.

l-'air ('iiough. But the site, in a developing 
paji of town. inlroduce<l its own itawiiahle 

wrinkles. First. l)eeaus(“ of high land cosLs. 
the Kid<lells could not plat'e the staff on one

outwardly canlile\ered upper levels of single- 
Ijwded corridors and op<*n plan work stations 

around a full-height atrium under a r<K)f sup- 
portCHl by thret‘ BO-ft. tall log columtis. The 
scheme brings ligln and views to the periph
eral spac<!s tltrough horizontal wind(>w Iwinds 
set at 4 ft. at)ove Mk‘ finished door al llie sill 
and 6 fl.-2‘/2 in. al the head (letting sillers 

ignore the commercial squaUir in the lore- 

ground lo r<H‘us on the disianl moimuiins).

What’s one stupid thing you want to warn the architect not to do?
concepLs could do to satisfy funclional and 
beiiavittral needs. 'Hien everyone was asked 

lo resp<md in writing to such questions as: 
What's most important about the things you 
do? What's lx‘si and worst about where you 

work today? What's one stupid tlting you 

want lo warn the architect not to do? 
.‘U'lerwards, Bruder asked individuals to read 
their answers aloud, which led lo a highly 

atiimaU'tl discussion.
So what did (XHiple watil? The staff's wish 

list held no surpri.s<*s: natural light, work 

space and storage and aceess to equipment
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n(M)f and satisfy l(K’al parking requirements 

at the same time, obliging Bruder lo criuile a 
nmlU-story slruclutx*. hi addition, the road 
l«*pp(‘d off the east end of the site in a wide 
arc. And the l(Ral scctx'ry was alreat^v over
whelmed by such iK'ighbors as Denny 's. Days 
Inn and Wal-Mart.

In response lo.Iacks<)n's tradition of wood 

fonstriiction and Telon Valley’s magnirieent 
lundscajxi. Brii(k*r cre^jUxi a cedar-sheathed 
building i>f suxil I'olumns. sURil-hraced wocxl 
framing and shearwalls. glu-lam and sUx‘i 
Ixrams and wixxl-truss joists that wraps two

and hoods the interior “canyon' of inaple- 
ventvred, MDK-dad ptirafx'ts and interior 
walls Willi light fmm an east-west skyliglil 
that wraps over and down the west elevation. 
The trapezoidal noois (they curve* with the 
mad) are ('(uincu’Lcid by stair towers al the 

noiAliwest anti soulliwesl corners and an t‘le- 
valor facing the southwest stairs.

Il<»w does (he facility avoid isolating ils 
occupants? Working closely w ilh the Riddells. 
Bruder has devis(‘d a slacking plan so each 
floor has functions everyone uses plus a mix 
of creative and account management staff on
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Ihe upper U*\el one. for ('\ainple.
(’nnUiiiis such suppoil fiinrlions as a pholo 
sliKiio and a mail r(K>m as \v(>[l as a re('<‘pii(>ii 
area whicli visitoi's reach ihi'oiiftli a lunii(‘l- 
like enlr>/fiallei'> ilial h<‘ishU‘ns the drama 

uhen the> arrive in lii(“ airiu/n, lipstairs. 
level two has a lii«ti-le(h production room 
alouii with a paste-up copv center and slalT 

rest r(M)ms. level Ltiree. where clients are 
received, includes a kitchen aii<l lunch room, 
a client receplion/prvMlucl display area at itie 

alrium. a librarv/think lank and a pix'senia- 
lion confe«mce room. "Will s desyn fn’es us 

up." Riddell declares,
^ow that the aficncy has successfuKv 

relocated, it's hard to see why the previous 
mayor of Jackson seized on Briider's archi
tecture as a scaiy vision of runaway d<*vel- 
opmem. The fact that Die Riddell Buildin^j 
was developed as-of-i'i«hl wiili a desiw' that 
pays homaae to such regional forms as muf- 
nn-shaped haystacks and cribs for caiilc 
feed could not stem nearly a year of pablie 

debate on limiliti« i>rinviti in which even 
President Clinton praiscul "llie new Jackson.” 

Vet there is a happy eimliny to this tale: T1k‘ 
public has come to like th(’ Riddell Building;, 

“Thanks to us," notes Riddell with a 

chuckle, "local archilccls say they can Im* 
moi’e adventurous. The phrase llK'y use is 
'not as radical as Riddell.'" You don't have to 

1m* an advertising exeeulKe to know the 
value of that word-of-inoiith.

Project Summary: Riddell Advertising and Design Office

Location: Jaeksoii. VVY. Total floor area: T.ToO s<|. 
i t. No. of floors: 3. Average floor size: 2.616 sq. ft. 
Total staff size: 20. Work stations: ciisloin by 
Vlizzieo. Work station seating: (]rahl ln(lustri(‘s. 
Lounge seating; ADI) SptM'ializi'd Seatiiii* Tech- 
noloHy. Other seating; Ofl'iee Specially. Arch
itectural woodworking and cabinetmaking: OITice 

Specialty. Client: Kd and l(‘C Riddell. Architect; 
William P Bnider .\rchil(“('l I,Id. Structural en

gineer: Brickey Rudow & Berry. Mechanical and 
electrical engineer; \.\^ Scliwan & Assoc. General 
contractor: Capstone Construction. Landscape 

architect: The Plannin« Center. Photographer; 
Bill Timmerman.

Playfulness and creativity at work: The interiors of the 
Riddell agency are a study in wood, glass and sweep
ing vistas inside and out that work In much the same 

way Japanese interiors exploit "borrowed views" to 
create a larger sense of space. This can be seen in a 

private office (opposite, upper left), the conterence 
room (opposite, upper right), a general office area 

(opposite, lower left) of custom-designed work stations 
that adapt easily to different users, the client lounge 

(opposite, lower right) and the entry/gallery (above), a 

tunnel leading to the reception area.
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Historians may not espy any difference, but Boston's historic Faneuii Hall has emerged from its 
rehabilitation by Goody, Clancy and Associates equipped to meet the demands of today and tomorrow

By UnriKi liurnctt

““‘“um,,*,

What goes on in till Hall at 
Boaton^rH^ic Faadri jjUr Public 

ign ansowceru’iih and
mentmos h.ive all been



Don't shoot The Ancient and Honorable Artillety Company 

of Massachusetts, esteblished in 1638 and now the 
nation's oldest militia, is headquartered on the lop floor of 
Faneuy Hall Oeft). Its status is ceremonial, but the organi* 
zation displays its armor, pakihn^ and ott%r arttacts in a 
large meeting ^ce (below) which is open te the pubtic.

Not just another Yankee understatement; Faneuil Hall 
(opposite) is one of 16 historic sites included in Boston’s 

Freedom Trail, along with Boston Common. The Old State 

House and Paul Revere s House.

HK used il. Diikitkis used il. Pr<‘- ('lioril, the \allonal Park S<T\ice, which fundrul |)n)j(‘Ct). Phul Kevei'es House und liostoii 
Oomnion. uhich are coiuu'cU'd h\ two and a 

lialf mik^ of a painted n'd line that runs (k»wn 
the sidewalLs of liosloii. Hu* R'e<‘doni Trail 
itself happr’ns to hr’ tjoiiiy ihroiiAsh a revitaliza
tion suidv whosr’ recoinmnidulions ar<‘ Irein.^ 
carried out now in advance of a d(‘adlirn‘ in 
Jiil> 1997. coincitIin« with the Hicr'iitennial of 
the li.S. Conslituiion. 'Witli r»‘«tilar talks yiven 

alxmt the huiklintts tiisloHcal siKnificatwr." 
remarks PeirT SU*ele. assistant su|>erinlen- 
(lent at lioston National Historical Park, “we 
knew that prx'servalion oftli<‘ historical I'tthric 
was of uUnosl imiKrriance."

Kv(ui Ihoufih FanrHiil Hctll wiis ac(iiall> in 

yood condition, iieeditiy <i nip here and a luck 
Lhci-(‘, much like brushiii« a mis[)laccd hair 

out (»!' pltK’C. it represeiUcd wlial Kk'Uard 
Turk, projmarchitect with the National Ptrk 

Servi(’(‘. Denver ScTvicc (k’liUr calls “a clas- 
sk' case of an hisloric huildiiiii in tier’d rif 
help," The architects rcVerri'd to a report 
written some 10 >cars earlier outliiiiriy 
issues that needed addressiiiy lo decide linw 

to pnK'eed. "The touylu'sl ptirl was n^turiny 
out how to do lhes(‘ inliTvenlions.' Totl«‘i1 
poiiiLs out. 'without liaviti^ iin impact on the 
liistoric nature of the huildiiii’.- \fter studv- 
in|> the historical resr’arch, (ioodv. Clanc.v 
anal>7ed the existm^ condition of the biiiltl- 
in« and rcTomnieiiiled imjirovcmeiils.

Most of llic improvements detill willi 
makiiiit an old Iniildinj^ siiil the needs of a 
modr’rii societv. l>ack of air c(HKrnioniii« in 
the (irt‘at Hall, for evample. a room that is 

fairlv crowded when used, and the lac'k o\ 
sufficient wirinij W(‘n’ on ilu’ top list lo hr’ 
addix*ssc‘d. In addition. acces.sihiliiv for dis
abled v isiUus, a iiialler of little concern when 
the building was conslrucied, r»’<|uin*d the 

installation of eievaiors and railin;>s lo com- 
piy with the Americans with Disiibilitics Ad. 
liKk’ed. keeping Faneuil Hall opi’ratin« at its 
highest potential for both ttie local and 
Kmrisi demand was a hi«h firirtritv.

Visitors to the (jH’al Hall mav not realize 
that theannmd floor was lii.sioricallv a mar-

Kevoiutioriary prot(*si meelitiijs wcix’ the proKTl, and the Boston National I listorical
held in it. It is lli<' (Irx’ai Hall kM-at<’(l on P.jrk. saw to il that evervlhii^* would apjK’ar
the second flooi' of Boston’s Faneuil 

Hall. Owned by the Cil> of HrfSton, Faneuil 
Hall is not onl> on<' of (he okk'sl buildings 
still Ix’infj used for its orifjitial purpost’ as a 
public mectinji place, il is also tlic site of rt^s- 
ularly scheduleil naiuratizalion cerr’monies 
that tnak(‘ this “(Iradle of l.ilx'Hv ‘ stand up to 
its reputation. In facl. this National Historic 
Uindmark still senes as a foniin for mah>r 

lele\is(‘d political addrr-sses and debaU’s 
ihtit arc altended b> lln* public, even if 
Unlay‘s jjssemblies areiiT exactly lik(‘ those 
of 1742. when the biiildinj* was ilrsl built in 
its (k^or^ian style. The IniildiiiiJ Ihitt sUnids 

today is an enlarged and rx’inodeied version 
designed by Charles Buirinch in 18(15. Vtl 
surfirisingly, this facility needed updating so 
atU’iidees eould he as coinfr»rUihle as possi- 
bk‘ in a Ituilding that's been armmd for over 
250 >(’ars. (kKKlv. (Clancy and \ss<K'iales. in 

e(«)peralton with the City of Boston and its

lli<’ sttme after some things w<;re .signincutiMy 

citangj'sd. 11)0 fiw't that you can't si'o ihe build
ing's updating to meet cunx’Ol cmk*s is a 
lelliiig sign of a preservation success .story.

Don’t mistakenly call (his project a nmo- 
valioii. “Treatment of historic proiK'rties in 
this cas(‘ is classifit’d as preservation and 
rehahiliUition." explains Ralph Tolbert, pne 

ject manager and principle with (ioody. 
Clancy. The distinction is iinpoilaiii to all par- 
Ik’s involved because rehabililation implies 
link! is done to effect the building's itppear- 
anc(! and historic fabric. In the (;ase of 
Faneuil Hall, the job mandated that syslems 
and Unishes be repairx’d. accessibility for the 

disabled implemenled and building syslems 
re[)laced without having a noticeable iniptict 
on tlM* building itself.

FatK’uil Hall is otte of 10 historic siu^ on 
the PVt^edom Trail, including the Old Slate 
Hous<’ (another (kMKly. Ckincy ptvsi^rvation
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hisuji’if prcs(*iu'(*. \\c take pridi- in 
il not aiiracline alU'nlion for thi‘ 
pivs<Tvati(Hi pnK-ess."

I nicss you’re a speaker, lour 
aiiide leader, lelexision eamera- 
man or fre(|u<*nl visilor. don'l both
er trying bj sniff around in search 

of all tluU’s lH‘en done. Just p;iy 
allenlion to Lite di-bales. meelintjs 

and amioinieemenls that eoine 
from ihe (rn-at HaJJ. If xou’rt^ not 
sweating heavily, can easily lo 
when.' you need lo and don’t trip 
on a cahli‘. ihal's all you or any 
I'uture I’resuleni of Uie I nited 

Slates from Massaehusells mnsls 

lo cai'e ab<»ul.

kel for p(jullry. fish and produee. Because 
superniarkeUs displacctl Ihe area’s hiisllin^ 
hxaJ food market iti the century, the 
around (l(M)r was eonverti'd into a fasl f(«)d 
court with liule n'fenMice lo ils iradilumal 
use*. "Now we included traditional stall type 
.shops and stai) cin’ulalJoj)." n'ports Sb't^le. 
'so that il feels likt* a market aftaiii."

.Mlhoutth the most imponani room lo all 
is the (Jn’al Hall, this historic in(‘<‘Un« place 
has ptiradoxically betm treated with liule 
ivspeet ill n'cenl years. “The im‘elin« hall is 

heavily used for lelevist'd evenls," says 
Steele. "When television crews brin« in stuid- 
ba^s and lrit>ods lo liohl Iheir liulils. plasU'r 
chips away and Ihe l>uildin« Is endan^iiTcd." 
.So no additional liahtinj’ would lie needed for 
every evenl. Uu* an’tiilecLs installed li^lils.

Public siifely was also a concecn with all 
Ihc 11 cables snaking around Itu' floor 
accompanied by unsislUly duct tape to 
siTiiiv them lo any piece of archileclure that 
'IV technicians could find. To iviiK'dy this sii- 
ualioii. a new system of eleclrii’al |)ow«‘r was 
insuilled that allows w iriny an<l extensions lo 
lie lucktid iM-nealti the flDor. "The cahliny 
seemed Lo be a public safety issue." notes 
IbliKTl. "It was important hi «lve the feleti- 
sioii crews access to |)ow(‘r wiliiout disrupt
ing the public walkways and tlie buil<lin«’s

Project Sununary: Faneuil Hall

Location; Boston. Total floor area: 40.(HH) 
sip ft. No. of ftrars; 4 plus basement.
Average floor size; 8.000 S(|. ft. Paint 
Dnroii. Tiiemee. Sherwin Williams.

Laminate: Formica. Dry wall: \ .8.
(lypsiim. Flooring: Forbo-.Nairn,

Tarkett (vinyl); existing,' Urnr/./u 
and w<H)(l rifmished. Carpet/carpet tile: Ic'es. 
Mats. Carpet fiber; Monsanto lllron nylon.

National Park Service. Boston National 
Historical Park. Architect and interior designer:

Firebrands haranguing upstairs, fishmongers haggling downstairs
OcKKty. Oancy & NsscKiak'S. Structural engineer: 
LeMessurier Oinsnltants. Mechanical/electrical 
engineer: R.d. \aiiderwpil hliiiiineers. General con
tractor: A.J. Martini. Lighting designer; Man 

Symonds. Kipman l.islitin^’ Consiiltanls. 
Acoustician: ActeiUech. Preservation consultant: 
Preservation Teehnology Vssw. Cost/construc- 
tion consultant: Falk Assoe. Paintings/artifacts consul- 
tints; (Christy Ounniii^liani Adams. ClilTord 

Craine. Landscape consultant: Carol Jotmson 
\ss(H'. Exhibit design consultant: (.luenroe Assck’. 
Photographer; Sieve Koscmihal.

DuPmit Anlroii nylon. Lighting: Si. liouis 
Antique l,iiJtuin(>. Liii>litolier. Door hardware: 
.Sehla^te. Baldwin. Monaix’h. LCN X Vale. 
IfaWT. Ives. Restoration glass: S.A. Btuidheini. 

Window treatment Bailey & Weston. Railings; Julius 
Blum. Architectural vroodworking and cabinetmaking: 
W.A. Purmaii Corp. Signage: Coliimfnis 

Craptiies, Wliilney-Veyas. Elevators: I’ayne. 
HVAC: P<ice. Fire safety: Mass FilX' Alarms of New 

Kn^tlund. Security: Silent Kni«iht. Building manage
ment system: Johnson Cunli'ids. Underfloor duct 
Walker Duel. Plumbing fixtures: Kljer. Sloan. Client

hisloric anhiteclure." l,oud speitkt'rs weiv 

also discreetly Inslalled,
A ventilation sysU'm ituorporaled as pan 

of a major rx'habilltalion in lHf)K liad to Ik* 
ix^plaeed with an air condilioninfi sAslem 
willioul dislurbin$> the plaster. “Inslalliii(i a 
mcHiern air s>sleni In a 2r>0-y('ar-oid iiuildln^ 

wilhotil sliowimi." says Tollterl with uiider- 
sUilemenl. "is otie of the Iriekier aspects of 
preservation." He also ltidicaU*s llial sevtTal 
layers of laminaU'd {ilass have Ikhmi added at 
Itu* windows lo minimize heal loss and con
densation due lo additional Immidiryin^ in iii<* 
buil(liii(i as well us to ix'duce noise* transmis
sion fnim tiu* street and lo ktrp out IV li«tit,

l/ocaled on Hie hiurlt) lloor and the mez
zanine is the Honoi’abh* and Ancient Artillery 

Company. Hu* nation's <»i(ie.s{ militia <»r^ani- 
ziiUon. established in K\i8. and the build
ing’s main tenant. MUioutib the Ciuiipany’s 

eiuTenl status is ceremonial, il still conducts 
meeliiifis and showcase's its artifacts, iju ltid- 
in^ uniforms. pdintiii(js. and armory, to Hu* 
public in a im*<‘Unf> space lhal aecommo- 
dales iMK) people. Its dinint; rcKuii. where pri
vate meetintis art* lu:ld, was ix’sloix'd to its 
original paint scheme after original walereol- 
or sketches were found in the attic. A second 

slairtase was add(*d to increast* eii’culalion 

to Hu* fouitli floor.
,Ar^ lltere stares from onlookers now Uial. 

Faneuil Hall displays ils long awaited face 
lift? No. says Turk. "Most iK’ople won’t nol ie<* 
Hu* jnipmvemenl.’’ hi* rommenks, "T)u> Ha)) is 
a pivotal point in Faneuil Markelplaei* for its
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Scuse Thera While They Touch the Sky
Studios Architecture turns a 30-year-old San Francisco building into a world headquarters for 

AirTouch Communications fit for the 21st century of wireless

By Infii'id Whileheud

The San Francisco treat 
International sophistication with a 
West Coast meets Europe feel. 
That's what Studios Architecture 
created for the headquarters ot 
AirTouch OefD. Even the buildmg's 

ground floor lobby (opposite), a 
separate commission done by 
Studios Architechre for building 

owner The Shorenstein Company, 
uses Eucalyptus wood, which is 
indigenous to CaKfomta.

(»r scH’kiii^t out ci loctilioii and ('lioo.sinA> an 
arcl)il(‘(’l Co iivak’ Hit' world liradtinailers of 
lli(‘ hillion dollar baby.

"I intmiewcd a nunibiT of arrhiUTtnral 
firms,' says Hickey, “and we chose Sludios 

l>ecause we found ihaL they could best rc'fltx’l 
wlial w(* wartlr’d for the id(“rilily of AirTouch.' 
Hickey’s demands for AirTouch w(^re plain— 

iiiu^rrialional f(^d. inalcrials that would be 

sophisUcaled and ni(jd(Tn (bill noi Ukj). a 
look lhal rcficcled AirToiiiTi's communication 
Ux'hnoloiiy and an enircpr(m<‘urial. dynamic 

and hi«li-!(H'h attiludc. Thai’s ii.
KiiNt Ihiiifis rtixt. \Vlu‘re would head(|iiar- 

lers be? Silicon Valley? Marin (]ouiuy? (linn 

went lo bal for th(' City by the Bay. and 
Sludios priiicipal-iiHiiarae Darryl Rol>ersoii 
set oiJl Willi Hickey in searcli of a bnildiii« to 
III the bill. VVhal tliey found was a 30-year- 
old. 31-story binidinji on California and 
Market Stiveis lhal once hous<*d Mutual 
Bmiefil Life Insurance.

Kor Kobeison. tlie finals wen* also clear: 
capilalize on the slrucLural cnfiiiHvriny of the

and almost everylhinfi down b) Markel 
Stm’l, you can suddenly find yourself in a 
blanketed Victorian wonderland. \ou can 
walk from Coit Tower down (Jranl Street to 
Broadway in ’\orlh Bc^ach, pick up some 
Kerliufihetli prose at City bifihls Ismkslore 

and st'llle down to some serious cappueino 
al (^afe Trit^sle. You could also firab a cable 

car lo F'i.shernian’s Wharf for a seafood 
lunch before hopping on another and head
ing up lo l inon l^uare for some shopping. 

Or. if you're an e,\(‘cutive a( AirTouch. a 

spin-off of Pacific Telt^sis. the nmlti-billioii 
dollar Baby Bell for the San Francisco Bay 

area, you can meet witli go\ernmeiit offi
cials from a small country across the world 

at the AirTouch officii at One California 
Str(*et d»‘signed by Sludios Architecture, 
sign a (leal to provide that entire country 
with wireless and cellular stTvices, attd slill 
make il lo ,A(pia for dinner by 8:(K).

giant since HMW mid(T the name lAicT’el 
0)iA)oration. AiiTouch was t)orii with ihe 

power to pi’ovide win’iess coninumicaliotis 
services, inlemalional long distance and cel
lular lelepiioiie servict^s worldwide, as well as 

paging and witvlc-ss data servurs. However, 
tile spinoff m^eded thix*<‘ lliings before it could 
function independerilly: a name, an idtmlity 

and a corporate iicackpiarters.
Chairman (>r the hoard Sam Cirin wanted 

something sophislicaled yet relaxed for the 

name of Uk“ company, setting off a fluiry of 
meelings. brainslorining sessions and focus 
groups. In the end Cinii clios(' AitlOuch. 
along with a .space and an image that would 

re|)tx'sent the sUirl-up as the young, iiilei’ua- 
lional company it was. But Mark Hickey, 
director of corporate .services for AiFToucli. 
iiad his work cut oui for liim. Before the 

name was even ciioseii or full uppn>\al grant
ed for tlie spinoff, Hickey was given Ihe Ujsk
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buikliiw and t'rciilr a sopliisUcatcfl. function
al space that coiiliJ serve as a corporate^ 
show place for Midoucii as well as a coinrort- 
able spiice for its einpIo>e(‘s. Studios went to 
work creatinf! 11 doors that would provide 
Air^roiicii with eiylit yctiei'al oltlce flooi's. on<* 
eveciitive office door, a floor comprising cxtH'- 
ulivc txKirdrooni. <‘\eculi\e dinin« facilitx and 
a full service (k’lnonstralion anni, and a floor 

providiiiH a main reception area as well as 
nus*liti« rooms willi video conferencinft ca|Ki* 

hilili(‘K and such support facilities as a mail 
rootit and cop> mom, Oeneral office dtMtrs 
wtnilfl iia\e no corner offices, making natural 
lU»ht accessible to all. and the blue and {sttld of 
the \irTouch lo{io would lx- n-decled in the 
interior color scheme. (The strikiiif,' ^trouml 
floor lobtn would be desi^nt'd h\ Studios for 
the buildittf’ owner. The Shorenslein Com- 
pan\. as a separale commission.)

What would lx‘ key to a sut'cessful de
sign? The emtiloyees of MrTouch are not cre
atine a laneible product (xt s<* in pnwidine

to provide siiles and marketine prwx'nUtlions 
to iTKH'e than one eroiip of ix'ople at a lime.” 

The crowning glory on the space is the 
MrTouch sign atop the building, illuminated 
by filxT (jptics. Downlowti San HYancisco has 
rules abmil signage on thi^ lops of buildings. 
Ltickilv for Studios and MrTouch. permission 
was granted from tlu* (iity I’lanning Oom- 
missktn lo lake down Itie Mutual I^nclit sign 
and install MrTouch's own. So now. as you 
sixtxl over the Bay Bridge from BtTkeley to 
San PYancisco and it's not 1(mj foggy, you can 

the fiber optic lights of modem leclinolo- 
gy touching the sky.

Because the HVAC system and power, data and 
voice cabling are located in columns on the 
periphery of the building. Studios Architecture 
could raise the ceHings to create a more spacious 
feet (above, left and right). The broad space is 
accessible via glass and metal staircases that con
nect each floor (opposite).

lYaiu'isco skyline and the Bay available to all 
(‘mployees. .And. Ix'caust* the HWt; system 
atui power. daUi and voice cabling are l<K'al- 

ed in columns set H fl.-6 in. oii-ctmicr at the 
{X'ripliery of lh(‘ building instead of the ettre, 
coix* ama spaces were made bigger, ceilings 
heigliLs were rais(‘d. and information tech
nology was made available to (‘ach fl<M)r hy 

limiti-media suilions with fiber optics by tap
ping Into the t'olunins on eact) floor.

Did you catch the hil about the building 

stTV ices bv'ing on the outside of the build
ing? "The design was tx^ally driven by the 
archilccttire of the building." says Roberson.

Project Summaiy: AirTouch

Location: San HYanciset). CA. Total floor area: 
17fi,0(K) sq. ft. No. of floors: 11. Metal ceiling: Aipro. 

SImple.x. Wood ceiling; 'llie Fink & ShindkT Co. 
Plaster wafls: Olea. Carpet tile/carpet; Vliliken. Bt^ntk'y 
Mills. Masonry floors: Mpha Craiiite & Marble.

Why shouldn't natural light and outdoor views be accessible to all?
"This building had an old-fashioned. doul)l(‘- 
duct air system. There aix* nine columns on 
the outside of each side of the building with 

air ducts and risci's. Because of this we 
could raise the ceilings iind create a more 
spacious look."

Studios used a rnelal ceiling lile to define 

a plant* of varying tHevatioii. and applied 
eucalyptus wtrod. which is indigenous to 
California, on walls and ct'ilings to give flit* 
spact* a West Coast feel. As Hickey points 
out. whal Aiidoucl) didn't waul was (iit‘ old 
corporate “slet^ped in mahogany " Ittok. "We 

wauled a real halartce In the facility." atids 
Marciii IMcklick. project manager for Studios. 
“The yin and the yang lU'edtMl to lx* obvious,"

This is California, afitT all. And a baliutee 
imijins that AiFroucii ditin’l want tiriidy ttr 

daUxl. One California is a showplace,
‘There is a lot of ceremony n'lalive lo Ibis 

facility." says Ktrix'rson. “especially about Iht* 
BIsl floor, and who MYTtmch is. You could 
otx'lK^stralc a whole day tlieix’. and that's what 
MrTouch dtK*s. In fact, they can use the spiice

worldwide communication servict‘s, Hickey 
uncovertxl fairly sptTiflc needs, however. 
Ihrottgli focus groups from every level of 
lYicTel Conioralion.

■\Ve set up lhix“t‘ exiimple work stations 
and two diffeix'iil kinds of olTiees lo clioose 
from." recalls Hickey. “Tlien we rtarrowtxl 
them each dow n t<» one, except for the top six 
officers in Ihe ctHnpany. who have largtu’ 
offictxs. W liat we discovered early on was that 
llK‘se employtx*s like to woti independently, 
and then lining httek Iheir ix'suKs to a team.'

The ratio of private offices to open plan is 

lo K)%. Studios wanted flexibility in Hie 
span*, but realized that this didn't entail a lol 
of rearninging of walls ;md fiinillure for 
AiiToucIi employees. Tlie general office floors 
aix* intKhilar, with the s|wice of one private 
office etitialing the space of two opi*ii plan 
work stations. Studios made sure lo create 
plenly of flexible areas such as meeting 
space's and open coffee bars, using as much 
natural ligin as possible and making itu* 
spex tacular views of the liiiy Bridge', the San

Cold Spring (iraniu*. lighting: Modular. Chark's 
Loomis. hxTiess, Lithonia, LSI. Natural 
CiitlKxi. SPARE, Murano Due. Work stations: knoll. 
Work station seatiig; Hi'rman MilkT. lounge chairs: 
Bemaventiire. Metroftolilaii, Conference chairs; 
Wilkluihn. ke'ilhaiK'r. Other chairs/bench: keiltiaue*r. 
ICK Herman Miller. Mira. Momso. Conference 
tables: New ins Inte^mational. Other tables: hlexform. 
knoll. Custom fwniture: Tlie Fink X Schindler Co. 
Faixic walls: DesigiiTex. kiH»ll. Ceiling panels: 
SliX'U'hwall. Glass: Ce'sar Class. Signage/graphics: 
De'hra Nichols De'sigit. CBent; AiFfouch Com- 
miiiiiciilions. Interior architect Sliidios Architec- 
liux'. Darryl T. Koixuson. piincipal-iiH'liarge: 
Alislair Slu'iiix'r. project diiX'Cteir: JoAnne 
lYivvcll, de-sign tiiixxloi’: ke'vin Jtmsen. karyn 
Ciibriel. Jason MtXlailhy. Miche-lle Me-tiarUiy. 
Cyiidi kupka, Stuart MacDetnakl. dcsiiai U'am. 

Structural, mechanical and engineer Clumac & .Assex.'- 
iaU'S. General contractor Ttimer Constnicliuii. Audio/ 
visual consultant Te-lelniage'S. Art Consultant Judy kay 
Assex'iates. lighting designer Mx’ltiUX'ture & Light. 
Acoustician: Charies M. Stiller Assex'iates. Furniture 
dealer Rucker FuIUt. Photographer Cluis MeCnith.
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A CaseWortts™ Studio work 
station in maple (right) dis

plays some of the small, 
mobile, flexible components (rf 
this modular furniture for pri
vate and open plan office and 

home office use.

Squeeze
crunch! Humun Ix'iiitjs niv 

appar(‘nU\ to Ibllou
Metro's liuw much as mi- 

cmpiXKVSsors d(j. (loi'don Mruirc, 
a co-foujKkn’ and chtiirmaii of 
Slfi,2-billion Intel (k)rp., Lhi* 

wmid's prciniiT [irodiicer of Ihe 
“compuLer on a chip." obs<Tved 
in thal lh(‘ pcTformance of 
chip technoloi{> as m<*astm“<l 
against iLs pnc(‘ would double 
every 18 inoiilhs. This has helfx’d 
('\plai)i the curious plicnometion 
dial even as computers shrink, 
they iHTome nu>re powerful, 
flow useful Moores IkIW Is in 

evplainijtfi why office work sui- 
tions an* shrinkinj’ so mucti llial 
some work stations exist only in 

virtual rt^alily remains to he 
seen, nevertheless. (Paradox

ically the iivvrnfir lloor urvn fjvr 
pf'rsnn in a I .S. office buildin« 
continued its jxistwarase to 289 
s<t. ft. in downtown locations and 
295 sq. ft. in suburban ones in 

1995. aceordiny to stalisties 
compilc'd by I Ik* Biiildin;* Owners 
and Mana«{*rs Vs-soeiatioii.)

Which hrinys us to ,I()l'’C()'s 
(^aseWbrks'“ Studio r,olle(lion, a 

modular office fitmitiiix* line t'lv- 
aled by the industrial design firm 

of (>liesser/ Schacht & Meyer Ur 
aecomiTKKiale small offices— 

private, open [)lan and l)ullpen— 
as well as home offict's. One of 
the principal virtues of Casr*- 
V\orks
mastered the ail of fK*in« iikkIu- 
lar. ne\ibl(* and affoixlahle with
out appr'arin^ diminish(*d.

The devel(»[)menl of Case- 
Works’“ .Studio eoiild ea.sily n'ad 

like a busiiK'ss school case study. 
Kesearch by markr*tin« consul- 
UinUs Henry de (lillia of Henry di* 
(lillia Associates and Joan Hur- 
«jiss(‘r of Desijin Marketinii Asso
ciates indicated tliat demand was 
«n)wing for office fumituTe s(’al(*d 
for small office and home office 
us4*, pnimptins Bill Kubim*. pix*si-

deiit of JOKCO. to commit the 

family-owned furniture mami- 
facturx^r bas(*d in Jasper. Ind.. to 
explore Ihe possibility of meet
ing this demand. Particularly 
iiiLi'ii>ijin« to him was the chance 
to adapt OaseWorks'’*. a morlii- 
lar (IH-in.) casejjoocls line JOK
CO already maiuifactiires.

■|| was aptjai'om to me thal 
we had furnitun* in progress lliat 
could b<* adapted as a crxiss-over 
product." kubino recollects. "I 
r\*aliz<*d that e\(*n larger offices 

could use smaller pkxrs in sup
port of their office machines." 
Kiirlher market studies by 
JOK(X) with d(‘ (Xllia and Bur- 
{•asser convinced Hk’ maiiiifae- 
Lurer to pmeeed.

What exactly did JOKCO ex
pect to acc()mplish in nHKlifylng 
its existing pnxiiict? “Tlie design 
brief einpliasized th(* need for 

UibU*s and utlu*r pUr(*s with legs 
or ca>aeis. all showing a tiigh di*- 
gree of nuKlularity. moliilily and 

iiglitm‘ss as well as small scale." 
reports Linda Cli(‘sser. who 
designed (laseW (irksSt udH > a i id 

directed Hie proitrl for Ches- 
ser/Sehaclil X Meyer. “Kvei*y (*f- 
forl would he niad(* to pull fiarts 
from Ihe CaseMorks'" inveiilory 

to k<x^p costs down and meel a 
light deadline." Assembly would 
iiK'orporale kiUH’k-down (M>) toin- 
ery so ixsidnilial euslomeis ( (Kikl 
move lh<’ pieces llinmgh lli4»se 
28-ill. wkli* d(KH ways you fiml in 
homes. '>el the new pi'isluel 
would also tie (juaiily fui'iiilure." 
(Iliesser adds, "a lol iHlIer Ilian 

llie ready-lo-assemlile producis 
IxNiig mass marketed UKlay."

(Xinwquenllv, theiv is more 
tlian a passing rest'iiihlanee 
Ix'tween (XiseWorks'" SUidi<i hi 
cherry or matih* veneer with 
metal legs and the two full-scale 
lin(?s of (Xisi'MOrks™ (.styled in a 
Iransitional look) and Case- 
Works™ Modern, which are tar

geted at moix’ conventional pri
vate and o|K*n-plan ofntx*s. \'ir- 
lually all tin* new labk* d<*sks. 

confeix’iiee labk*s, work station 
units, undei'surfaee slorage. mo
bile pedestals, overhead storage. 
lx)okcas(‘s and "work in (irocc^s 
eoiisoies" (slielving units placed 
atop work surfaces to hold items 
used loo fixxiueiUly lo Ik* sloix*d) 
draw on Cas4*\\orks™ as a “kil rif 
parts," so Itiat Llie typical 22-in. 
or 80-in. deep work surface 

could Ik* taken fioin an existing 
work surface such as the one 
atop a cred4*nza. Where new 
comp4UU*nts have be(*n intro
duced. siieli as spacer's and mod
esty paiK'ls thal aid in wire* man
agement. they aix* being integrat
ed with CaseW<irks'\

Kveii so. JOKCOs quest has 

not (|Uile ended. As aix liiteeis, in
terior designers and th(*ir clients 
commeiil favorably on llie new 

colkxlion. oiu* ot)|(x'ti\(* in IIk* (k*- 
sign brief n*mains unfulfilled; Uk* 
homi* olTire. Ki'alizing Imw unfa
miliar it is Willi ix*si4lential fur
nishings. JOI'dO has coneentrat- 
ed on s(*lling (iaseWorks'" Studio 

Hi'S! lo commercial and insLilii- 
lionnl ciisionH'rs through its t*s- 
lablislu'd distribulioii ehaniH'ls. 
Tli(‘s<* customers want their pni- 
ducLs pix*-a.sseml)led, so JOKCO 

is shipping them that way using 
the ruggixl kl) ioinery it devel
oped (*\|)ix*ssly for liome us<*.

"Ntiw our llirusi is to find the 
inosl appropriate cliaiux’ls for 
Ihe resideiilial market." Kubino 
declan*s, “ll's loo soon lo say if 

Ihe coiilract furniliire (k*al4T is 
right or wrong for consumeis." 
Whatever the outcome, at k*asl 
IfK* ow ner of (laseVVorks™ SI iKlio 

fumiiuix* can lx* assuix*d that 
when thal 28-in. wide dixirway 

appears. JOKCO knows liow hi 
find a way inside. V**'

Play
Corporate downsizing 

takes on a new 

meaning with Jofco 

Caseworks™ Studio 

Collection, designed 

by Chesser/Schacht 
and Meyer

By Ro{^er Kee

n« Studio is that it has

Circle No. 238
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r<“sUuiram. Kcini. is two blocks soulli. "Adam 
is a «ood rricnd." Vlaccioni rr\<^als. “He 
insisted that luwiiij’ us as a nei^lilxtr would 
bring more business to the uit^a."

IX*spite (|iiirks in ttie existing ('(iristniclion. 
tin' midbloek space belwc^m Sev(*nlh Auinue 
and Avenm* of Ltie Anx’rkas immediat<‘l> 
slnick Tiliaiiy as luwing g«HKl pN»ienlia] for a 

memorable emirotiment. “A stjiiure rtM)m is 

always conducive to g(MKl seating plans." he 
comnienLs. "A high ceiling would also allow us 

to caplurv the 'memory ' of the circus."
\ f<’w ke\ (‘k‘ments would set tire floor 

plan in molion. Tihan> placed the open 

kitchen ("Ten y(*ars ago m\ fullMT predicted 
ihis would Ire the rage," Vlaccioni stau^. 
"creating visiuil interest, k(*e[hiig the staff on 

their toes, aiifl acknowledging llu‘ pubiic's 
growing rt^spect for who's ('(Hiking,") at the 
rear and connected it with itie mezzanine, 
which would contain the ll\ \C unit and stor
age, and the basement, where an exU'iisive 
preparation kilclieii would b(' litiked to the 
building's loading d(K'k b\ a broad service 
('orrklor. He Hk'II ixisitioned an tt-fl. high b»ir 
off renter at Hu‘ fmni of the dining nMini as a 
spare divider to rcirve mil a ciil'e and provide 
a smoking atx'a. As a Hnal component, he 
blocked off a small portion oft he dining room 
beside lire kitchen <rs a Itike-oiil counter for 
lli(‘ pedestrian all(‘e alongside ib(‘ building.

V\ here did the ciit us come in? >ou can see 
Tibanv visibly shudder when he contemplates 

th(‘ current lad for traiis|)areiitlv obvious 
"themes" in rt'SlaiiraMl design. "1 liave strong 

l(‘elings about lliis,” lie admits. "I Ix’lieve a 
sophisticatt'd aptimach works tx'Uer over the 
long run." Ilis understandalile reluelance has 
iiol pixwenUxI him from Iraiisrorniing the 
dining rtMim—in liis own wav, to Ik* siin*— 

into a (Udightful ('vocation of the liig lop.

iKmevervoii tliink life is being paiiicu- 
lariv imfair to you—wliich it always is. 
of course—just picUm- Ihe Vlaccioni 
familv on the o|M*ning dav ofOsleria 

(l(‘l Cireo. Hie new midlovvn Vlanhaltan 

n'stauranl Hk*v have pix’pared with such pas
sion. care and taste. ,\ew Workers will vagiie- 
Iv rememberLlamiarv H, 19t)(). iftluy want to 

recall the momeni at all, as tlie stall of llie 
(irt'al Biiz/aixt of 'fNk Kor Mario Vlaccioni and 
his bmlliei's Viarco and Vlanro. that Mondav 
began with a jolt of adreiuiliii when Hie food 
pni'veyoi's I'ailml to show up. and th(' faniil.v

l(K’alion. rent iiml pivmises. "Our Hi-st concern 
was lliidiiiga site in Maiilialtan wlrre we could 

afford to do a solid Inncli hiisiness." admits 
Mario Maecioni. the oldest of llu* Vlaccioni 
brothi'rsand a graduate oftiomell I iiiversity 's 
ScIkmiI ((f Motel Vlaiiagemnit. "'ITm* west sidi'of 
Vlidtown [ii'oved to Ih‘ the right place. Hiougli 
we would Ik’ (lilt of Hm* wav for \(*w Voi'kei’s to 
casnallv drop in lor dinner, we figured we'd do 
whnt we could toallmct them."

The chosen site olTen'd such a possibililv. 
KiiM of all. Ihe loialioii would Ik* ste|is Imin 

siicti enlerlaiMUK'iil, a(h(Tlising and publish-

Can you evoke a circus without a tent or an elephant?
hit the phones to warn patrons not to come 
to the rmive and st>lish ivslaiiranl designed 
bv Adam Tihanv International.

Doomsdav in the big citv? \ah. The skv- 
scrajMM'-hlgli snow drifts w(*iv soon plowed, 
Ihe non-stop Iwillet of |K‘deslrians and vehi- 
(’k's on the (•it>'s stri'cts retiiriK'd (o normal, 
and such liuiigiy dineis as Mike Mcliols. Kile 
Mci’liersoii and Woodv Alk'ii sliowt'd up to 

make the 216-seal (iiix'o (“circus" in Italian, 
tmniounced Cl llsKK-('o) one of t he citv s most 
popular new eateries. Tlie Vlaccioni hi'olliers. 
acting on their own willi advice from their 
famous father, restaurateur Sirio Vlaccioni. 
owner of legendaiy i^* Cirque, iinti tlieir tal- 

ent('(l niolh(*r and sutiervising efu'f, Kgidiana 
Maecioni. had vviselv observmt what New 
Vork(*rs wanK'd to eat in Ihe neighliorhood of 
120 West 55Lh Slii'el, and served it forth as 

a tasty blend orTuscaii and American fare.
Hill if the soul of a ix'staiiraiil like Clmi 

eompiises its food, senicx* and almosptien'. 
its fate dcptiuLs on its site, which is a matteidf

In fad. tiK* power of suggestion is pr(*tt> 

impr(*ssive in Tiliaiy 's hands. He lias sus- 
[M’lHled a few multi-colored [laiu'ls of para
chute fabric and a lad(k*r from ihi* central 
column to su(cessrull> con|urx‘ a lout, and 
installed a small irouiK* of nietiil figures b> 
sculptor J.J. \eronis depicting acrobats, 
monkeys and clowns for nioveineiit and 

drama on a revolving ring around the col- 
mim. in niclu's along Hie walls and in an ani
mated "orchestra" on the caimpv above the 
kitchen. To give llie envinmnu'iit color and 

pattern, he has conciK’led a lilend of aichi- 
U'clurai and tliealrieal ligliting as well as fur
nishings that ix'sonale with the world of the 

sitllimbanco. weav iiig diamonds and checker- 
hoards in brighi tim's and pixrise (k'lailing.

!)ail> life at (iiix'o has Ir'cii very livelv 

since that fateful Moiulav, with w('ekday 
lunches pofiulaU'd b\ business exeeiiLives. 
Sunday through Thursday diiineis ( iilering to 
a mix of busiiu'ss. theater and i(‘si(lenlial 
patmiis. and Kridav and Salurdav dinners

iiig l)usiness(‘s as Hie Kd Sullivan Ttieater, 

lioiiie of ClkS's Thr Liile Shim wilh Dmid 
lA‘n(Tiiuin. Ogilv> Mather, an adveilisiiig 
ag<'nev. and llie I ,S, liead(|uai1ei'sof Sonv. the 
Japanese ('oiisunier ekx'lixmics and enleitain- 
ineiil giant, Heiii*lsmaiin. a Cerniaii imxlia 
conglomerate.
l-'raieli maga/iiK' ptiblisher. The rent

and llaclietle-Killjpac'hi. a
ilvvavs

a big eoiKX'i'ii. as Vlacc'ioni fioinls out—would 
allow lunch to lie priced at a n'asonablc SHo 

]MT (H'l'son ami dinner to b<' soint'wliat higher 
at ST^oO. As for Hie pn*mises, a fornK'r 

Hallmark Caixl shop lo b<' comliiiKxl with a 
former Chinese rx'sUiiirant hv ix-moviiig a 

pai1> wall. Hie space would lorni a s<|uaix* 
loom with a higli niling. thnx* columns down 
the ('(’liter, a me/zaniiie and a liaseim'ni.

Vsking Vilain Tiliaii>, a iiriiieipal ol Hie 
inli'i'ior design linn lhal l)(*ars his name, to 
iK'lp evaluate Hu' space and design Hie 
r(‘slmii'aiil was pei'f('cll> naliiral for Hie 
Maec'loiiis (l(‘.spti(' ih(* fad lhal Tihanv is a 
f(*llow restaurateur wiiosi* own Venetian
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\
o\«*rni>i b\ New Virkcrs sharing spare wilh 
ln-,sl<ile area visilor's ;jn\if)u.s lo ,si)nip)e Ihe 

navorful fan*
Mama MaccKjni, surli as zuppa alia I'raii- 
loiana (a 3()-\(‘i;eiat)k‘ soup), itippa gralina- 
la alia pweaiia urip<*) ami ‘E^ji'.s ravajJj" 

(spinarti and rirotla). all of whirli K’liih 

Keirlil. I’eslauranl rrilir of The Vew York 
Times, pt’otiounrt'd "superb."

"(iiivo is bj aftd forlfie kids." TiJian\ sijjs 

of the ('h(Trfull\ busiliiiH <'ii\iroiHneni sus- 
lairietl hv ihe Marrioni brothel’s. “The spare 

is for fun. Their father wasn’t involved e\r(‘[)l 
for the open kllrhen. lie uanu*d to differi’nli- 
ale (llrro from lo Oiriiiie. and lie was ri«tH." 
(Tihan> is desiynina a n<’\\ home for 
(liripie ill the \ew York Palac’e HoU^I.) The 
di^sifiiier (fiM’s incli'ed fia\e a point. Wfio says 

hnvs don't want to have fun?

rv Isperially dishes attribuled to

U31

ntCK» Jll

PO

OoIIm’I'. Upholsteiy; l)oiii>liia. /inmier + Rohde. 
Architectural woodworking and cabinetmaking; Pisces 
Woodworkinii, Graphics; Patricia Spenrrr. 
Sculpture: J.J. Veronis. Plumbing fixtures; Hastiiii’s
(sinks). Yineriraii StandanI lloili’ts). Client 
Marrioni Kaniilv. Interior designer: Adam D. 
Tiiiany IntiTiiatiomil. Adam I). Tihany. priiiri- 
pal: Kal'.'ii’l .Mvarrz. proieri drsii’iirr; Marlin 

\ahlra. project mana^trr. Structural engineer: 
Ofl'irr of .lanu’S Riiderman. Mechanical and elec* 
trical engineer: Oosrnlini \ssik'. General contractor: 
lha/a Constnirlion. Kitchen and food service equip
ment: Mark Sterlinovak. Restaurant supply: Braun 
K(|Uipmeiil. Photographer; I’rtrr Ptiiiii’.

It doesn't take a circus: Details such as the bar 
(opposite), which subdivides the dining room like 
a circus wagon without cutting it ofl. the open 
kitchen (below, left), whose canopy recalls the 
proscenium ardi where performers and animals 
make their grand entrances and exits, represent
ed here by waiters and food, and a cove-lil niche 
(below, right), where a monkey waits lor cham
pagne "poured" by the shadow of a revolving 

monkey under the big top demonstrate de^ner 
Adam Tihany's belief that subtle gestures are as 
convincing as ^ge sets in dining out-by engag

ing patrons' imaginabon.

Project Summary: Osteria del Circo

Location: \<‘w York. NY. Total floor area: -4.2IK) s(|. 
fl. («n)und floor). l.;i(K)s(i. ft. (buscincnl). 
No. of floors: 2. Total capacity: 25 (hur). 140 
(r('sluuriml), cafe (4(>). Paint: Ik’iijamin Moore. 
Carpet: Hu^h Maekay. Lighting: Balditi;’(‘r. 
Kosrarini. New York Uyhts. Door hardware: D- 
JJae. Wndow treatment: DBB Sak«. Dining chairs; 
CoIIht. Dining tables; SctiacTer. Lounge seating; 
(loilXT. Cocktail tables: Oolber. Banquette seating;



Courtesy ot I.D. Magazine. Photograph does not necessarily duplicate exact color of Permalight material.

The Johnsonite SAFE-T-FIRST^“ System featuring ParmalighKS photoluminescenl technology is 

reproduced above trom the I.D. 42nd Annual Design Review with editorial as it appeared. The 
SAFE-T-FIRST System was recognized with a 1996 I. D. Design Distinction Award. Design Review 
jurors quoted above are:
Agrwe Bourne, a member of the Board of Trustees tor the Cooper-Hewltt National Design Museum, the San 
Francisra Art Institute and the Corporate Design Foundation: Thomas M. Edwards, owner and principal of Design 
Allegro contract furniture design firm based m Spnng Lake. Michigan and assistant professor of industrial design at 
Kendall College of Art & Design: Dakota Jackson, designer of residential and contract furniture lor such varied 
clients as Ybko Ono, Robert DeNiro. Walt Disney Studios. Revlon and Francesco Scavullo Jackson has a licensing 
agreement with Lane Furniture.

Flooring Solutions to Integrate 
Design and Life-Safety

Johnsonite’
^ A Division ot Duramax. Inc.

16910 Munn Rd. Chagrin FaNs. Ohn 44023 
(800)899-6916 Fax (2l6) $43-8920 
In Canada’ 560 Weber Street N.. Waterloo. Ontario N2L 5C6 
(800) 661-2162

£>1996 Johnsonite. A Division ot Duramax. Inc.

Circle 25 on reader service card



Dead Centers? eo

If the nation has more convention centers than it needs, architects and interior designers 
wouldn’t know it from the commissions they’re getting

sound of Lraclor pulls. jk*1 shows, 
squatv (lance fesUsais and what
ever (‘Ise lJie,\ can lK)ok to main

tain a 1'eu‘iiue stream.
Aietiitects and inierior de

signers who dream of creaiin^t 
convenlitm cenK^rs have c;ms(‘ 
for hope, all the same. Pre
dictions of insolvency s<“ldom 
slop communities fnim building! 
new convention centers and e.x- 
pandini! old ones. Rrirt of ihc 
momentum is due to eivic pride. 

\ self-r(‘speetin^ city st^*s an old 
rival (■(mstruclinj' a new eoiiven- 
Ikui eenler and dwides the effort 
must be mateh(*d eommis- 
siotiin« one of its own—if nothing 
more than to ensure that hx'al 
events aren't sla«<nJ out of town.

Then there is fear. If you don'l 
build or enlar«e “it." "the>" will 
{>0 (‘Isewhere. hike lh(' I niled 

Slates and llie former Soviet 
( nion. irappetl in th<* arms race 
(iurhifi the Cold War era. 
■American cities liave been so 
aood at scaring themselves 
about eonver)li(jn and trade show 

business that new construction and expati- 
sion cun be seen in place or In pni^ress in 
such far-flun« hKales as Siui l)iei,H). Austin. 
Mobile. Pnividence. (^liicafio. Las \cflas. San 
PTaneisco. Allanla. I,os An^jeles. Dallas and 
Chicago. What—no mention of New >ork? 

There is endk'ss talk in the Bi« Apple about 
enlaraiiui the Jacob K. Javils (Convention 

Certter. How can the bi{aj(*sl city in Ameiica 
continue to pas8ivel> acc(‘pt the “loss' of 

ev(‘nls to bi4>f»er venues?
The convention center {■ante surely has 

picntv jnore innings to play. To ease the 
eosll>, pain of bein« a loss leader, the man- 
apei's of convention centers are exploiiinij 
everv possible pront center they can cslab- 
lisli in addition to increasiiifj cfficienc> and 
[jroduclivily wliilc squeezing costs and pay
rolls. Want Hourmcl food and bcv(Tafie sc:r- 
vice. valet parking. e\pr(‘ss conneelions for 
eleelrieil> and leleplione lines or dail> booLli 
cleaning? They’re all yours—at a price that 
makes you wonder if the Utiii “bij’, dumb 

boxes" is really apt,

iti. dumb boxes llie> mav Ik‘ 
to many arctdteets and 

inU'rior d(*si#jiK^rs. hut ('on- 
venlion eenlers tak(‘ on a 

wholly diffenml aura in the e>es 
of civic leaders across North 
America. Kor them, (^acli of the 

of these cav(‘rnous slruc- 
tun*s now in e\ist(me(‘ (B24 in the 

Iiiilt‘d Stall's and B9 in Canada, 
according to the laU«l flyunrs from 

Tradi'show IVrt'A) is a bid for the 
lucrative convenlion am) Iradi* 
show husint'ss. which cunx'iitlv 
sponsors over 4.5(K) of these 

ev ents in North America c<ich year.
The conventional wisdom, no pun 
intended, is that huiidin« a coii- 
vetiiion center in your community 
will spark the local economy by 
brin«in« lots of presumably 

l're<‘spen(!in{i exhibitors and emi- 

vemioiKvrs to town.
NolxKi> knows for sure, how

ever. whether the benenus are anv 
belter than Hie often illusory 
ones of sports .sUHliums. Does a 
dollar sp('nl hv a tourist in u hH'al 
eeonomv j*enerate mort' than a 
dollar in total tvvcnue as it cireulules through 
a ('ornmnnily Hie comvpl of the (.‘conomic 
multiplier? \ studv by ,\larc l,<wine. director 

of the (lenter for Reonomii' Development at 
the I niversilv of W isconsin at Milwaukee, lias 
(lemonsirat(*d that uo«iven mulUpIkTcan be 

rouiinelj, applied for anv economic aclivitx, 
with the one for tourism U'tulind to fall dis- 
appoinltn«l> Ix'low a factor of two.

It liasn'l taken loii4» f«U' erstwhile fans in 
wannabe major league towns to discover that 
if >ou build “it." a shiny new sports stadium 
with the laU'st creature comforts, "ihev," a 

major lea«u(‘ franclhse team, won't necessar
ily come. Now iht'ir roster is bein« au{»menl- 
ed by a {»rowin4j number of communities 
whose new ('onventioii centers are fafliny 

way short of their economelrically forecasted 
dreams. The world doesn't come to an end 
when convenlion centers fail to cover ihcir 
opcM’alinp costs, debt service and markel- 

\n(i—which is almost always—lujl taxpayers 
usually mc(^l l!n' sliorllall Ix'lween ix'venues 
and expenses by dKertin« existiim funds lhal

Phoenix riang: The 340,000-sq. ft Phoenix Civic Plaza 

(above), designed by HNTB. is surrounded by a bevy of 
new struchires. including a symphony hall, the Heiberger 

Theatre, museums of Nstory and science, a city/county 
building and a basketball stadium called the America West 

Arena-all part of the city's bid to be (he place to be in the 

Southwest. Photograph by Fred Lichl Studio.

could help the economy in other ways and 

levying new taxes on themselves.
(]an civic bfxislers know the fate of their 

convention centers in advance? Simplislicallv 

staled, many are already awart' of ihe odds. 
Wliy should cities shunned by tourists for lack 
of "destination appeal. ” siicli as Kansas (’ii>. 
Mo.. Columbus, Ohio or .Albaiiv. N.V.. fare any 
belter at attracting convention gotM-s? A lot 
more than shiny new convention centers 
would be needed to help Hiein pull abreast of 
such strong convenlion and bade show mec- 
cas as Las Vegas. Anaheim, (^alif. nr Orlando. 
Kla. I ntil llien. their halls may echo with tlie
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And let there be light: When 
convention goers exit the 

enclosed space of their meet

ing and exhibit rooms, they 
are only too thanktui to be 

confronted with a source of 
light coming from the skylight 

in the lobby (opposite). The 

lobby and an exterior white 

wall both unde and divide the 
old and the new. The addi

tional structure (left of the 
glass walled lobby) now 

senres as the entrance to the 
convention center (ri^.

Greener Pastures
Greenville, S.C. suffered long enough with its ill-buitt convention center until HOK designed

an addition to make attendees eager to come

H\ Undii Huf'noil

serve as the new initt\mre to tlie !itcilil>." 
says Mike kei‘s)n-n, vice pj'esidem lor ))Ok. 
"ll had to be simielhiii^i simple willi slrony 

design (‘lemenls."
Kor Keeslien. the projei'l \sas ni(»sl.l> 

aluiul the aclditioiial win^. tx'eause il 
elian^ed the eiilire tiiiildiny’s rormaiion and 
iililily. Mlhoutfli an e\ierior whiu* wall \isu- 
all> separates the two slruelures. llie\ are 
otherwise imilixl b\ an eniramc wilh a sig
nature sk\Ii{>lited lohlw Dial pla\s a liinda- 
menUil role in llie overall sdieme, liecause 
('oint'iuion attendees spend m<>sl ol their 

lime in (melosed nuH'lintt rooms and esliihil 
spaces, the architect used (his open, sunlit 
space lo confront and ix'-cu’ienl visitors 

leaviiifi ihcir events.
ITie l<K'alionorih(‘ new st'Ctioii wascliosen 

tor its acev'ss lo a mahi tii^^hwav. Mon* ini|>or- 
lanllv. Keesht‘11 fiyui'ed the new s<H'llon could 

serve to not oiilv cn'ale new spac<‘ hut lo actu
ally impiDve sfwicc that alivad> evislr'd. "ifie 
pi’e(’\islin« internal riixiilalion was so l)ad, ‘ 
recalls keesiieii. "’nu* new area allowed us lo 
clean up the circulation. We vv(“re airic lo 

transform the least lavorahic part ol'liic buikl- 
iiif; into one of (fic [)i'ime exhihir areas (Mx aiise 
we ttave il access lo llie lobhv."

It \oii know aiivlhina about leMiles then 
>011 alreadv know that (heenville was also 

onci* known for its prodigious LeMile pro- 
iliiclioii alT.(‘r ri'coiisli'iiclion. So it's no sur- 

prisv f.hal. a lrUll<‘ convention was file rea
son behind liic hall's constriiclioii. Bui who 
would (h^pend on one event in the '90s lo 
support Llie sustenance o! a bnildinK? Not 
the I'exlile Hall Corp.. parliciilarlv when it 

realized the hall could earner a lot more* 
tmiiuw b\ I'liililiiny Ihc needs of a wider 

raii4»«‘ of eveiUs—not to meiuion its desire 
to iK’ller salisfv the needs of its own event. 
I'lie buildiiiit offert'd virtuallv no aimmiiies. 
“Il was a larye «'\hll>il facility willi little 

mecliiiii space aiul no kitchen or support 
atx'as." admits Butler Mullins, the Palmetto 

Center's president wlio has run operations 
lM‘fore JUKI after the renovation and e.xpan- 
sion. "Il was a flat floor exhibit space."

Thus, the yoals established for HOk were 

lo upttrad<‘ Hie me('lin« space and lo create 
kitchen anti l)aiu]iiet facilities to support it. 
briiwifia Hie liafi up (o date and creaCiiiij an 
addition lhat would change its identity allo- 
yellu’r llirouj^li its new functions. The most 
obvious slaleim'iil would be mad(‘ at Hie 
new (mlrance. "We knew the addition would

lie hilinetlo Ct^nttv', pn*viousl> known 

by its coiinlv and its convention atten
dees as Ihe Textile Hall, once (‘onsisK'd 
of a tiodye |«)d«c of airhibrlnral add 

ons. When its owner. Textile Hall Cor|).. which 

built Itic ordinal slrucluiv in the '(ids to 
a('Comin<Klale its own textile iratie show, 
found mmv monex. il expanded Ihc structure 
at live-year inteixals until iis 325.(XK) sq, fl. 
wei'e biirstiiiii at tl«‘ st'anis. Still, the hall was 
nusslnii some of (he most iinportaiK featuix's 
foj' a convention center, incliidiiii* meelinii and 

baiu|iiei moms and serv ice and sup|)ori arx*as. 
In 1992. ImToix* Uu‘ I'enovalion and addition. 
Textile Hall allracUxI 2()3.(XK) atlcndei's lo 73 

(‘vciiUs. \s of l9fJa. the new l*<ilimTto Center 
saw 28(>.0(X) attendees lo 512 events. So now 
lisilofs lo (inx’iivilkv a counlv of .'{f)2,(XX) res
idents eslablislied in l7H(>and nanuxl in honor 
of KevoluUoiuu'v ht'ixi \alhanial Crvene, have 
moiX‘ to visit in a site known for the IxMitty of 
ILs Blue Kid«(‘ hMiltiills th.»i the ix*spect(xl 
Cnvnvilic Cmiiilv Museum of Mt. Cix'envilk', 
vvtiicli avoi(l<“(l Iveiiiy dra««ed into the Civil War 
Ix'caiisi’ iLs l(K’ation shield<‘d il I'lxim Sherman's 
path, also has Hellmiitli. Otiala & kassaliiuim 

(HOK) Lo thank for desimiiiii^ moiv than a nin- 
of-Uie mill I'enUT.

T
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Oik* of Mk’ most imporlanl Uinjiible 

aspiTts i)f ili(‘ addilion is ihc mwlina 
niom. '^hhh can Ik* divided into Um^t* differ
ent fVHims or left as one lar«<* space. Kwshen 
points to the desiijn of the rooin's continuity 
and deUiiiiiii> as a unique aspect. “We worked 

on the detailiny in the celling so that it would
n’t IXTome appart'iit wiiettu'r the folding par
titions are iocated.” siiys the architect. "We 
picked up on the llK'ine of iextil(*s. .A teKlutx*d 

u.se of ceiliny tile cn‘^ih*d tui interwoven 

appearance willi llie ust* of nmah and smooth 
tile that ix'sulled in a larum effect."

A drastic difference between the im*w 

slnicluie and old is the si«nat*e. which 
incorporates bright colors and clear letter
ing. similar to the style of the Palmetto 
Onter itself. Will) conventioneers often not 
kiu»wins where they are comin*> or ftoin^. 
siftna^e can be as imporlanl to (he biiild- 
ins’s emin* circulation system as ibe ioca- 
Itons of the rooms ihemseivirs. "Si«na{je 
should be siron« enough to wayfind," in
sists Keeshen, "but it stiould inl(*fjrate eas
ily with the architecture."

The exterior counyarcl, a "found ircal" in 

the architect's woixls. came about wtien the 
contractor asked for more clearance b(^twet;n 
the cxistiiis and ik'w si.mcUiixis to impnwe 
access for Uk* const ruction co'ws. The n*sull- 
in« coiiityaid is a space for receptions that 
allow s morx' daylhihl to piniotrale the iriUTior 
of the PahiicUo CenUtr. Similarly prasmalic 

details aie included ihnmylioul the project, 
sucli as ilic dock where exhibitors loiid and 
unload their wares, w hieli includes a bild^e so 
exhibitoi's have easy acem to the diK’k fioin 

the exliibit spiice.
Although you set llte impix*sslon thal llw* 

area surroiindina Palmetto (kmter is made 
up of rullififi Kreen grass, the (limUT is actu
ally l(H'ated in a suburban shopiiing center 
about a mile fmiii the central busin<*ss dis
trict. W hei’e llicre's shopping there must be 
parking, of course. HOK didn'l forget that 
asp(‘Ct. so it built an additional parking 
striiclmx* that also s(*rvt‘s to increase the 
flow of circulalion.

In total. tM),()(M) s(|. n. were add<“d to the 
space, w ith about one-quarter being dt'sig- 
nated for meeting rooms and the remainder 
as two floors of exhibit space. The new area 
Uikes into account the kitclKMi. support 
space and one of the most forward thinking 
aspects of the project—the restrooms. 
Great forethought was put into the design of 
live latter, which are located opposite the 
exhibition space.

In between the women’s and men’s 
IwthiXM)!!! Is a unisex bathnxim. This means 
that tli(* bathroom can be usr*d for wom<*n or 
men dept*ndiiig on the type of I'omx^ntion. 
"Obviously, the majority of the time the Iwth- 
HMiin is convertc’d into a wonum’s niom." 
explains Kt*t*shen. “We built twice as many 
toilets as Uie code requiivs. We hiwl to design 
them according to llieir inU'iidcKl use. am! not 
just Inr the minimum that tlie code ivqiiiivs."
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I’almelto Ct^nler (1<k*sh’1 i'omp<*U‘ wiLli any 
other convention cciiUt in the Grecn\ illc mct- 
ropolilan region because* Lhert* Ls tio oltiei; nor 
d(x.*s it consider itself a rivjil to llKJse in Atlanta 

and Charlotte—a'garded as first-litT regions. 
Mullins believes his fae'ility tx'presents compe
tition for centers in Ciivetisboixjugh imd Raleigh. 
1-br textiles. ho\v(‘ver. Palmetto Cc*nt<T still 
s(vms to hold a substantial lead as it pulls in its 

ptimary visitois to iLs own. homegtx)wn event.
And what of the additional visitors to the 

Center who are attending trade and eon- 
sumer shows made newly possible by the 
upgrading and expansion? They might tliink 
they are the most imporlatil visitors of all. 
And that's exactly the point Patmello C(*n- 
ter s new' design is Irv ing to make.

Project Summary: James H. Woodside Conference Center 
Renovation & Addition at the Palmetto International 
Exposition Center

Location: Ctx'ejiville. South Caroiin.t. Total floor 
area: 91.000 CSK No. of floors: 2. Average floor size: 
45.(KH) sq. ft. Maximum Legal Occupancy: 0.000. 
Cost/sq. IL: S96. Construction cost SH,73().()00. 
Wallcovering: DesignTex. Maharain. Paint: Sher- 
win Williams. Dui'on. laminate; Wilsonart. Solid-

Georgia. Operable walls: Kullierford Company. 
Advanci’s Kquipiminl Coip. Windows frames: 
Kawneer. Railings: Jaeksori-hllders (jo. Architectural 
metal: American M<‘lal Craft. Public seating;

management system: BarlKM'-Cok'inan Company. 
Plumbing fixtures: Kohler. DelUi Faucet Company, 
Client hilmetio liiLenialional Fxposllioii Cenler. 
Texlile Hall Group. Architect IlOK: Mieharrl

A unisex bathroom can be-al lastl-converted into a women’s room
.August. Occasional furniture for public area: Mt'tro. 
Outdoor dining: OKI. Latids('ap<‘ Fortns. Con
vention/conference seating: Virco. Upholstery: l)(*sign- 
Te\. HrayTon Te\lil(*s. Architectural woodworking and 

cabinetmakii^: Cusloin. Signage: liorenc Design. 
Planters, accessories: .ArchiUK'Uiral Supplements. 
Lockers; Kvon MeUil PnKlucts. Devators; Dover 
Cor|). HVAC: Tratu*. Fire safety: Simplex. Building

Keeslien. .ALA. projtx'l utrhilecl. Bill McCuen. 
ALA, design dirtx'lor. Interior designer: ,)anet 
Callaway. Structural engineer: Joe Singh. PI'j. 
Mechanical engineer: Sandy Tucker. Electrical engineer 
Ihtl) Bruns. PK. General contractor: Siiitl (jon- 
slruclion Company. Acoustician: Hgan Acoustic. 
Fum&ire dealer: Viung’s OfTice Supply (jompany. 
Photographer; kioii kiz/o.

core panels: Corian. Dry wall: I'SC. Carpet/carpet tile: 
Milliken. Masonry: Melromonl Splilface CMl. 
Terrazzo flooring: {k'lU'ral Polvnwtrs. Carpet fiber: 
Millik(‘n. Ceiling: Arinsirong. Donn Crid 

System. Lighting: Liglilolier. khP New Ray. 
Stonco. Light Alarms. KS(j(). Doors: 
Weyerliauser Company. Door hardware: Schlage. 
LC\. Von Duprin. Glass: InsulakHl Glass of

How do you get to the second 
floor? Take the escalator or this 

winding staircase ((H)posile, top). 
The courtyard (opposite, bottom) 
was a pleasant surprise to HOK. 

Because the contractor thought it 
would be easier to set one wall 
back, some square footage was 

allowed for an outside lounge area.

I PftCFUMTION AREA 
a MEETING ROOM 
a BALL ROOM 
4 FOOD SERVICE 
I KITCHEN 
< MECHANICAL 
7 COURTYARD

Can you believe that a convention 

center could exist without a grattd 
meeting hall like this (above)? 

Apparerrtly it did, but HOK changed 
that This room can be divided into 

three smaller rooms or kepi as one 
large one. The ceiling's detailing 

resembles a tartan pattern, refer
ring to Greenville's booming textile 

industry after Recotstrviction.

■t «rrt
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Day ot the Locus
A rapidly rising Phoenix, Ariz. enlists HNTB to renovate the Phoenix Civic Plaza

place of the Southwestand make it perhaps the premier^^ering

__ i* 9

n
C-*nl
TihKiHooeifl

When we still had tails: KmB used desert hues
and refective metal surfaces along with Native
American pehoglyphs to lemind vistors of their
surroundings at the Phoenix Civic Plaza. An
important rock art icon to the ancient Anasazi, a
white terrazzo lizard decorates the north, or
mein, lobby in the convention center. The white
terrazzo also contains mother of pearl.





S1 .(XK) per person. Thai is a number Lhal v. ill 
help PhiM‘iu\ become a r<-al center for i'\cnl- 
(lri\en venues. Our isrouih is with people 
wlu) (hui’l Slav—they come inlo limn. en|o\ 
lh(‘tiisel\'t‘s. spend mone\. and lea\e.”

Willi profits like Hint lo look forward to. 
selliiiy tlie nniovaiion of the old eonxenllon 
c<*nler lo the citizens of I’hoeniv wasn't hard, 
“irs a slight e.\aflfjeralion, but I liki* Lo sa\ 
llial on Tii(‘sda\ i askod (hr (]ii> for $13 mil
lion lo create the (ii\ic I’laza. and on 
Wednesdav I got a letter from a Stroup that 
wanted to have a S17-million exhibition." 

ix'porls Jones. "It was almost that easy," The 
(Jly of Phoenix paid for the renovation b\ 
sellini* bonds securtxl In a lioiel/moiel tax. a 

restaurant and bar lax. and a tax for new 
conslriiclion, City officitds felt that iJi'UiniJ 
exhibitions and iii’otips lo use the space 
wouldn't be hard.

■Phmmi.x isn’t pi^ieonlioled into one or 
more particular industries." sa>s Jones. 
"We've had medical conventUuis, mechanical 
en{iine(‘rin§. Lion's ('lub. National League of 
Cities. Chiefs of Police, llie Nalionai Rifle

oiith of Ph(K‘nix. \riz. lies a three- tents. biuiners. and other surfac(*s to m^ate 

a consistent nies.saf»e of unity. Nalurall> a 
critical eoneem for the design team was lo 
incorporate rcK k an symbols that would not 
offend Native NmiTieans, sinc(^ the symbols 
hold deep spiritual meanings—and some 
carry negative ('onnolations. HNTB tactfully 
chose those with [tosilive meanings that 
could lK‘ associated with the kinds of values 
represented by th<* Civic Plaza.

"We wauled harmony in the space." indi- 
cat(*s f-'ullnier. "Among the symbols we chose 
aix‘ spirals, which stand for migration, the 
Shaman or greeter symbol and animals. N 
broiKl sprinkling of all the Native .Nmerieans 

in the Southwest an* reprt‘sented."
Many Native American peoples have 

resided in the ar(ni: ilopi, Navato. Apache. 
Pima, Viiqui, llavasupai and Yavapai, just lo 
name a few, along w illi such aneient tribes as 
the .-Viiasazi and the Hohokam, Not only do 
the pelroglyphs pay them homage, they also 
pnnide a glimpse inlo those symbols lhal 
were forms of communication—perfect for a 

contemporary place for associations and

story slructur<‘ railed (fasa Crande.
built 7(K) years ago hy an aneient lril)e
called the ll(^hokam. The Hohokam

were an agricultural p<'ople who gn*w beans, 
corn and cotton in the area surrounding the 
Glia River, and their edifu'e. one of the only 
freestanding prx'liislorie Native American 
structures in the I lilted Slates, was a com
munity center for the tribe that encompas.sed 
two acres at its peak, \boiii an hour north is 

a structure not unlike that ancient center 
called the Plu)enix Civic F’laza. newly remod- 
ek'd by HNTB. Its c(nnp!elion in December 
19B5 is just one part of a grand scheme lo 

make Ph(M*nix become an event-oriented 
gallKM'ing place of the Southwest, much as 
Casa (Jrande was cenl.uries ago. The (iiiestion 
now is wlielher the l^Oth-eeiitury American 

builders of the Civic Plaza will pnne as suc
cessful as the 13th-eenlury Hohokam.

Margaret Mullen, executive director of the 

Downtown Phoenix Partnership, was quoted 

by tile Arizona Rcpuhiic as saying that five 
years ago you could stn off a cannon in dovvii-

Why you can’t find that howling coyote or flute player at the Civic Plaza
town PhtH'nix and nobody would be around 
to notice or eair. All lhal is changing rapidly. 
The 34().(KX)-sq. ft. Civic Plaza is surrounded 
by a bevy of n(“w slructures: a 2.!>(K)-S(?at 
symphony hall, the Herbergcr The*alre, a his
tory museum and a science museum 

designed by archileei Nnton Pred<K'. a new 
city/eounly building, the \rizona (Center (a 
retail complex), and a basketball stadium 
called the .America West Arena.

Isn’t that enough? Apparently not for the 
renaissance of Phoenix, which boasts one of 
the nation’s best airports, just minut<‘s from 
downtown. I nder eoiislruclion now Is ihe 
Orpheum Theatre, a baseball stadium ia 
marvel in itself with a retractable roof), park
ing stru(Turt?s and hotels galore.

Could it be there’s an economic connec
tion w ith all the hoopla?

"By 1998 Phoeni.x will be bringing in 10 
million ptmple per year." predicts Eric Jones, 
general manager of the Civic Plaza. "With 
hol(‘l fetrs and food you can figun* on about

Association, gift shows—you name it. We re 
now averaging 60 (‘vents a year when’ there 
iis(‘(l lo be only f<»ur or five."

Ther(‘’s certainly nothing gradual alMuil 
this rising PIkhmiIx. However, the renovation 
of the Ivventysometliing-year-okI building, for 
which IlN'I’B tiad already provkk'd expansion 
work in 1986. took much research and plen
ty of teamwork. Donna KullmtT, interior 
designer for HNTB. (li*scrilH*s the g(ml of the 

nmovalion as "spatial unity.”
"We wanttxl EK‘ople to come in the facility 

and know they W(‘i'e in Arizona," says 
hillmer. “Bui we didii'l want t(» use the usual 
eharaelers that ai'(‘ always associated with 
Arizona, such as the howling coyote or the 

Hule player," HNTB Iheix'forc consull(‘d with 
the director of the Ariz<»na State I niversity 
Rock Art Museum to devise a series of ehar
aelers and symbols taken from Native 
American pelroglyphs found in the an’a.

The chosen symIxJs have Im’cii used 
throughout the Civic Plaza on ('arpel pat-

groups to come tog(‘ther. Of course, a con
vention ('enter must not express too much 
iwi-sonalily, which could discourage organi
zations from coming in. setting up and creat
ing their own env ironments.

"Yes, a eonveiilUm center should be pret
ty g{‘n('ric and vanilla." agix‘es hYillnier. “It’s 
at Ihe mercy of the (’xhibitor. But it still 
should mak(‘ a )M‘rson conscious of the sur
rounding area."

Tn«‘ lo her own woixls. [•'ullmer has intro
duced desert hues, refl(‘ctive ntelal surfaces 

and ev(Ut motlu^r-of-pearl on the many pat
terned surl’aces at Hie Civic CciiLer. So con
ventioneers could liang signs and banners, 
she has used a hanging track on walls in the 

IhiXH’ main lobbies. The S<‘guaro l/ouiige. 
once a rarely us(Ht gerK’ric space, has lK*en 
transformed into a flexible and comfortable 
reslaiirant/lireakfasl/nieeling space that can 
adapt lo almost anything conventioru*ers 
desire. An outside space connecting lo 
Symphony Hall (once ix’ferred to as “tiie eon-
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cn’le blinker.' accordiiiji to Jones) is now a 
deck kmdst apixl wiUi (mintains. plants and 

trees ttial can arroinniiKlate more than 
2.(MH) |)i‘ople.

"Il’s a (lestiiiatioM now." deeiares Jones of 
the Chir Plaza. "Thai iiuiudes boili leisuri' 
aclKilies and events, We'ix' seeing festivals 
beiii« eixiated and tourism happening." IVnlv. a 
yoldi'ii city risiny out of am ieiil ashes,

Project Simmaiy: Phoenix Civic Plaza

Location: Phoenix, \Z. Total floor area: 340,()(M) sq. 
n. No. of floors: 2, Maximum legal occupancy: Varies 
according to conrijtiiration of facilitv. Cost/sq. 
fL: S20. Wallcovering: l)(*sienTe\. Paint Kraztv. 
Aquaflex. Tc.x-eole. Laminate: Nevamar, Diy wall: 
U.S. (lypsum. Flooring; Advanced iiTrazzo, 
Carpet/carpet tile: Durkan. Carpet fiber: BASK Ceiling: 
USd Interiors, Door hardware: Saryent. Folding 

walls/movable partitions: MorU't'ii Fold. Window frames: 
international. Window treatments: Mecho vShade. 
Glass; PP(T Raiiings/screens/griil work: Soutlivvest 
Mi'lal, Public area seating: R<‘mhaixll. Occasional fur- 
niture/pubiic areas: Intrex. Lobby, lounge, dining, cafete
ria seabng: Brayton. Ik'rnhardt. Uphol^ry ^bric: 
knoll, DesiftiiTex. Benches: Intrex, Ranters and 

accessories:
Cabinetmaking/podiums; F^tan Visual. Signage: \ll 
Sittns. Bevators; Dover. HVAC; Carrier. Fire safety 
and security; Simplex. Building management system: 
Johnson Controls. Public plumbing fixtures: 
Bol)riek. Client: City of Phoenix. AZ, Developer: 
Kilehell. Architecl/interior designer; lINTB Cor
poration. Structural engineer: \ahar Stanley 
Brown. Mechanicai/electrical engineer: Kner^v 
Systems Desijjii: H\TB. Genml contractor; ,loe K. 
VViHKls. Construction manager Kitchell CBM. lighting 
designer Tim Thomas. Furniture dealer: Inspat'e 
{seatinf;). Walsh Brothers (accessories). 
Photographer PYed Liclit Studio.

.Architecliiral Supplements.

The Phoenix Civic Raza (opposite, left) is sur
rounded by several new structures including 

Symphony Hall, a history and a science 

museum, the Herberger Theatre, a new 
city/county building, the Arizona Center (a 

retail complex) and the America West Arena. Jxa
O___Complete with a terrazzo bar, the Seguaro ‘ 

Lounge gives conventioneers a place to host 
breakfast meebngs and smaller, more inti

mate gatherings (opposite, right).

HflfTB and the City of Phoenix consulted with 

the director of the Arizona State University 
Rock Art Museum to decide which petro- 

glyphs would be appropriate to use on floors, 
walls and banners (above). The rock art sym
bols are representative of a wide range of the 
Native American tribes found in Arizona, and 

were carefully chosen to be inoffensive, 
respectful and positive.
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Iniamallonal Intarlar 
Daaign Aiaoclation

IIDA The llDyContfact Design
«*DS

and CONTItACT DESKM

APCX Award

tf you can't beat ’em, copy ’em” is not a formula to win awards for contract furnishings 
in an era of profound economic, social and technological change

this compiTllion lli:il r<uU-(l lo impro\<‘ in any 
si«iiiH('aiil \va\ tni (*\islin« and an 
<’\ampl(“ of firahli caiv sfalliiii lhal servtHl 
miilliplc Itmctions utv well—hul was Icm) 
u«l\ lo yi\c an awanl."

Small. i!ino\ali\e slops wore tak<‘n b\ 
soiin* rumisliiiiys soutri'S, tumelhcless. In 
l(‘\liles, Sii/anni- Tick oliserves. "Vni can 
make hold use ors>nllKTk'. melallic fiber in a 

small, li^ht weave, as oji<- of the \pe,\ Award 
winm^rs lias done, lo create a fabric tlial 
stands mil." ComiiKmliny on an \pe\ .Uvard- 
winiiiny carpi't tile. Tick applauds the old- 
fashioned vii'liK* of Hiviny Ihe designer and 

Ihe end-ns('r more ways lliaii one to use a 
prmliK’l,, “There w ill alna>s lx* a weh’ome for 
a carpiT tile llial can Ih‘ liirned and used in 

an\ direction," stie concludes.
Tin' jurors are plea.sed lo repoil lhal Lheir 

clients are no loriyer automatically ch(K)Sin« 
Ihe lowest prii'cd prodncis for specification, 
“howesl priced is no( always cosl efferlKe." 
Disrnd explains. "K\en liusinessi's lhal are 
obsessi'd will! IIk* bottom line ha\e learntxl 
lhal \ou iisiialK «el what you pa\ for. If 
archeologists wmv lo sift lliixiuiih the arti
facts of llie late 20tli cenlur>, >ou can easily 

imayine what objecks i(u>>, vu)/?7 find as sur- 
\i\oi’s." Which i(‘aves us with an e(]uall> 

inirifjninj’ (|ueslioii: wliat artlfaels we would 
choose lo ix*pn*seiU our era for (kernitj?

■The lack of inmnatioii was .surpriNin«.‘ 
not(*s Osborne. "But n*al innovation is not far 
off. \ew lechnolo^’ies are alreadv forein^; 
chaii4:e on soeietc, through low cost coinpul- 
ers linked b\ nelworks lo uniun'sa! telephone 
systems lhal can Ik‘ list'd anylimc, any- 
wIktc." \(lds Coury, Tl may be that I ,S. 
manufacturers are simply uinvillin^j to rx'Ctip- 
ilall/A' lheir factories for new teeholoiiies and 
i^rmmdhreakinA’ de.s«n." The only umniUii’ 
submission in the Systems/Com|)oneiilAlod- 
iilar caLej'ory. interestingly enotifjli. was a 

new fumilure system (l('sii>ne(l lo yive an 
e.\islin« one fiV(‘Slan<liu« eapabilily.

Prii'e ob\iously rnuains a key factor in 
the appeal of any prodiiiT. as architects and 
interior desif»uers are painfully aware. Tlie 

relatively low rale of iiillation. contiiuiiiii’ 
global coinp<‘liliou and abundance of so-

aviim wreekiKl hauK’ on evci’ycim- since 
this (Uiadi* bi‘i>an. Ihe (kistonu'r from 
Hell lias Ix'en firmly i-slablished in Ihe 

minds orcoiiiill«*ss providei’sof amnls and ser
vices for waniinfi nolhiny li'ss ttian the liesl 
pixHliict at the lowi'sl tirice, delivmx’d iiimu'di-

r t
r 1

1
->

alely. I'br this n'ason. the fixe distinsuislKxl 
jujYiiN for Ihe 2TJlh an/)ual Inh'rnalional Inii'rior 
Di'sian Vssocialion/donlrael Desisn Apex 
\wtuxls for (xinlracl lumlshini»s could only 

tttize in wonder at many of Ihe enlhw sixit to 
IID \ iK'adquarters at the Vlerehandisi* Mart in 

('.hiciitiif this sunimi'r Mw li»e |uix«n. Jeffrey 
Ostxirne. an intenialional desiwi consultant 
basixl in Ni*w Toii: Caml Disrud. inleiior 
designer and principal of (^arol Disrud 

VssiH'iaU's, Healdslnirs, (iaiif.; Siiwmix' Tick. 

W\lilr (hsiaiur aiKl prirw lfwl of Su/k«wm' Tkk 
Desitiii & ()onsultin{>. Mew Virk: ISi'lh Harmon- 
VauKhan, nil)\. diixxTor of inlerior design of 
(tould flvans (iiKMlman. kanstis City, Mo., and 

pix'sidi'nt of ilw 1ID\; and Rolx’rt Coury. 
national sal<*s manager at fleltzer Inror- 
poralml. Chiciujo and an inU'rior desiijier by 

irainint:. a \ilal yet unanswered liddle was: 
With so many u(‘w and unpixvixlenied prolv 
lems to Ix' soluxi in conuiK'ix ial and institu
tional interiors, why aren't motx* funiisliiuijs 
soutx'es idlliim out imio\ati\e products?

pliisticauxi customers ready lo make trade
offs Mwoen costs and Ix'iiefils have ki'pi Hm' 
producers of exenlhiii^ fixim luxury ear 
makers to breakfast cereal mamifacliiix'rs 
fnim raisine prices. Purnisliinys are ci'rtalnly 

no exeeplion.
As Disrud points out. “It's still ini|>ortant 

to market today's fiirnishiiiys as value 
priced. But performance ami aesthetics 
count too. We Sciw lots of ergonomic chairs in
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CHARLEili S. Gi:i.BER AWARD 
for BE.ST OF COWPETITIOA

and Apt\x Award for Case^^oods 
& FYt'estatiding Furnitiii'e 

Vecia for The Reunion Qilleetion. 
designed by KM Design. Ltd.

Circle No. 252

Vecta: The Reunion Collection

y
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Loewenstein: Breeze

Bernhardt: Aria Chair
SEATING
Apex Award 
Loewenstein. Inc. for 
Bret^zc. desi^jned b> 
Carlo Bartoli. Studio 
Architecto Carlo Bartoli 
Crde No. 2S3

Apex .Award
BtTnhardt FAimiture Co.. 
Inc. for .Aria Chair, 
dt^signed by Mark (ioetz. 
T Z Design 
Circle No. 254

Aptix .Award - 
Honorable Mention 

Carnegie for >XoreJ Chain 
designed by Brian Kane 
Circle No. 255

Carnegie: Xorel Chair

TEXTILES
Apex Award
Donghia Textiles. Inc. for 
The Obi ColIetTion. 
(k^sigmxl by Sherri 
Donghia. Dongiiia 
Textiles. Inc,
Circle No. 256

Donghia Textiles: The Obi Collection

y

Apex Award
Sina Pearson Textiles for 
The Amish Country 
Collection, designed by 
Sina Peareon. Sina 
Ptiarson Textiles
Orcle No. 257

Sina Pearson Textiles: The Amish CountiY 
Collection
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Maharam: Illuminations Sina Pearson Textiles: The

TEXTILES
Apex Award 

Maharam for 
Illuminations, 

designed by 
Maharam Design Studio 

Circle No. 258

Apex Awaixl - 
Honorable Mention 

Sina Pearson Textiles for 
The .Architectural 

IXeuirals Collection. 
design(xl by 

Sina Pearson. 
Sina Pearson Textiles 

Circle No. 259
Sina Pearson Textiles: The Textiles 

of Africa Collection Apex A% ard - 
Honorable Mention 

Sina Peai’son Textiles for 
The Textiles of .Africa 

Collection, designed by 
Sina Pearson. Sina 

Pearson Textile's 
Circle No. 260

Herman Miller: Anio Freestanding 
System Furniture

SYSTEMS/
COMPOXEXrS

MODULAR
-Apex Award 

Hi'rman Miller. Inc. for 
Arrio FYeestanding 
System Fhmilurx', 

designed b> Jack Kelley. 
Kellej Croup, and Don 

Chadwick. Don 
(Chadwick Associates 

Circle No. 261David Goldberg Design 
Corporation: Traviata

APPLIED 
FINISHES & 

FINISHESNumetal Surfaces: Numetal Surfaces
.Apex Award 

Numetal Surfaces for 
Numetal Surfaces, 

designed by Niimtaal 
Surfaces Design Team 

CircteNo.262

Apex Award 
David (ioldberg Design 

(k)rporallon for 
Traviata. designed by 

David (Goldberg and 
Stephen Bitti, David 

Goldberg Design 
Corporation 

Circle No. 263NOVEMBER 1 996



Virtuals: Tower Place

FLOORirVG
Lees Carpets: TreebarkApex \wdn\

Lees Carpels for 
Treebark. designed b\ 
Bob Hutchison. Le(*s 
(Jarpcis 
Circle No. 2S4

nt’)
u !•<

i:
I"

)■
Apex Award
\ irtuals for Touer Place. 
d<isigned by C.B. Hatch. 
Jr.. Virtuals 
Circle No. 2BS

m
t' .1.0S

■I
I,
f ;ji

•' ■ I ' ‘V'lf ’ 't«t*
tl.

Ap(^x .\ward
Johnsoiilte, a db ision of 
Duramax. Inc. for Prima 
Mark'llzed RubtxT 
FI(M)ring. dcsigncHl b> 
The John.sonite- 
Permalighl Design team 
Qrde No. 2B6 Johnsonite: Prima Marbelized 

Rubber Rooring

LIGHTING
Apex Award 
Donghia I-'umilurt* Q>.. 
Ltd. for Venetian Glass 
liUmps, dtwigned by 
John Hutton. Donghia 
T'umilure Co.. Ltd.
Circle No. 267

Johnsonite: Safe-T-Rrst System

EAHAACE- Donghia Furniture: Venetian 
Glass Lamps

MEATS
Apex .Award
Johnsonite, a division of 
Duramax. Inc. for Safe- 
T-Fifi<t System. designtxJ 
by The Johnsonite 
Dtwign Tetmi
Circle No. 268
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, bad-or both at the same timeIn a radical new view of change orders, they can be seen as good

By Beth ffarmonAhufihcin

in a fiK'ilit>. thi’rch> rc(|uiiin« an addiiional 
loilcl lo b<“ iiislall<‘(l. The dcsistUM’ t’om- 
[)l(‘l(*s Ihr drsijin am! ihc (imlracloi' sub
mils llic I’osl foi' tiu* cluintje. Oonslructinn 
has pmr(‘ccl<Hl lo the c’xlcnl lhal dcmolilion 
of IK’W amstniction is r<‘(|uire(l in order lo 

build IlH' additional loiloi.
in (fiir (‘xample. llie owner will receive 

additional value from ihe inclusion of 

the additional toilet as a ner- 
essaiw part of the

Guilty until proven innocent: The change order as a 
sign of weakness?

onie people like change, tilhei's don l. 
In the traditional point of view, just 
about no one in the desian induslrj, 

likes change orders. Ifs safe lo say lhal the 
fewer chanae orders on a conslruction pro
ject. Lhc more succ{‘ssful ii is—and tlie 

iiu)re sane the designers and manaficrs are 

as a result.
(lhanfie orders are an aecepled obstacle. 

Tht^ increase a dcsiyncr's administrative 
time, cause lime delays, create construction 
scheduling problems for coiili'aciors and 

(jflen re.sull in addillonaJ costs on the part 
of the owner. Too often they are Lhc harbiii- 

f»ers of had news for everyone.
So if everyone wishes they could avoid 

them, why do change ordei's always s(*em to 
arise? As an inevitable part of djtittf! busi
ness. change orders are {•enerally initiated 

by three causes: 1) (wvner-iniliated chan«e 
that has expanded or reduced tlie scope of 
the work. 2) an unforeseeable cotKlili«)n 
uncovered by the contractor that has 
caused the scope of work to change and 3) 

the designer s error or omi.ssioti

s Otice the price of a project is established 
and w rllten in a contract belween the owner 

and the coiitraetor, clianyes in construction 
will result in a change order, incn^asitig or 
reducing the contract {’osl. Ih'caiise con- 
slriicUon is cosily in the first place, loo 
often the result of an add-on is an addition
al cost that must be paid by the owner or 
lli<* {U‘signer. Mosi team members don’t wel
come change, particularly when it means 
rnoiKW out of someone’s pocket.

/

design for a build
ing of this intended use and occupancy. 

The owner will pay for the cost of llie toilet, 
usually out of the construction contingency, 
a portion of the contract s(h aside for such 
unforeseeable circumstances. Thi* anioiiiil 
of tlie contingency is usually establislu'd as 

a ptnrenlage (pf Ihe contract amount over 
and above the cost that the contractor lias 

eslalilishcd as the actual conslruction price. 
What is the designer's responsihiliiy in 

this example? TIh’ designer will likely pay 
foi' till’ cost of any ri'quinul (iernolilion. as 
well as for additional costs due to time 
delays and for his or her own time lo devel
op the new design and docuin<*nls. These 

amounts are paid directly nom the (k‘signer 
to the owTier or Ihiougli the designer’s 

en'ors and omissions Insui'ance.

The fuss that in
variably follows is over who will 

lK‘ ultimately responsible for paying the 
addiliimal amounl. If as a result of tlie 
change ordei' the owner will receive addi
tional value from the work, then the owner 
will usually pay for the portion of ihe addi
tional work fn>m which value is derbed. 
Fair cnough?As an example, lei's say the 
designer neglected to di^sigii a sufficient 
number of handicapped-aecessible toilets
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Change orders arc often considered a 

quality test for both the design and d^KU- 
ments produced by the designer. In fart, 
designers are increasingly being asked 

details about the number and dollar amount 
of change orders on recent projects when 

responding to statements of (lualificalions 
for new projects, Many clients are using 

these statements as a lest of the quality of 
a Urm's design and documents. iK^lieving 
that they reflect the possibility that ctiange 
orders may also afflict their projects.

At a time when budgets art? tight, fees 
are low and relationships among ttic owner, 
designer and contractor are slrairn^d. 
change orders are iinforlunalely often ele
vated from simple procediirt^s for changing 

the cost of the construction contract to 
vehicles used to battle who pays for non- 
owner initiated change after construction 
is initialed. Pbr these reasotis, change 
orders are usually viewed as a negative as
pect of a project and not as a tool to suj)- 
porl the design process with benefit to all 
parties involved.

(Change, however, can also be viewed as 
a productive aspe;ct of the construction 

process—if considered as an added value to 
the project. This addixl value ekwates the 
change order to a methml of evaluating 
design changes with aiumdanl (u>sts result
ing in incr(*ased value to the owner. In this 
rtrspecl. value can bt^ added in stweral ways: 
1) by subsliluling a lower cost material w ith 
the same or lower life cycle cost and prop
erties required in the initial design, 2} by 
impri)ving construction methods that 

uphold the original design but can be con
structed more efficiently and 3) by develop
ing a moi'e innovative idea that results in 
increased value to the owner.

(k)nsi(ler that the contractor may identi
fy a new demounlabU^ parlilion system, for 

example, that has lower initial cost clue to a 
simpler installation method than the system 
specified. In this case, the coiilraclur would 
submit (he proposc^d inale.rial sub.sUlution 
to the designer for evaluation. The ckwigner 
would prepare the change order for the eon- 
Iraetor to develop costs for maUTiul atid 
labor with any nec'c^ssary dianges in c ost due 
to maUTial substitution. This information 
would be evaluated by the owner, designer 
and the contractor learn for viability on the 
project. Tlie change order to the contract 
would then bt* approved or dismissed de- 
pemding on their shared conclusion.

Are (here no change 

orders in die bes( 

projeds, as eonstmetiem 

proceeds smoodily?

value throughout the construction process, 
Some of the more contentious and less pro
ductive modes of doing business have been 
supplanted by teams working together 
based on sharc^d goals and values. In this 
situation, the change order is a tool used to 
reduce cost while maintaining value and 
design integrity.

Changing times; The change order as key to cost 
savings or increased value?

Fortunately, with times changing, own
ers. designer’s and contractors ait^ working 
mort^ collaboratively to achieve greater total



ait* no chan{>(! orders. Construction pro
ceeds smoothly and there are no problems. 
Il(twever, this may also ini'an Lh(;re is no 
innovation or exchangt? ol' new ideas. In a 
collaborative erivironmeril. methods of re
warding cost savings must be identified as a 
shared goal of the team. Without appropri
ate reward or recognition, even the best 
ideas may nev<!r come forward, resulting in 
traditional ways of doing business—win/ 

lose rather than win/win.
The very luiturt; of dt^sign is the evolution of 

ideas over lime. Designers an? by nature 
agents of ('hangi*, always l(M)king for avenues 
tliat can be innovative and ni(*thods liial allow 
th(*m to do so. The contemporary construction 

pixK'ess has not usually rewarded innovation. 
While the change order will continue to be used 
lo clarify cost duo to design error, owner-inill- 
aled change or dianges in sct)pe due to hidden 

(’(mdiiions, it can also be us<hI as a vehicle f(»r 
adding value, evaluation of new id<*.as. and 

innovation in lh<* huilding design and consU'uc- 

tion process. St) can we change our perception 
and substituting a product that is more <»f the change order right now? v®-' 

readily available.
Change orders usually Imply that if one 

party pays, the oilier gains, fiecause re
wards are not usually built in for significant 
cost savings due lo innovation, opportuni

ties t(j innovate are not v igoroiisly pursued a/ Interior Design .Association (IIDA). © W96 
by team members. In the best projects there lleih llarmonAaughan.

W'hile change orders may present oppor
tunities to evaluate alternatives, the devel
opment of such alternatives can be expen
sive and should he carefully considered 
lM?fore extensive lime is sp<“nt. Care should 

be taken not to (Expend excessive fees in 

alternative development during construc

tion. the cost of wliich may exceed the valut? 
added from the propost*d change. However, 

the change order process can uncover new 
materials and applications, new methods 

and design innovation, The change order 

process is a incithod by which the team can 
systematically evaluate changes proposed 

by any team membt?r.

Hie eontemporan 

eonstniotion process 

has not usually 

rew arded innovation.Building a better mousetrap: The change order as 
catalyst for innovation?

The contrast between old work styles 
and collaborative; u?amlng provides oppor
tunities for changes that add value. In llu? 

old way of working, the designer and owner 
in our example would likely be dubious 
about a material substllution proposed by 
the contractor. They may suspect that the 
contractor is serving their own agenda of 
material cost savings resulting In higher 
construction profit. Or they may believe 

the contractor Is shoring up slippage in 
schedule resulting from late material 
orders for the originally specified product

IMh HarmonAiiuglian. FIIDA. is diret'.tor of in
terior design far Gould Evans (kxHiman. Kan
sas City. Mo., and president of the InternaUon-
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Retrofitting Grandfatlier

Placing new systems in old buildings is a test in ingenuity where architects will find formidable
challenges-plus unexpected delights

By Theodore H.M. Prudon

ven il' ihe arcliiU!CLLirc of the future 

never ages, our interpretations of il 
surely will. A large number of buildings 

Lliat have reached archilectiiral. historical or 
cuJlurally significance today were construct
ed at a time when building systems were 
minimal, code recinircments and comfort 
standards were different, and large and 
beautifully appointed spaces were custom
ary. Improving. Inci’cas- 
ing the viability or per
petuating the existence 
of tiiese structures can 
be the source of much 
soul-searching. How can 
you ui)gradc tlicir sys
tems and comply with 
codes if you sacrifice the 
ver>' reason for their sur
vival—their historical, 
cultural significance or 
architectural presence?

To compreiiend the 

changes tliat liave affect
ed the design of build
ings in our era. let us 
quickly review the mile
stones in building tech
nology of the last 100 
years, the period in 
wliich the majority of 
.America's historic build
ing stock was erected.
Systems and code pro\1- 
sioiis that we take for 
granted are often of 
recent vintage. Centrally healing buildings, 
for example, became an accepted norm in 

Che second half of the 19lli cenlurj. Howc\ er, 
the ability to control the cooling of the air and 

maintain an acceptable liumidity level is far 
moix^ recent, dating from just before World 
W'ar II, As a result, il is easy to see that higli 
ceilings, large air volumes and cross ventila
tion were physical design responses to the 
ein ironmcnlal conditions. Similarly, the lack 
of adequate, reliable or affordable artificial 
lighting led to the desire to maintain maxi
mum daylight, and therefore (all spaces with 
big windows. Again, building design respond
ed directly to need.

Wliilc the pre\ ions e.xamples mostly con
cern aspects of comfort and the ability to cre
ate an acceptable working environment, the 
second major area where fundamental 
ciianges have occurred iiwolve codes ami life 

safety. Harly Ijiiilding code requirements 
sought to conl,!iiii the danger of fire h> reduc
ing the combustibility of L1k“ structure CTire- 
proof consiriiclioir). Subsequent chang(?s

E all(Ted the focus to address aspects of egress 
(addition of I'ireslairs and fire escapes), fire 
suppression (installation of fire standpipes 
and sprinklers) and detection, (ire rated en
closures and eoinparLinentation to name only 
a few. More receiiUy, concerns for the survival 
of th(' structure with tx’garxl to the foix'es of 
nature (earllKinakes and luirricanes) and 
accessibility' ha\^e been added to the design cri

teria to wliicli liistoric 
and modern slrucTuix.‘s 
must he suljjecicxl.

The final aspect of 
these changers can be 

summari/ed in the ca
tegory that concerns 
business and opera
tional convenienees. 
Tliis ranges from verti
cal transportation and 
security to telecom
munications and data 
distribution. Consider 
Dial v\'hiie elevators 
existed as early as liie 
second hail' of the 19th 

century, ttie speed ol' 
conveyance and pix)- 
cess leciinology itself 
have atlvanc(xi signifi
cantly. so a lesser 
number of elevators 
can serve tin; same 
amounl of space and 
occupants. Similarly, 
telecommunications 

and data requirements until very recently 
were limited or even non-existent. The prolif
eration of business operational equipment 
has extended the electrical demand well 
Iteyond the original lighting needs.

How do you moderate the visual impact 
of building systems' horizontal distribu

tion? Balance vertical and horizontal dis
tribution, of course. But also exploit 
existing building opportunities fully. 

Sloped sections of a ceiling (above) pro
vide locabons for ducts and sprinklers 
with little or no architectural change in 

the corridor.

Architectural history as it was-or as we want to 

remember it?

liighling itself presents one of the major 
design challenges in a historic building of any 

type, a challenge Hiat can be examined on 
sev eral different, levels, Original lighting sys- 
l(“nis weix“ limited and often differed widely 
in illnmination and color rendition. Contem-
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bcrs—whcn’jis (‘l(rlnnil. ikitii nnd commu- 
nit'iilion !iH'r\i(’(‘s [)irs('nl lilllc |>mhk'tns 
bccaust' maiiN (»f llicm c.iii 1m* ('onccaled 
williiti Llic* i‘\isUn;i sinicuiiv wticn IIk’> 

branch (iiit. I’rnbkMiis with plumbing and par- 
ik'iilarlN H\AC arc more complex. To suc
cessfully resolve lliese and oilier dislrilmtioii 
problems, we hau‘ lo drtiw up a slrate^iy tlial 
combines a iiumher of aspects to their maxi
mum benefil. aspects that will lx‘ dillen'iit 
from hi]ii<liri« to buiUlin«. The follow ini’ 

jMiinls illustrate lliis slraleiiy:
• \liiiimiz(‘ horizontal runs and concen

trate on venicai distribution.
• Explore opportimilies to pro\ ide ser\ ices 

Ixitli from the lop and Ixiiloin which will not
only k(‘('p the amount 
and extent of horizontal 
nms down lo a minimum 
but will also decrease 
lh(' size of the verliuil 
[lipiiiii and diK'ts.

• Explore sysKuiis 
that c;in he liKali/.ed.

• As much as you 

liossibly can. try to take 
advatilai’e of exislinif 
chases and shafts.

Many early biiildinits 

ha\e chases in masonry 
walls that can b(‘ usexi 
for ilifferent tnirposes 
today. Examples aix’ 
exislini’ Hues and chim
neys that, aiv no louiier 

ofteralini’. or an ek'valor 
shaft that is no loni>er in 
us(‘after Itie introduction 
of hit’ll spei’d elexatoi's.

Should we clioose to 
combine all tiu'se o|)- 
poilmiiti(‘s, we can truly 
blunt th<‘ \isual impact 
of installint> new build- 

iiiii systems. This isn't nn kel science, after all. 
C<iix*ful study of exislint’ nnishes ;«id desitjns 
alona with a thnui’htfiil layout «o(*s a lony way 
in playing down JKherse \isnal impact. For 
instance, by locjitina new sprinkler lieads or 

grilles caixTully within the oxerall aix’liiiecluix’, 
we can substantially retiuce the aesthetic dis- 
<(iixl of inlixKlucinii a new sprinkler system.

Indict'd, we can successfully adapt an old 
Imildinttlo the pn*senl. Wt* don't even liave lo 
sittnificamly alter or idherwise iidversely 
afTert its overall appv'uriince lo place modern 

comforts, conveniences and siifely tncasures 

in it. All it takes is our caiX’. inveiitivniess 
jind under'stiindinp of tlie idiosytK'rasies of 
the individual huildiiit> at hand. If we show an 
old huildint^ llie ix'spi'ct our ttrandpaicnts 
vvmikl appreciate, we'll ilo fine,

(|uacy and locatioti of eaiTss. Alany of these 
(ierieieneies cannot t>e cnliix’ly eliminated hut 
are miliaited by the insniion of new deli'c- 
tion and suppix-ssion systnns. In i,H*neral 
nw'etina llie letter of the c(Kle witlioiil sianif- 
ieanlly altering llie visual and architectural 
appi'aniMcr of Ihc building is very tlifficulL.

Can we afford to bring back the past in recogniz
able form?

poniry rt^tjuiix’iiK'nls sliovv liovv much more 
we e\|MHl in terms of bolli comfoti. security 

and life sak'iv and the enlin'ly different mat
ter of pen’eplual expectation.

Oflen historic spacers are experienced as 
dark or iinlrinidly vvlicn their lielil levels are 

closer lo their original level. An imporlanl 
considei'iilion in this context is that Hit* col
ors and matn’ials of the oriaiiial I'inisties are 

very diflerenl from the original desiaii wtieri 
seen wilti increased levels of liaht. This issue 
is fiol easily resolved or recomiJed. ,\evv 

liahtina is often inserted to emptiasiz.e a par
ticular aix hileclural eh’ment such as hiah- 
liahtina an elaborate ceilina. tiietvby raisina 

the overall liaht Uwel in the space.
Improviiia exislina 

huildina systems or inliXH 
ducina ik’w ones ai’iHTalty 
addix'sses ilnx‘e distinct 
Issues; ('Odes and life 
safely, economic viability 
and tiesdieiic coiisklera- 
lions. VMiile no one dis
putes (he need for life 
saft'ty or economic via
bility. the an’alest eon- 
flk ts occur in how these 
new systems or coiifiau- 
raliofis are iniroduced 
into a buildina envelope 
that was not dc'sianed 
vvitli them in inimi. Stan
dards tltat are accept
able in more ('ontempo- 
rary desian aix’ visually 

(lestniclive in historic 

Iniildinas.
Most of (Ik* (ondicts 

lluis concern distribu
tion and enclosures.
Where lli<‘ dropped ceil- 
ina and raised door in 
new buildinas resolve 
the as|M*eis of lirinaina services and air from 
one end of Ihe buildina to the other, such a 

soliilion is hiahly (kTrimcntal lo tlic very vol
ume and aix'hitectural detail tiiat makes (lie 
liisloric space hotli iiiterestina and sianifi- 
caiil. Applyina Ihcse contemporary solutions 

lo llie liistoric space will usually result in 
iruncaled spaces Itial aix‘ anonymous and 

oppix'ssive. Our 2l)llwenlurv desire for con
tainment will separate spates and artms that 
were never iiilentU'd lo Ik* apiirt—alTectina 
not only Ihe irariic flow ihrotiah the structure 
hut (xissihly efiminatina hahl and Irans- 
paix'iicy lo the affected areas as well,

In resolvina codt' related problems, wt' 
can identify several typical issues dial may 
retjuire Ihe addition of systems that havx' not 
lieen pix-senl in the buildina at all or only in 
rudiiiH'nlary form. Typical (luestioiis tire 
iiboiil lh(‘ [ireseiice of larae open and often 
monumi'iilai sUiirs that pt'iielrale llirouah 
several floors, corridor walls that have wood 
diHii's with transoms and alass intllls wtiich 
do not t|ualify as rated construction, and ade-

Will Hie buildina be economically vitililc? 

Tiiis issue will lara«'l> dc|x*iKl on whelher the 
•simcHuv can he adtipit^J lo a more efficienl 
and eoiiiemporary use. Here the [iroblems 

fn»m an tirehittrlural and visual iispect tire

Where the architectural concept is largely intact and par- 
bcularty the aspect of light in the space is clearly vi^le 

as in this turn of the century office building (above) the 
installation of building systems by lowering the ceiling 
would seriously alter the overall impression and differ 

entirely from the original design concept.

liiiiited. The lyjx' and size of the systems lo 
iH* dislriliiiled are small and flexible and can 
oflen moiX‘ easily lx* act'ommodaled in exist
ing s|)iices and voids.

When reviewing all Ihe challeiij’cs lhat 
need lo he faird in Hie resloi’alion. comer- 
sion or adaption of a historic biilldiiii> to a 

new and more \ iahle use. oiu' of I lie most dil- 
fieull prohlenis we liave lo resolve concerns 
not jiisl Hie insi'rlinii of ikwv l)iitl(liii{.>systems 
hill paiTicularly Hii' liorizonlal dislrihiitioM of 
new luiildiny services. Wliile Hie diffieiillies 
for each l)iitl(lin$> system will vary. i.;eii(‘rally 
Hie lar;^er Hie size of the liorizonlal dislribii- 
lion. Hi(‘ more difficult it is to hide the mem-

Tlhvdurc HM. rrudon. \l\. rid), is n princi
pal of Swankc Ha\df‘ii Connell \irfdlccts. a 
Aeu )ork-hased airhilcrlurc. inicrior design 
andplannina firm svr\inii rlirnts worldwide.
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BOOKSHELF

tj 580 ADAMS ST.
near SIXTH & BLAIR streets

Woody's Drive-In, 
Eugene, Ore., from 

Car Hops and Curt 
Sarvke: A History d 
American Drwo-m 
Bestsuranb 1920-

rTTTrm c.*t

Calling all 
.Airedales

incentive to auto, gasoline aiui Lirtr companies 
to ktvp Americans driving and <*ating at drive- 
ins. Road travel didn't mean cheap gas and 
motels, of course. It meani mobililv and 
jKlventure. .An\thing was possiblt^ on the open 
road. IVrrple could go plact's ami be anon>- 
mous—be people lhe> ne\er knew. Th<^ drive- 
in was a pt^rfect backdrop f<rr this drama.

II wasn't until the 1960s that expanding 
populations drove up land prices, highways 
siphoned olT local traffic and tin* co.st of car 

hops put drive-ins at a clisadvaniage with 
new-ly emerging food stTvices that were faster 
and cheaper, hastiining the demise of LIU' 
drive-in, Ironically, one of Llie last drive-ins 
heipi'd push the geiiie olT llie road for good, a 
hamburg(!i' stand set up at Ki9H Noilh H 

SLretU in Siin Beniaidino. (^alif., by the broth

ers Richard and Matinee MtiXinald. Car Hofjs 
and Curt) .Serwee.- A History of Amrriran 
Uriw-in Restaurants J920-1H60 Is a profusely 
illustrated guide to this vanished world (some 
drive-ins persist in small towns) lliat an-hi- 
tects and Interior designei’s should find inspir
ing now that mxstalgic AmtTicans are eager for 

“strelcht^s- and '^Airedak's' again.

scholars, curators and other expt^rts to con
sider the sources of the dtwigner's an, and 
the place his work occupk'd in the conU^xt of 
the \ iclorian age.

Under the headings of Tlie Man. The .Art 
and The Legacy, these distinguishi'd com
mentators contemplate one of the more orig

inal and complicated figun^s of llie fin de sie- 
cle. Repudiating the slavish copying of his
toric stykw, Morris nonetheless urgt^d archi- 
UtIs to ’’study llie ancient work dircictly and 
to learn to understand it." Hardly a revolu- 
tionai'y. he adored the Middle Ag(^s, nature 
and ope,n fields and just as nevcely attacked 
mactiinery as “allog(^ther an (‘vil’' and com
pared a city such as London to a “iKia.stly 
congregation of smoke-dried swindlers and 
their slaves."

As for Morris's call for aR'hiU^ts and 
designers to R*tum to craft, he wanted them 

to rtwive their calling as "common fellows" 
working “on the anvil" or "aboul the oak 
beam" with “many a grin of pleasurt*" to cr*- 
ate art ‘for the people.” History suggests 
that the life of Medieval man was nasty, 
hRitish. .short and utterly diwoki of craft, but 
what Morris really advocauxl was art for 

common, everyday use. ‘I do nol want art for 
a few. any moR* than I want education for a 

few. or fR‘edom for a few." he declared.
StRing stuff, this. Yet you have only to 

stRill the aisles of K-Mart to know that art 
still must fight for shelf space in m<xlern life. 
On the other hand, the work of Morris both 
as a superb craftsman ami hrillianl artist— 

beautifully repriKluced in Ht/tjam Morris— 
did accomplish much of what he hoped to 
see. No. the superb articles fnim his work
shop never did reach the masses. However, 
they did inspire aRiiitecls and artists to 
tx’disrnver craft and design. Mmlern archi- 
tectuR* and industrial design are forever 

indebted to this extraordinarily talented and 
opinionated man. v*‘'

Car Hops and Curt) Service: A Histtuy of American 
Drive-in Restaurants 1920-1960, by Jim Heimann. 
1996, San Francisco; Chronicle Books, 128 pp., 
$17.95 paper

American culture often seems based on 
mylti, allure and glamour. A glimpse at the 

magazines, posters, billboard signs and road 
maps drawn up within this century to rxunan- 
licize travel by automobile offers much in this 
lesson, well beyond their pretty piclUR^s. 
Americans have always found a sensr* of ideii- 
lily in the cars they drive and the places they 
go in these* cars, an affinily that has pn>- 
foundly influenc(*d American uR’hiieclure and 

inKTior dt*sign for ye,ars. nils is no accident, 
at least If .American business has its way.

(Jar Hops and Curb Servirer A Hisiors of 
Amerivan Drive-in Restaurants 1920-1960 
tells the story of the now defunct (lri\c-in 

ix^sUiuranl. where car hops look customers' 
oRlers to the*ir cars. Starting with the original 
Pig Stand, which opened in 1921 along the 
Uallas-kbrl Worth Highway, and ending wilh 

McDonald’s, the drive-in evolved over thf* next 
two dwadcs into a glil/y yet sqm^aky-clean 
esUjl)lishmenl dres.sed in Art Ik-co or mort* 
piclures<|ue garb and staff(*d by pR*tty girls 
wliizzing around on R)ller .skau*s. No matter 
that the far**—a (kike was a "slRAch." a 
malted milk a "mammy.” a hotdog an "Aiix*- 
dale"—was unnimarkable. If the car hop 
vice was great, you had a happy customer. 
Ami a happy customer came bark for more to 

places with names like "Chat & Chew." “Fat 
Fddk's" or “Nip and Tuck Chicken Inn.”

The boom in car ownership, which put 
eight million cars on t.lw road by 192(1. gave
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William Morris, edited by Linda Parry. 1996, New 
York; Harry N. Abrams, 384 pp., $49.50 cloth

(kiuld it Really Ik* lliat William Morris 
(18I14-IH96) died a century ago? The ideas 

that this legendary Knglish d<*signer champi
oned and the designs he CR'aied for funii- 
luR*. wiillpaper. liles. stained glass, ty pogra
phy and moR' turn* an uncanny familiarity 
and Immediacy for late 2()th-cenlur> aR'hi- 
tecls and Interior designer's. To bring (tie 
world that Morris knew to life, Linda Parry, 
deputy curator of Hie Textile and Dr'ss 
Collection at the Victoria Albeil Museum. 
London, and i^ui’alor of tlu; 1996 exhibition. 
“William Morris." has assembled essays by
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PROFESSIONAL LITERATDRE
Armstrong World Industries
\rnistron#i World Industries has issiuxl a new 
(’-ommercval FUwvrs eatalo^. a eomprehensise 

jjiiide lo the conipanj s complete sc'leclion of 
commercial sheet and tile flooring;, wall base, 
insiailalion acc(!Ssories. and specialt> floor
ing prodiicls. The updated, full-color caialo^^ 
includc‘s: pnKlucI realur<>s and Ix'iiefits: full 
color installation photos; lull color line for 

each product: eos>-lo-read “recommenda
tion chart" and technical data, incliidinij 
insiailalion. maiiUenance. speeification. and 

warranty information.

Circle Ng. 240

Ixjok formal enables readers to evaluate and 
I'ecord ix’quiremems. preferences and ideas. 

Circle No. 24]

al ]nla/inL>. covering; and partilioninj* appli
cations are fully desciihed in new eifthl- 

pa<4<‘ full-color brochure 08840/POL. Sec
tions include product descriptions and typ
ical afiplicalions for the variety of thick
nesses, sty les, colors and sizes of POl.VdAI, 
PCSS; complete physical and mechanical 
data: performance characteristics Includiny 

insulation, heal transfer and visible li«hl 
transmillancp: and ifie POLYG.AL propri
etary line of polycarbonak* profile systems 
and aca*ss(tries.

Circle No. 244

Playscapes, Inc.
PUiyscapes Children's Ciuir<mments fuis 

published a new color catalog featuring inno
vative products designed lo make health care 
facilities more "child friendly." The catalog 

inlnniuces 10 m-w products. I'xpandlng its 
line of wall-mouiiled activities, playhouses, 
aclivily islands and furnilure whicti welcome 
childn’n and faniilk*s in all tvpi’s of outpa- 

[i(>nt and inpatient facilities.

Circle No. 242 Interfinish, A Division of Chicago Metallic 
Corporation
A lu'w color hrochui'i.' from Inierfiiiish 
describes Tradilions'“ stamped ceiling and 
wall metal panels. Traditions is now offered 
in 12 standard patterns Ihcat provide a 
unitiue and creative assortment of inUTior 
design options f()r both public and residen
tial areas. Perforated panels and Insiilalioii 
pads are available for acoustical perfor
mance. along with a variety of decorative 
cornices, wall angles and filler panels lo 
complete the system.

Circle No. 245

Fisher Hamilton, Inc.
A new- l(K)-page l*ro[ect Planning Guide from 
Kisher HamiH(»n is dc'sigmxl to help lah own
ers and facilities managers di'\ek)p aware
ness of the variables involved in science lab 
planning for the educalkm k-12 market. This 

await'nv'ss ciui signiricanlly t'nlumce llieir 
cotnmuniaUioti with archilecls. lab planners 
and other crmlructoi’s. leading lo lieller piaii- 
iiing and buying dt^ isions. and siifer. more 
efTicient labs. The Planning Guide's eight sec
tions each lx*gin with a goal statenieiit and 

steps required lo achieve the goal. Tlie work-

techline
A new Office Systems In’oeliurv' from UH'hline 
shows a variety (4" "real work" environments 
(k^igned for speeifie job functions and stor
age needs. This hknliuio l'(‘atiires office 
insialiations completed in health care facili
ties. Inisinesses. schools ami homes.

Circle No. 243

POLYGAL*
POlAGAf. Polyrai'lxinale Slniclurecl Sheet 
pnKlucis for outdoor and indoor archiU'Clur-

WAS YOUR 
COMPANY 

FEATURED IN 
A RECENT

ISSUE?
Is THERE AN EOl'MItAL FCATURE 

YOU WOUL.O LIKE TO SNARE WITH YOUR

COLLEAGUES, CLIENTS OS PROSPECTS? IF SO,

WHY NOT TAKE ADVANT. OF AN EXCELLENT

OPPORTUNITY TO PASS WlB MESSAGE ALONG.

Order economical, reprints today.

Available in original or black

& WHITE, reprints CAN BE OBTAINED FOR ANY 

ISSUE OF CONTIMtfIrDESiaN.Johnsonite's ComforTech^ Rubber Rooring System
Johnsoniie's (iomforTech Ktibher Flooring System integraU“S 
wearability, high performance, ergonomics, (k'sign and life-safe
ty. Tlie CliiTker pattern features a unk|iie ralsr'd suiTare and is 
available in Johnsonite's 2-1 (kiloiAlaleh coloi-s. (Uill .lohnsonite 
at 8(K)-«99-H9l() in the I’.S.: a00-(i(il-2lb2 in Canada.

Circle No. 251

For 0 free price quote, coiHoct Vlil Irowstor, Ropriiris MoBoger

ceotoct Vioce Hdriduot 516-36S-2646. Or for furtber
Production Moiwgef at 415-905-2454.
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CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
Office furniture, panel systems, 

mainfrome computers & phone systems 
anywhere in the U.S. & Canada. Cash 

buyer-quick removal-references 
Goldstein Office Furniture & Systems 
800-966-DESK or 617-787-4433 

Fax 617-789-5893 
• Abe Goldstein • John Jemison • 

http://www.gof.com

Used Panel Systems & Chairs
Herman Miller ★ Haworth ★ Steelcase ★ Allsteel
/T7 E. Jones Company

’■ Wholesale Office Furniture
1 8^0-6V1)-2905 ★ Fax:(817)49 1 -4054

Adverlise In The Classifieds of Contract Design
Call 10 receive our FAX broadcasts of available & wanted furniture inventory

800-688-7318, x7893

REPS WANTED

modeCAREER SALES/SALES 
MANAGER POSITION WANTEDOFFICE PARTITIONS and 

SYSTEMS FURNITURE Sales agents for commercial carpet mill 
, in hospitality and architectural floor 
ease fax resume to:

Ve ore a 25 yeor old, successful, sales- 
fiented nalionol leader in orchitecturol 
ignage with existing hospital, corporate, 
oUege, and government accounts, 

you are in the New York, Los Angeles, 
Vashington, D.C. meiro areas or in Texas, 
nd have 5+ years soles experience, please 
end confidential resume lo:

Innerface Architectural Signoge 
>320 Webb Parkway, Lilburn, 6A 30247 

No phone calls please.

speciolizing 
covering. PI
706-673-7009 or moil to: P.O. Box 2258, 

Dalton, GA 30722. Attn: Mr. Droin.

Highly adaptable panel systems
✓ Floor-to-ceiling panels
✓ Stackable panels
✓ Multi-level raceways
✓ In-house design service
✓ Elapid order tum-around
✓ Excellent commission structure 

Needed: experienced, aggressive reps
-* New England 
-* West Coast 

Contact: Mr. Stevens 800/733-6633

SALES REPRESENTATION 
WANTED

Manufacturer of an exciting new public 
seating system seeks representatives. 
We are looking for Manufacturers 
Reps, currently calling on , 
community, hospitals, as 
corporate and institutional end users. 
Reply to: Maximum Seating, Inc., 1000 
Atlantic Dr., West Chicago, IL 

800-825-5085 • Fax: 630-231-9289

-* Florida 
-♦ Midwest

A&D
well as

For Manufacturers who want to...

Hire the Best Rep Groups
The Industry’s only reference book of 

Independent Manufacturers Representatives.
INDEPENDENT SALES REPS

Exce/lenf Commission Structure & Support
Progressive mfr. of complete line of innovative, 
health care ergonomic office seating, is seeking 
motivated independent soles reps in key territories 
in; CA and on the West Coost. Product is oriented 
towords A&D, Controcf deolers and corporations 
establishing ergonomic goals. Qualified 
individuals, please reply to; Attn: VP Soles, 
630 S. Jefferson St., Unit E, Placentia, CA 
92670 or Fax: 909-678-7898.

Indexed by:
1. Territory
2. Types of Prociucts Represented
3. Manufacturers

The Directory of

Independent Representatives

for the

Published Annually
Interior Furnishings Industry

Results From Classified 
Advertising Get A 

Thumbs Up

To order, send check or 

money order for $295.00 to: 

V-Group Inc.

P.O.Box 261 

New York, NY 10023

1996-1997

**

Contact Lee Dunn 
To Get Your 

1997 Advertising 
Schedule Started 

Today!

-Residents of New VorK State must include 
applicable Sales Tax.

Also available on diskette

For a Free Brochure call 

212.595.3811 or Fax 212.595.9103
Inl’iirBUH'ifl Xmli'i". \ 800-688-73181

ext. 7893
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CLASSIFIEDS
PRODUCTS FOR SALE HELP WANTED

Partnering with 
manufacturers and 
dealers for over 
eleven years to 
recruit salespeople, 
independent reps, 
product manager and CEO's for the 
furniture and textile industries.

Remanufactured Seating 
Better Than NEW 

Fully remanufaefured chairs
HMErgon, Sfeelcase 454 & 451 chairs • 5 

warranfy parts & fabric • Save money • 
xJuct info.-Ask for Lenny
212-687-4185 Fax 516-286-6442

TA^LE excellence
in

TOPS executive
search^"^T.

Designers'Source 
for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

FAUX
The Viscusi Group, Inc.

FISHDM mimm CD. 
800 273 0037 mOiESIBK. UA

212-595-3811 Pax 212-595-910!
P.O. Box 261 • New York, NY 1002!

Bv KING SAILFISH MOUNTS
FISH REPRODUCTIONS TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING

Now o/ferinfi a Myriad of Faux Finishes:
The Cau is free, And So Are The Samples. LIGHTOLIER

We are Liehtolier's largest sLockiii 
distributor. Track, recessed, decorativ* 
fluorescent, bulbs. Call for prices an 
inventory on all your lighting needs. 

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212-226-1276 or 800-796-1965 

_____ As seen in Design With Light

• MARBLE * PATINA * STONE ♦ 
* WOOD * STUCCO* & More!1-800-424-6733

CARRINGTON CARPET INDUSTRIES. INC. 
P.O. Box 2258 ‘ Dalton, Georgia 30722 
(706) 673-6660 • Pax (706) 673-7009

(800) 809-0009
P.O. Bo* 2W.2. POMPANO BEACH, n. 3.A072

We Make It Easy To Place an Ad In The Classifieds... 
Use Our Fax To Place Your Ad 

We Offer FREE Ad Production: 972-419-7900
Classi^ed Advertising 

Gets Results!

WAS YOUR 
COMPANY 
FEATURED IN 
A RECENT ISSUE?

S THERE AN EDITORIAL FEATURE YOU

WOULD LIKE TO SHARE WITH YOUR

COLLEAGUES, CLIENTS OR PROSPECTS?

IF SO. WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF AN

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO PASS THE

MESSAGE ALONG. ORDER ECONOMICAL

REPRINTS TODAY.

Available in original full-color, or
For a free prke quote, 

coNTAa Vkki Brewster, Reprints Manager 
AT 516-365-2646 or Vinq Habkk, 

Proouqion Manager at 415-905-2454.

BLACK & WHITE. REPRINTS CAN BE

OBTAINED FROM ANY ISSUE OF

CONTRACT DESIGN.
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AD INDEX
Reader 

Service Nq.
Reader 

Service No. PagePage AdvertiserAdveitser

W.22-I8A-48B Kimball Office Furniture Co. 14.()o\er 423Accuride

15 286-7 KlAmetex Fabrics D

13 16A-16IU Mannington Mills. Inc.Crypton

If). 17.18 24-2f)30 Cover 3 MeridianDal-Tile

I (iOver 2-17 Momentum TextilesDavis Furniture Industries

/2 162.28 2.35 NorthwoodOurkan Patterned Carpet

20-212/ 33 Office Specialty 14FMUnk

31 3 4If) PrismatiqueForms + Surfaces

9 8 126' Richards-Wilcox Office SystemsGeiger Brichel

70-71 427Glen Eden Wool Carpets Versteel ;•)

32A-32H !) 1320 WiremoldHoechst Trevira

17.18 26’ 64A-64I)WoodtronicslALO

This imk'x to ucl\(Tlisn' lociilioii Is publishwl for rcadci' c(>n\e- 
niciici'. Hvi'iA ['t'foi'l is rtiiKh' to list pai><‘ nninluTS t'orrt'cLiy. This lislin« 
is not part ofthc a(lv(Ttisin« contract, and Iho ptihlishor is iioi iiaiiit- for 
errors or omissions.

4924InterPian

54.7625.20Johnsonite

PRODUCT INDEX
Page Manufacturer PageManufacturer

Ambeo .29 Jofco .34

Armstrong World Industries. Inc. ,27,76 Johnsonite. .28

555 Automatic, Inc. .22 Ughtolier .76

Bninschwig & Ris. 

Carnegie...........

.25 Lonseal .29

Mannington Commercial.30 .26

Cassina Marley Roors.22 .27

Charles McMurray Designs 

Congoleum Corporation....

.22 Momentum Textiles ,24

Musson Rubber Company . 

Peter Pepper Products. Inc.

.29 .26

Drum Furniture Ltd. .24 .25

Fisher Hamilton, Inc. Playscapes, IrK..76 .76

Forbo Indusbies POLYGAL..22 .76

Forms + Surfaces Roppe Corporation.25 .28

Freudenberg Building Systems, Inc. Sherwin Williams.26 .76

The Hardwood Council SpaceSaver Corp.,76 .76

Haworth .32 techline ._..76

Hubbeil lighting 

I.OyDesign.....

TOU International.76 ......27

Zumtobel Staff Lighting. Inc......24 .... 22

Interfinish .76 This pdllorial Index «!vcs the page mimher where information about a 
product manufaclured by the company listed appears.
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PERSONALITIES
Just one oook Genetic* architect

Frederick Brush

Bnisli can rc- 
mcnibcr hcinj; in the hospital 
whi’n he was a cliild. and rx'calls 
tlie reelin#’ of home lo (Iik! 
e\er>Uiinu was oul llieix* wailing 
lo he discovered and experi- 
(*nc(‘d. It's llial firlin^ lhal Rrusli 
cn’dils w ilh lK*comiii{; a desitauT 

\s a Tine aits student al Prall. tie 
sliimhied on interior d(‘sii*ii and 
arctiilecture not realizing that 
ttiis was a match made in heav
en. -| didn't realize I could do 
tilings dimensionall>." he ailtnils.

When Brush ojxnied liis inte
rior design studio in New 
Canaan. Conn., wherx* he and his 
wife live, lie decided to design 
public places that pi'ople would 
rememlxT—pariicularlv reslaii- 
ranl design Tor its ability lo 
attract large numbers of people. 
Brush works mostl> hv hiniM'lf 
in designing his projix’ls. "I dem't 
want anvone putting straw in im 
malt(‘d." tie sa>s. "I s(*e m> pixi- 
jecls as a whole unit and 1 know 
how everything is going lo look 
when I’m done."

So I'ai’, Bi’iish's favoiite design 
is (lal'e Centro, a New ^ork e\- 

___ travaganza in Ills

Stephanie Felch
l^iologv isn't exactlj. deslinv, 

lint Sleplianie Kelch. principal of 
Praxis Architects in San Fran
cisco. wonders. “Perhaps I was 

genetically predispost*d to be an 
archltecl." she suggests. “M> 

grandfather was a civil (“iigineer. 
\1> uncle was a painter. My 

grandmother trained lo be a 

eoiieert pianist." As a child cop
ing with dvsiexia. Felrh drew 
conslanllv and learned lo test 
ideas "forwards and backwards" 

with encouragement from her 
famil\. After graduating from 
S>ranise I, in architecture, she 
charted a career path that she 
lias carried out with nar\ a 
mom<*iU's hesitation.

Starting al Skidmore Owings 
X Merrill, San Francisco. Felch 
went on lo work for a structural 
enginexT and a grapliic designer 
before opening her own firm. 
"Sine<' I waiiU'd lo be a conduc
tor." she admits. “I had to learn 
to pla> the insinimenls. " She 

now serves reslauranls. trans
portation and noii-profil groups, 
with such projects as Cafe 
Tisane and Cartoon Ail Museum. 
Imtli in San Francisco, and Vista 
gas stations to her credit.
I "Helping people express 

I who the> are is ver> salisf>- 
I ing.“ Felch sii>s of her clients.

I \et site's also proud to teach at 
(California (College of Arts and 

(CrafUs. “It's a responsibility that 
fiXH*s your thinking." she insists. 
She's not kidding. “Charles and 
Kav Karnes weiv closer to what 
architects ma> become than we 
ever knew." she believes. “We 
mav soon be translating our 
Ideas from construction to fiini 
and computer graphics." 
VMiatever liappens. the future is 

not going to lake her entirely by 
surprise. Remember, it 's genetic.

copper and bronze, that will 
patina and not corrode." A self- 
professed craftsman. Staff 

graduated from San Diego 
State I. in furniture and jewel- 
r\ design, moved on to So. 
(Calif. Institute of Architecture 
(SCI-Arc), and took with him 

the aura of Frank (iehrv. Kric 
Owen Moss and Michael Ko- 
tundi. a master of arcliitec- 
lure—and a wife,

VVlij Is it that an’hiUx’ts s<'em 
to come in pairs? "1 guess it's 
because of common inlert^sls in 
such a focused, nxmlivt' rield,' 
savs SUiff. Ii(‘ and wife l.oh now 
share thrxx* daugtilers and John 
Staff Architect and lairi Appel 
Staff Design DevelopmenI work 
on each otlu‘r's projects and 

espouse tiu' same design iitiilos- 
opliv; llau‘ a (letter life—in a 
w('ll-d(‘sigii(‘d, well-lil space.

One of those spaces is the 

T.OOO-sq, n,. t\\o-sloi>, Ihree- 
miil commercial building Hie 
Staffs desigiu'd and built, wtiii'ii 
the> share with a photograplier, 
a pixKluction designer and a 
graphic designer. Busy as Staff 
Is. tie still claims lo find lime to 
create smaller design projects. 
Tin making things all the time." 
Stan siijs. “Right now I'm work
ing on a side furniture piece for 
m\ daughlei 's selmol." As if that 
weren't enmigli. Staff reeenll> 
crt‘at<‘d a liiu' of women’s pui’si's 
with leather uppers and spun 

metal bottoms. Form follows 
fashion—st>listilv enough for 
anv material ix^rsoii. at least.

Jones

Heery she comes

Margo Jones
(irowiiig up in Illinois, Margo 

.lones. FlID.A wanted to tie an 
airline pilot, but her parents had 
different ideas. Too bad for 
Della and TWA—and good for 
Heery International in Allatita. 
where she has tHM*n dii'ector of 
interior design for the Southeast 
region since March, Soon after 
done's enrolled in T. of Illinois, 
she met her future husband, 
who was studying arrhileclure. 
became interested in iiilerior 
design, and transferred to 

(Jeorgta State V. to graduate in 
interior design in 197[i. “1 want
ed something in a nioix' inlimaU' 
setting." says Jones, "and dis
covered interior design."

Jones' road lo Heery lias 
including joining Thompson. 
Venluletl. Slainback as a senior 

associate, working her wa> up to 
studio head and then starling 
her own firm. “WUhniii realizing 
it in the years I was at 'IAS." she 

recalls. "I w as gaining a w onder- 
ful background that reallv slim- 
ulate'd my interest in having mv 
own studio." As M. Jones 
ASvSociaU's, she specialized in 
corporate offices, manufactur
ing. product marketing centers 

and cancer Inatinenl. Now she 
serves such clients as Lucent 
Technologv. linnet and J.C. 
Penny, in addition to serving 
IID.A. the IDEP and Monsanto's 
D(K’ Awards.

Does her active career and 

civic life leave her am lime olP 
Absolutely. Jones and h<‘r hus
band enjoy scuba diving in llu' 
Caribbe.an. hiking in rain forests 
and the North Georgia Mountains 
and cruising on a housetxiiil. Her 
clients must be assiuvd knowing 
a designer who likes diving, l>oal- 
ing and hiking can liaiidle an>- 
Ihing they send ht'r w ay.

.Tr/

I
K. I

Brush

iK'loved An Deco st>le. "It con- 
lU'cts yesterda> and todav." he 
insists. But he favors irjing oul 
new tilings for the saki* of fun. 
designing evervihing himself 
fnmi the lights to ttie lloor wiK'n 

|x»ssihle. In fact, he is in iti«- mid
dle of laving a marble mosaic 
hiKir in his own kitclK’n in addi
tion to having just finislK'd (he 
New Aork reslauraiil 'Viphs. “H>r 
the pasi eight months. m> wife 
has tiad lo walk over the holes in 
floor where the pictures will lx* in 

order’ lo get to the stove." lie 
One thing's for sutv. When 

Brush designs somelhing. lie 
does it Ills vva>, and it looks 
gri^al—ilown to the Iasi till*.

The material guv

John Staff
Arehilect John Staff is a 

materials guv. Living and I 
working in Los Angeles, he 1 
lias sited maii> of his pniiwls | 

near Hie heaeh. so he uses 
malerials tliat age grar-efull.v. “I 
ir.v lo design with malerials 
that will weather the ele- 
iiumls," savs Staff, “things like

Staff
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